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; TURKISH SHIP SUNK; 
IANS LOSE AT PRACA
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BRIT: V H SUBk 
ONCE MORE AT

:e strikes a
IKISH NAVY; 
lATr

theyred-Din Barbarossa, of 9,900 tons 4jspW 
ïich Wilhelm, has been sunk by a submarine of 
ent issued today by the Turkish government, 
jci-ew of the battleship was saved. l ‘
irbarossa, which was sunk thds morning, however 
[ft that it places the strength of our ships

BRITISH
hip MORE THAN LOSTBY ! r

B\ k I p^ i
-

mm
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

. _ c 4 u |i Constantinople, Aug. 9—The Turkish battleship
Grand DuKC NiCnOlflS Retires rrom tastwi tldli ment, and formerly the German warship Kurfust Fri

of Great Polish Capital to Escape Pincers »- i
----------------------------- The official statement telling of the loss of the

Créa. Russian Fortresses»! Kovnoand Umz, Under Heavy —£ ZS75&Ï
Artillery Fire While Some of Novo-Geergcvsk Forts Have —r
Been Captured —Germans Describe BritishGain of Nearly from G^^ïyTurkly in'ioia iiIrcompieJLt.
Mile Simply as Battle. 364 feet length and was rated at 17 knots. She cost

eight 4.1-inoh and eight 3.4-inch guns.

Plunging Attack Wins Trenches Lost at Hoage and 
Carries Line Forward on Front of L200 Yards

id 124 Men Cap- 
ble Weather and 

Italian Army to Aid

:

i« . ',
German Train Derailed at 

tured—French Aviators 
J Raid German Town in 

Allies at Dardanelles or in Fram

com-

Jgj i-

L of about 600 officers and men. She, was 
200,000. Her armament consisted of six 11-inch,

-e London, Aug. 9, &30 p. m.—Sir John French, commander-in-chief of the 
British forces in France, reports that the lost trenches at Hooge, east of Ypres, 
in Belgium, have been retaken, by the British troops, and that they have ad
vanced on a front of 1*200 yards.

The statement of Field Marshal French says;
“Since my communication’of Aug. 1, the artillery on both sides has been 

active north and east of Ypres. In these exchanges the advantage has been 
with us.

“This morning, after a successful artillery bombardment, in which the French 
on our left co-operated effectively, we attached the trenches at Hooge .cap
tured by the enemy on July 30. These were all retaken, and following up this 

made further progress north and west of Hooge, extending the front 
of the trenches captured to 1,200 yards.

. “During this flghtidg our artillery shelled a German train at Langemarck 
northeast of Ypres), detailing and setting fire to five trucks.

reported amounted to three oBcere and 124 men of other ranks

London, Aug. 9—While the Austro-German armies made fresh progress 
today in their campaign against the Russians, the conflict on the western front 
took on new impetus when Sir John French, commander of the British expedi
tionary forces, reported a tierce artillery engagement in which British and 
French forces captured trenches at Hooge along a front of 1,200 yards.

The occupation of Praga, reported by Berlin, brings to a dramatic climax 
the tint phase of the drive at the Polish capital and the region of eastern 
Poland of which Warsaw is the dominating centre. Praga is essentially a part 
of the capital with great railway stations on the roads running to Petrograd 
and Moscow. Blew details have been received of Grand Duke Nicholas’ final 
Land at Praga but the indications ate that the withdrawal of the Russians 
became imperative in order to escape Irom the German lines gradually draw
ing together in their rear.

RUSSIANS HOLD THIRTY MILE STRIP.

POWERFUL GERMAN FLEET 
REPULSED BY RUSSIANS AT 
RIGA; THREE SHIPS DAMAGED :

success we
following official communication was issued to-Petrograd, Aug. 9, via London, Aug. 10—The

night : (five
“The captures 

and two machine guns.” '

- ? “A German fleet of nine battleships and twelve erwers with a large number of torpedo boat de
stroyers persistently attacked the entrance to the Gulf of Riga, Sunday, but everywhere were repulsed. 

“A croiser and two torpedo boat destroyers were damaged.
Petrograd, Aug. 9, via London, Aug. 10-An official explanation of the attack of the

rHEBFEtt ixrsss -set
wttcTls the only ^practicable way for large stipe to enter. 1 « enemy made three attacks with the object of break-

ta* ti^nLbZS« ^vmstips^ÔTeLd to ^ the^y, ^ ^  ̂^ ***** °“

The German lines spread along the Rivet Narew on the north and the 
Vistula on the south, are contracting gradually as the armies in the north end 
those in the south approach each other. The strip of territory across which 
the Russians may withdraw to safer positions now is hardly more than thirty
miles across.

Besides this

?
ITALIAN ARMY TO ALLIES’ AID.

New York, Aug. 9—Italy will send 650,000 fresh troops to either France or 
the Dardanelles within the next three weeks, according to Captain Victor Del 
Ftanctis, of the Italian army, who arrived here today on the steamer Dues

were 500,000 troops in Turin when I left,” said Captain Del Franc- 
tis, “and 1504)60 more in Taranto, the naval base. Between 150 end 200'Urge 
transports were ready to convey the troqps to where they ate most needed.”

DARING FRENCH AIR RAID INTO GERMANY.

'-Parts, Aug. 9—The following official communication was issued tonight: 
“The day has been comparatively quiet on the whole fwwt. In Artois, be
tween the Somme and the Ooise, and Ip tile valley of the Aisne some artillery 
fighting has been reported and Rhetms again has been bombarded.

“In the Àrgonnç near the Fontaine Aux Charmes, the enemy attempted to 
capture our positions, but they were repulsed everywhere.

“In the Vosges there was only aftiflery firing. This morning 
son. consisting of thirty-two bombarding aeropUnes, convoyed by some scout 
speed planes, sallied forth to bombard the station and factories of Sarebrucken 
(northeast of Met*.) The atmospheric conditions were not favorable, the val
leys being concealed under fog and the sky cloudy.

“Notwithstanding the difficulties attending the p$opet steering of the air
craft, twenty-eight aeroplanes reached their goal and dropped 164 shells of 
varied calibre. The speed planes meanwhile were keeping away the German 
aviators who were attempting to cut off the squadron from Its base.

«Many fires were observed in the territory shelled.”

ITALIANS WIN AT CAVALLO PASS.

Rome, via Paris, Aug. 9—The following official statement was issued to
night at the headquarters of the Italian general staff:

“On the Upper Cometico out troops established themselves solidly on 

Gfmo Undid.
“In Carols one of our detachments defending CavaUo Pass, between 

Freikofel and Val Grande, attacked the Austrian trenches opposite on the 
morning of the 7th and drove out the occupants. At nightfall the enemy, In 
force, attempted to recover this position but was repulsed with heavy losses. 

“On the Cairo Ptiteau the actions continue to develop favorably for us. 
“During yesterday the enemy again began to throw bombs on the Mon 

fsicone shipyards, causing a fresh outbreak of fire which was mastered ta, 
idly by our valiant troops, although they were shelled continuously by the 

enemy’s artillery.”

German fleet on Riga,

enveloping movement immediately to the east of Warsaw, 
Berlin reports a steady hammering at the great Russian fortresses of Kovno 
and Lonua, the chief significance of which is their proximity to the lines of 
railway communications to Petrograd. Novo Georgievsk is the only place 
we,t of Warsaw at which a Russian garrison remains and its fall seems im

minent. Three of his ships a army, and expects toThe attitude of the Poles towards the new German regime is arousing

triiv Under the Russian regime PolariS has been a hotbed of disorder and it 
remains to be seen whether control of this territory wifi be as difficult a prob
lem for Germany as it has f^een for Russia.

NEARLY MILE OF TRENCHES WON BY BRITISH.

The official report from Berlin characterited the operations around Hooge 
as “a battle," but Sir John French’s later report shows them to have been an
other trench fight preceded by a severe artillery exchange, and resulting in the 
re-capture by the British of nearly a mile of trenches previously taken by the 
Germans. This has served to divert public attention temporarily from the 
magnitude of the German sweep to the eastern field but operations to the west 
still lack general significance.

The commander of another British submarine, whose name has not yet 
been disclosed, was reported today to jhave distinguished himself fay sinking the 
Turkish battleship Kheyred-Dta Barbarosso.

USSIANS HAVE SOME “South of Lomsa the Ostrow-Wysz-
MMUNITION AT KOVNO. kow high road was crossed and the Rus-
Petrograd, Aug. 9, via London, Aug 10 sians, who -in certain places pffered 

—The war office tonight made public the stubborn resistance, were driven off. 
following official communication : Nova Georgievsk also has been cut off

SS; sr£f,cgrr. *■«»•- *•-«. - - w
I rcderiksVd (southeast of Riga), and in rivers.
the sector above Schoenberg (south of “Praga, opposite Warsaw, has been 
Frederikstad.) In the district northeast captured and our troops are advancing
Of Vilkoraer (northeast of Kovno) the further towards the east < ' U, -..fflH-nt io impose
German advance guards were dislodged, «!„ Warsaw a few thousand prison- No Official Report. Umtrf »ates willbepuffiri-nt £

108168 to 80106 °f the 6“e ^eastern theatre- London, Aug. 9-The British govern- îhe

"Sunday night the enemy renewed his “The army of General Von' Woyricb ment received no offiaal report of mans probably vrtU. ^'"^J!lemsejTe8 
attacks on the fortifications of Kovno. has crossed the ûarwolin-Kurow high Germany’s rumored peace proposal to on the ships of other n u 
Our positions during the course of the road northeast of Ivangorod. During Russia. Kaiser's Planiste Deported*
day underwent an intense artillery bom- pursuit of a left wing army group Field Official circles neither affirm nor deny u , r.», ^.i,.
bardment by the enemy, and his attacks Marshal Von Mackènsen forced the Rus- the report, holding that if London,
ugainst our advanced positions, were of sians back across the Wehr. The cen- posai is probably in such a -entative Jonatha, C0’^VP^n“t*I d
»n extremely desperate character. Ac- tre and right wings are approaching the form that it wonld not be incumbent on liam, was^arrested In Londoa today 
cording to the reports received, the Ger- lines of Ostrow-Gans-Kuchrusk, on the Russia formally to communicate it to deported from T. uhury. 
man assault against the western fropt Bug.” the Allies. A German Story.
pul^witt*1loe^oh7be£ Varsaw Army Optures 84)00. Copenhagen Silent. Berlin, Aug. 9-(By Wireless to_Ssy-

Our artillery responded energetically to Vienna, via Londôu, Aug. 9—The of- Copenhagen Aug. 9, via London—Per- ville)—Pope Benedict has addressed a
the enemy’s Are. ficlal statement issued today at the Aus- sons in close touch with court circles here letter to the Catholics of East frt a,

“Near Ossowetz, and in the region of trian war office was as follows : declare that they know nothin r regard- according to the Overseas Mews Agency,
Jedwahno, there has been violent firing. “In the Russian war theatre : ing the peace offer alleged to have been ekprpssing his fatherly sympathy

“On the left bank of the Narew Sun- “The enemy who retreated from the made by. the German Emperor to the the terrible war horrors brough- upon 
day there was isolated fighting, particu- Vistula front is being pursued, Austro- Emperor of Russia througn the King of them by the. Russian invasions, 
lari y in the direction of Lomza, the Hungarian and German forces yesterday Denmark. ™he letter, the news agency says, Wn
wtion north of Lomza and the Ostrow crossed the main road from Warsaw to The reported proposal was said to have accompanied by a large sup: of money 
road. Lublin in an easterly direction between Involved the trade of a part of Poland for the relief of the victims.

“In the other regions and on the right the railway from Ivangorod to Lukow for Galicia. Americans Must Register.
bank of the Middle Vistula there have and the village of Garwolln. The left _ w.-.. W7.. with TI . __been no important actions. bank of the Vieprz and the right bank Germany Faces War With U. 5. London, Aug 9-The British foreign

,)On the roads to Vladova, as well as of the Vistula near Ivangorod having Paris, Aug. 9—The Temps today f«ib- office today notified the niuericari em- 
<y the Bug, the 7,lota Lippa and Dniester been cleared of the enemy our troops fishes a summary of the diplomatic situ- bassy in London that Americans as v-eii
nve*, the situation is unchanged.” crossed the Vieprz in a northeast and ation between the United States and as all aliens will be subjected to legislra-

J n T, northerly direction. Germany, and concludes ns article with tion under the British Naimnal Regis-
rermans Occupy Praga. “The battlefields of Lubarto and theSe worils: tration act. New «rivals naaceforth w U

Berlin, via London, Aug. D-^The fol- Miechow showed traces of the enemy’s “Whatever be the desire of the Unfted bo allowed twenty-eight days in which to
lowing official statement was issued 1er» hasty flight. The number of prisoners states to avoid a conflict, it is certain report themselves. ,
today : captured by the army of the Archduke that a rupture will follow any new ex- .This does not mean that Americans

“In the western theatre: Joseph Ferdinand has been increased to pioit of German submarines threatening can be pressed into the national service
“A battle developed at daybreak near 8,000. the fives of American citizens. in any capacity, but bespeaks n govern-

Hooge, east of Ypres. In the Argonne “Between the Vieprz and the Bug the “Although the Germans pretend that ment desire to check all pe-sons in the 
Forest French advances failed. battle continues. ‘America cannot war on i great nation United Kingdom. [

“Yesterday French aeroplanes were “On the Dniester up to Uscieczko without the greatest prejudice to her- Forms are being distributed this week, 
brought down at Dammerkirch and near (near the Bukowina border) our troops g^f > jt ja probable that the firmness of and they are to- be returned next Sun- 
Hkike Lake, while near Ypres today repulsed the Russians at sevreal points, the* attitude of the government of the day. 
aeroplanes were shot down by our bat- capturing 1,600 men and five machine 
lie aeroplanes near Ypres. The two guns.
latter aeroplanes belonged to a squad- “ln the" Italian war theatre: 
ion which previously had dropped “The southern part of the Doberdo 
bombs on the open town of Saarbrnck- Plateau has been under heavy artillery 
l n, which is situated outside the zone fire which our artillery successfully .ans- 
“f operations, without doing military wered.
«lamage and slightly injuring a few “In the Playa region there has been 
citizens. increased artillery activity.”

"In the eastern theatre: “A feeble attempt by hostile infantry
“Attacking troops before "Kovno have to break through our position near Za- 

Pushed forward closer to the fortress, gora failed.
Four hundred and thirty Russians, in- “On the Carinthian front small hostile 
biding three officers, have been taken detachments attacked unsuccessfully at 

prisoners and eight machine guns cap- several points. Before our positions on 
tured. the Bladner-Joch (7,540 feet high), the

"We have also made progress against enemy left over 100 dead, 
the northern and western fronts of “In the region of the Tyrolean fron- 
I-omza. In the fierce fighting which ac- tier one of our patrols on the crest of 
I'inpanied these operations three offi- the Como Bianco (11,265 feet high) re- 

cers and 1,400 men were taken prison- pulsed a hostile half 
ers while seven machine guns and an heavy losses without 
atmorecLourtot _car were captured, man,”
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Two Belonging to Canadani 
Ordnance Corps Apply for 
Naturalization — Teutons in 
Other Departments, Too.

t

Milan, Aug. 9-A despatch from Bucharest to the Corriere Della Seta says 
that following the departure of Prince Von Hohenloe-Langenfcurg, the Gremsn 
ambassador to Turkey, from the Roumanian capital, a representative of the 
Krupp gun works arrived at Bucharest and offered the Roumanian govern
ment thirty-six batteries of artilUry, with ammunition, and two million pounds 
of barbed wire, to exchange « she would let atamunltion destined for Turkey

P Following the Intervention of the British Wnister at Bucharest, 
papers say? the offer was refused. ‘ " '

(Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, Aug. 9—Among the twenty- 

nine Germans and Austrians whose ap
plications for naturalization papers in 
Ottawa are now awaiting judicial con
sideration, are two Germans who have 
described themselves under the heading 
of* “Occupation,” as being members of 
the Canadian Ordnance Corps.

"Why Germans who have not yet taken 
our naturalization papers , should be em
ployed in handling Canada’s guns and 
ammunition Is a question both fdr the 
court and the militia department to con- 
aider. *

It may be noted that there are still in 
the government employ in various de
partments of state a number of Gerpan- 
born citizens whose sympathies in the 
war are 
pro-British.

the news-

.

"4
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IDEAL CHOPSWEDISH STEAMER
COMISIHREPORTED SUNK; 4

to say the least not deHdedly

m TO TIKE
-.-----------«

Copenhagen, Aug. 9, via London, 455 
p.ra—The Swedish steamer Mai has 
been sunk by a German submarine. One, 
boat containing seven 
an has been picked up and landed here. 
A second boat carrying the captain and 
nine, men is missing.

Government Report States the 
High Temperature is Ripen
ing 4he Wheat Quickly and 
Harvest Will be General in a 
Few Days.

men and & worn-

OCTOBER 1
Available shippinig records do not 

contain the name of a Swedish steamer 
Mai, or of a vessel of any other nation 
known by that name.
Norwegian Held Up. "

London,'Aug, 6—(Delayed by censor)
_Announcement was made this evening
that the Norwegian steampr Talfiuban 
has been taken into port.

The steamer Teliaman l«3t New York 
for Kirkwall, Scotland, and

(Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, Aug. 9—The following opti

mistic telegram regarding western crop 
conditions was received today by Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture, 
fjjtôm the Winnipeg immigration office:
“The whole west is rejoicing in an 

abundance of heat and sunshine, and 
conditions are everywhere perfectly ideal. 
TetapCrature throughout the prairie pro
vinces for tne last six days averaged 
eighty to ninety in the shade. No frost 
is reported at nights anywhere in the 
west. < Wheat, which is a most abundant ' 
crop, is ripening quickly. Oats and other 
later-grown grains are also maturing 

Toronto, Aug. 9-Toronto dty eoun- satisfactorily. Harvest; will be general 
dl this afternoon approved the raising, in the west from the 20th to the 25tfa of 
bv debenture, of $2,020,660, of which half this month. A great feeling of optim
al million is to be devotqd to patriotic ism and confidence, pervades all parts, 
purposes, and $1,668,666 for schools and particularly in the^ drought-stricken dis

tricts of last year.”

Montreal, Aug. 9—The C. P. R. Çom- 
pany is taking over the Allan "line 
steamship business, beginning October 
1, this year, a new corporation having 
been organized in Montreal today for 
this puftxise under the name of the 
Canadian Pacific Steamships, Limited.

G, M. Bos worth, vice-president of the 
C. P. R. Company, is the president of 
the newly formed Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, Limited, and H. Maitland 
Kersey is to be the managing director, 
with his office in Condon (Eng.). The 
new company is to take over all the 
ocean steamships no* operated by the 
C. P. R. Company and the Allan line, 
and the head office will be in Montreal.

O. M. Bosworth, L G. Ogden, $. 
Beatty, K. C„ vice-president of the C. 
P. R Company, and F. E. Meredith 

the directors in attendance at the 
oigaoization meeting today. . -,

;
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BRITISH IMPORTS

FROM UNITED STATES
STEADILY increasing

London, Aug. ifi-Attention is caUed 
by the Morning Post to the fact that the 
report of the board of trade for the half 
year ending Jiiy 80, shows that the Be- 

in the value of Imports to Great 
Britain from Germany, Austria, France 
and Belgium is almost exactly counter
balanced by the increase in imports from
“‘“U wou^^I^ar, therefore, In spite 

of everything that has happened,” says 
the Post, “that the United States is do
ing remarkably well as a result of this

provement in ocean trade in February, 
the month the German submarine block
ade was initiated, and ha* recovered 
steadily ever siqàe. (,
Gas Explosion Injures Baseball Umpire.

Chicago, Aug. 9-Umpire E. C. Quig
ley- was seriously injured this afternoon 
by an explosion of ga* In the stove of the 
ticket office, at the National League park. 
He was inflating hi» breast protector 
when the accident occurred. He wae 
badly burped and was taken unconscious 
to a nearby hospital.

The patient recovered consciousness
- -...-||M|PWBBIML..... . (ater, and it, wa* stated that fais- iBjurie*

WJhe Port potato out also that an taUwere not serious.

Gothenburg, Sweden. The delayed des
patch, as given above does nbt state the 
portent» which the steamer was taken.

TORONTO TO BORROW
^P^I^lSoSES
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g ^ (Continued from p^ ,.) 
acted on the Germans Tery heavy

One of our aeroplanes was forced k 
tor trouble to make a landing 
ulin-Sous Toutvent, in our 
>rt distance from the fines of 
any. After the machine reached tv" 
th it took fire, but the aviatoie tefcJ 
ed.” ^

rkish Villages Taken.

icerning the operations in the Cauca" 
i says:
“In the direction of Olti the Turks 
re been expelled from the Norchine 
ion. Towards Sari Kamysfa we „ 
d, after a fight, the villkgee o, Aa' 
ssa, Kars and Ardost. SfThe region 
Alschkert there was an obstinate Irment.”

svtog Riga to Germans*
[etrograd, Aug, 8, via London, l 
The Archbishop of Riga held 

service at the Riga Cathedral 
L and with the consistry left the 
vital of the Baltic provinces.
tiiduke a Field MsrshaL 
lerlin, Aug. 5—(By 
e)—Emperor William 
»red a Prussian field 
( Archduke Frederick

Aug.
the
to-

mm
nmander-in-chief of the Austro-Hun- 
ian forces in the east.
The presentation took place at a little 
Brian town serving as the Austrian 
dquartere, which was richlv 
d with flags. The inhabitants 
ee, in spite of a pouring rain. < 

greeted the German emperor.
issians Confused to Retreat

decor- 
Of the
cordi-

STà-Æ.'ÏX'TÆ
* Russians apparently met with diffi- 
bes m conducting their retreat in the 
ion beyond the Vieprz river, where 
y a f*w "a*J?tersect the extensive 
amp district. The Germans ahd 
ms are continuing to press them hotly 

giving the Russians time to retreat 
an orderly manner.
The resistance of these 

me visibly weaker, and their move
nts more confused. Many prisoners 
tinue to be taken daily and it is ex
ited that many more will be Captured 
ore the Russians emerge from the 
amps where the roads are 
quate tor moving heavy 
munition trains in adi 
srps.
’’ield Marshal Von 
e crossed the Swin ta, 
o the Vieprz near Là .
)n the front to the west of Ivangorod 
'Austrians had relatively slight losses 
taking the outer torts, although the 
perate flghtng lasted ten hours.
Idal Report of Capture.

Aus-

has

in-
and

to the

forces
empties

lerlin, Aug. 5—Yesterday and last 
ht Bavarian troops under ' 
nd of Prince Leopold broke through 

forts of the outer and inner lines 
Warsaw’s defences,- where the 
irds of the Russian troops made a 
acious resistance.
Spntinuing, the report from headquar- 

says:
The German armies under General 
n Schoiz and General Von GaUwitz 
anced in the direction of the road 
ween Lomza, Ostrov and VÿSikov, 

fought a number of violent engagt-

the cont

re,': -

its.
The brave and desperate resistance 
the Russians on both sides of the 
Ü, between Ostrov and Rozan, was 
bout success.
Twenty-two Russian■■■ and 4-
soldiers were taken prisoner. The 

mans also captured 17 machine 
ïerman cavalry yesterday i 
before defeated in Courland 

its of Russian cavalry at points near 
laize, Birshi on Oniskszbty a total 
,223 Russian prisoners was taken. 
The situation near and to the north 
yangorod remains unchanged.
The campaign is being continued be- 
in the Upper Vistula River and the 
cr Bug. German cavalrymen have 
:red Wladimir-Wolynsk on the Bug

guns, 
and the 

detach-

n the Vosges there has been a new 
it near the Lingekopf.”

'he fall of Warsaw 
ation of the greatest 
live movement of the 
Ice before Teutonic 
eked at its gates only to be denied 
the strength of the resistance of its 
ses holding it
pparently impregnable to the face 
direct attacks, it was compelled to 
tulate before the sweep of a vast 
hement which threatened to -encircle 
capital and with It the Russian 

ies engaged in the campaign of which 
as the centre.

bom the north, the northwest, the 
t and from the south and southeast, 

Austro-German forces have been 
sing upon the Polish 
r combined drive to force 

Russians out of Poland and 
possible to break their of

fice power for an Indefinite period by 
all along

cul-

w, of-
war.
have

in

(Blistering a decisive 
line. The movement may be said to 
c had its inception in May, when the 
it Teutonic march through Galina
m.

in Po-o get at the Russian 
I from the southeast, it was necessary 
dear Galicia, or the greater part of 
if the troops of that nation, 
ow successfully this wn - accou
tred is familiar history.

RSAW YELDED
LIKE CLOCKWORK

(Continued from page 1.) 
horse meat, nad were sleeph 

bare ground. Numbers, he del 
■e dying daily of exhaustion.
I the country had been swept dean 
provisions, and that not a pound of 
id had been left for the inhabitants, 
rerman aeroplanes nearly every day 
pped bombs on Warsaw. Thirty per
il mostly woken and children, were 
ed or wounded last week. It is esti- 
ted that twenty thousand windows 
e been shattered by the missiles.

on

He

dicing to Germany. 
lOndon, Aug. 5—An Amsterdam^d«- 
ch to the Exchange Telegraph Com- 
y says the announcement of tire fail 
Warsaw caused great demonstrations 
pughout Germany. •
The official bulletins, the despatch 
Is. indicate that the Russians retreat- 
in good order, and that the invaders 
nd little booty and nothing of mlB-
- value.
Smperor William has sent a e 
»ry message to Prince Leoj 

King of Bavaria., Extra 
ies of enthusiasm were *”™ 
-Germait cities, * "
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m

zz. ». Presbyterian
will

In the Methodist 
'in the Kirk in the 
K. H. Sinclair has rl

B visit to her
of James Stables and I 

im this week in H 
Lts of Mrs. C. C. Hayv 
■fis* Alice Harrison, or| 
_ybyh'rian church at Sui 
Hji is spending her vai 
Me of her parents, Rev. 
arrison, ait the parsonage. 
Mm- B. P. Williston, wl 

summering at Bay du Vin, 
eftrune to break one of 
week. Dr. Nicholson was si 
the unfortunate lady is do» 
can be expected.

Mrs. W. F. Yorston, of 
is the guest of Mrs. M. R. 1 

Mr. James Anslow, of Hi 
in town renewing old « 

Miss Bessie McRae, daU| 
Fred McRae, led her class 
class Iff the City Hospital 
Heights (Mass.), where sin 
training. She made a tot 
of a possible 100.

Mm. Janie Bell and da 
Wills, leave next week f< 
where the latter will be n 
early date.

Miss Ethel McDonald, of 
S.), is visiting her friend,
McQuarrle.

Miss Mabel Boulden, of 
S), is visiting Miss Murid 
month of August at “The 
du Vin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- 
Brockton (Mass), are visit 
home in Newcastle.

Miss Ethel Falconer has 
„ visit to her sister, Mrs. 
of Amhemt (N. S.)

Miss 'Gertrude and Mast 
wood, of Sydney (C. B.): 
friends in Newcastle.

Miss Garden, who has b 
J. P. BurchilL, Nell

Is

of Mm. 
weeks, left last Friday f< 

The Misses Marion an 
Arthur have returned fr 

ide (P. E. I.)
. A. McCurdy 

Tuesday from a visit of 
with Dr. and Mrs. Cliffon 
rose (Mass.)

MisS Jen Mather, of Ci 
iting her cousin, Mrs. Clil 

Mm. Jennings, of Free

Suimme^su 
Mm. E.

Nelson.
Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 

ing fatality occurred at I 
about 9 o’clock Saturday ! 
Mrs. Margaret Quilty, i 
was run down by an Intel 
ter and instantly killed.

Deceased, who lives wi 
John, who is station agei 
gone to a neighbor’s for 
returning home across thi 
the shunter came along, 
does not stop at Barnaby 
seeing her attempting to i 
shouted and waved for hi 
but she evidently did not 
demtand, until too late.

Hugh A. Quilty, static 
is a son. Coroner Desmc 
gating the fatality.

BORDER
St. Stephen, Aug. 4— 

matron and nurses of 
Memorial Hospital are 
party and bridge for t 
Abiotic purposes, 
the handsome home of 
F. Maxwell and their dat 
E. Vessey, who most gel 
it at the disposal of Mi 
and the nurses, of whe 
twenty-three. The law 
cream and cake will be 
Mm. Maxwell’s and part

.The br

lire most tastefully adoi 
hunting and colored lan 
Maxwell’s residence is b 
rated with patriotic eml 
The evening is ftde and 
nurses, who have worki 
faithfully to make the ] 
trope for a most 

Miss Bessie 
or. Friday afternoon at an 
In honor of her guest, Mi 
of Moncton.

W. F. Todd has return 
to New York city.

Mr. and Mm. Gilbert V 
been spending a day or 
River.

Wilmot Main, son of I 
C. Main, is a patient ai 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Sarah Doone, of 
visiting her brother, Hai 

The patriotic garden p 
on the lawn in front of 1 
the Misses Abbot last XV 
ing by the ladies of Chu 
William street, was great 
most; successful in every 
(tous 
with
Military Band added 
gaiety of the scene and 
lightful selections of mm 
11 o’clock. Ice cream 
sold and the sum of $1( 
which is to be given ti 
Canadian Club of St. S 
the machine gun fund 
the dub.

Henry C. Moody and 
ton, motored from that 
last week in town. At 1 
they are making a mot 
the province.

Mm. Albert Bagley is 
at Charlottetown (P. E 

Miss -Jean Swift, of 
guest of her aunt, Miss 

Mm. N. Marks Mills

Dinsmore

unds were
and patriotic

filed for this montli aJ 
tage" at the Ledge.

The Woman’s Canad 
Sold a garden party o» 
ing next on the lawn 
residence of Hon. Georg 
and cake will be sold e 
Band will be in attend 
will be given for the be 
chine gun fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfn 
and daughter, Muriel, e 
Saturday en route from 
they had been enjoying 
left in the evening trail 
in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
tored to Bar Harbor las 
W. F. Todd as their gui 
last Wednesday evening 

Mrs. Frederick Twiss 
Lord, has arrived from 
her parents, Mr. and J 
In Calais. . |

Dr. Richard Kalislx, o 
•nd Miss Annie Kalish 
Brother, Hon. Bruno K< 

Miss Blanche Policy 1 
'York city to visit her 
grove.
' Miss Jean Wood has 
home in Providence, a 
visit with her friend, I
Nichols.

Mm. Priscilla Waite 1
M extended visit in 1

•y v

■•■ws till!
V,

.< It 1918
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Mies Edith McFarlane has returned 
to her home in St. John, atfer spending 
a month in the city, the guest of Miss

K]
Sfcndin« a month 

sister, Mb. J. A. McCabe

;« .....25 Sr
turned home in the evening. — 0 *- 

The Misses Mary and Edith Gill V: 
^ei visiting friends at Summersidr^

$yyv'v
m

y With he#

FROM ALL Yo
ih hersill ;n; stewart'‘, Roy has returned from 

where she was visiting
ing, King’s Brook.

'T!s3£jF5’ *»• SiFcEsS
water (N. S.), and is the guest of Dr. Y®to?e' - . .
and Mrs. Renhtis J* A- Gear>r has returned from

who has been Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell was h^T 'u wa8.sPendinK a ,ew
. Ha ’ ton, has hostess at a most enjoyable luncheon i„Tth«e Wh°

I ton. last week in honor of Mm. Mam. Miss Mav « •
and her mother, Mrs. Bishop, visit “ Newc“tle- 18

A2n^0.eO7uMt^wl«1Mdra Swwt' t MrS/H’ C’ Rice «Ære» have re-
Mrs. Bishop,*Mrs* We ^Ivith H^HMue
Mm. Osward Stubbs, Mm. Smithere **" ?*?•

Mrs*^K P fi, _.f Miss Marguerite Sutton, who has been
t» *5 ftggj £.*S4"U“4’Sit fcÆS

Bobby;. ve r&. 
ey we^re-

- -

a

- i ROTHESAY • : : V*T“thtZl Mre- Harry Puddington, jJulia Wilkes spent the week-end in qt.
Rothesay, Aug. ^-Yesterday being “ Mr' H.'F. Puddin^tonTft on Tuesday J°mV A^rt^'hm gone to Halifax to ret“med to b" ho;

mëm lœci: iseü ssf

11 O’clock service was taken by Rev. valley, seeing Lends for a short time the Rev; Dr. MacDonMd, who is no^ first Sunday i,
i^co^aSo^s were^^A^: “^TaÆon. of St. John, has SXMSf £ “ffey* 1for St. ^m^rele joined a party 
jal British hymn was sung, being a ptay- been a few days’ guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eric MacDonald, her ^on^s irf the °f friends and Wcamping up the St. ton.
Tb/fr„A n^.tJSUSe b5 *!fd Tt J- H Henderson. trenches. John river Mm. J. Veraor McLellan, St. John, is
I™ “.ïri .“l88 Helen Heavenor is just now After a -pleasant visit at her former d A/ew..of ^e younger set enjoyed a a guest at the Depot House.

s2? « «5* ssus as sms Jftsr&srjsir
S” SS*’’ J1”' F B'“‘ M” ’“S M™ CTOMh“ S JJ} S'T^'hŸÎt'VÎ? SS NWhikki 52a,i£-

P the ev^ing at Renf0rth Î5 8Pend the day at Acamac, with Mrs. veranda tea on Wednesday afternoon. Ge«rse WaUace chaperoned the jolly

R°Hibbard. ^ T offered ^ Rev. w! Hunter and little daughter, Ottawa; from Montreal with her children visit- Mr. A. V Smith spent a few days

sSH-ara<sss«"rS"flh* — •*suras yisatrtsc» ks » a ts s & isseat ‘■s.di$ssru,« — - w - «,rffiiiasisrt jLaars ssvaa.'ttss ssz.. aesfetts’sîis:bard ,Miss Nan Brock, Miss Muriel Fair- T1?iting Tier friends, Mlgs The Earl and Countess of AsMmra- >Rav- ^rchibald, Ph.D* principal
weather. Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, F6®11 Mom8on at h« summer home ham have returned from a Ashing trip ‘ » CoUegiate Academy, Wolf-
Mr. and Mm. W. S. Allison, Mr. and “IT , 0D th» Miramichi. - ‘lle (N; V1 townUast. week,
Mrs. Fred. A. Peters, Miss Allison, Mr. B°r.« few weeks’ visit to her mother Mr. and Mm. Charles H. Allen, of ^ guest of Rev end Mr?> B. H.
Walter Allison, Miss AUce Daridson s“ter, Mm. William J. _and Miss Winnipeg ,and Mm. Kenneth Allen and Thomas. , -
After dinner bridge was enjoyed. Davidson on Friday last, Miss Child, of Winnipeg, are the guests of Messrs Jack Hickman, Ralph Hew-

As another instance of the readiness Gertrude Davidson arrived from Bos- their parents, Dr, and Mm. T. Carleton son “d Lionel Teed, were in Amherst 
people to assist in causes pa3£ ‘°n Allen. . Tuesday evening and attended a

'Mis. Eustace Barnes and Mrs. Charles , Miaa Mery Armstrong has returned Miss Helen Vanwqrt is visiting in St. da"ce gTen by Misses Montizambert.
E. Lordley, during a few hours on Sat- fr°™ a delightful visit to her John. Pr- Raymond LaAdry was in town
urfay and Monday, collected $107 from ****** ^ «“O’ King, Halifax. CoUecfOr of customs, Mr. L. C. Mac- th“ week the guest of friends. v n
residents of Rivemide, to provide a mi_A novelty shower was tendered Mrs. Nutt, and son, Mr. Earle MacNutt, re- „ Mr- ^ Mrs. Howard, at Sussex, were 
Riverside bed in Dr. MacLaren’s hospi- Thomas by her friends at Renforth, in turnéd today from a canoeing trip on guests for a few days last week of
tal, France. The collecting proved t6 tie consequence of her plans for an early the Miramichi. > Mr Howard’s sister, Mrs. J. J. Kane,
a pleasure, and the results so good that deP“rtnre for England, to see her hus- Mr. and Mre. George H. Turton left Mf8 Nora HoUand is the guest of her 
besides the bed, many comforts for the ^anil, who is there with the 26th bat- on Saturday evening for Montreal,where cousins, Misses Mahoney, in Melrose,
sick and wounded may be added as the t“R?n they will spend, a vacation. T Li|ut- William Landry, son of Judge
i6ctor has need. Miss Christine Estabrooks, of St. John, Mrs. A. S. Mifrray and daughter, Miss Pand,7> le,t ®n Thureday last for

Mre. William McAvity is expected at 8P«“t the week-end at Fir Vale, guest Florence, are visiting relatives In Nova Jewell Camp, near Winnipeg, to, join his
«-TS-* waTwel^mTh^ b2dt.her J»"- MHer, (.^Buffalo, is at Ren- ^Mite Violet-Wilson is visiting friends The^friends of Mm. R. W. Hewson an“°M^n F^rb« ^f ^Ann^poUs

ss i" -.Sr* „ Richibu-to, sgr?: 4 *• t SHSS
"Jff h",tT?' SjJS*-JL*’aS2’,Æ,l“588’ MT11' ’ -~ «£rÆi,ÆÏÊTÆV-Î 3ES‘ s> St"—

Mîm Alice Mfcaûfc» -t Rc-forlh, ' ' Mr. J." H. Br—kes, manner -, the . R°W” Bnd r,mily ha“
yJr M"’ and Miss Sell Misa Edith Dean, of Brookvffle, was Bank of British. North America with Sussex, N, B, Aug. 6—The W. M. S. mainder of
Mim^oUfaretme’fromU^XÆ etd SS/Tr fMre’Broo^s a"d «*“& «ve returned of the Methodist church neld their an- Zslluise

Mm J F. Fr«« of St Jo^m v^th Mf/amUy* wIs aTw ^ cX & P °“ HopeweU naal meeting Wednesday afternoon at the guest of Miss Mary LeBlanc

. 'ris- ^Scd at iisL, sa jft’aatw:A week-end guest of Senator and Mre. chine gun section of the 68th battalion Wilson, of Halifax, arived here vSter *ad Peen attended to a most pleasing ^he guest of Mr. and Mm. E. W.

.«SS, aSdis‘mStsst arjrjsrasjs* «*►"*»*- fe-sssi, sï, s^s:“•
kK'**- - m““ rSLYsr.KrsÀ er&ss srwf vaaMm. and Miss Tabor, of Fredericton »nd Miss PmMinehm y ■ sue8'. °* Mm. V8»^Bjp*»n te,-yistt_Rev..Frank Baird close of the meetihC afternoon tea was, <nd Mm; McDougaU. • ' J*.*- 
are guests of the’Mfes« F^rwS! Fiï Mr Mureav X is to h, th, M N ^«"^cottage. sdrved’ tm the ilUf ^ - - Mm. X, R. B>3^ ult Shêdiac’C^h,
Shade, who on Friday gave a little sew- principal at Rothesay nuMic^hml wm H^tt Jow^and Mr Mr’ and Mrs. McLean and party 8PC»t Friday with friends to the city,
mgparty, those present being Mrs. Dom- m Mon^y frôV hto h^rât st «Ççt to leave Monday, for Chisholm «nd Mb O. A. Calhoun, of Al-
viUe, Mre. David Robertson, Mre. Daniel, Stephen 7 h 1 ■ yesterday in Hon. Mr, Jones car. Lake, where they will spend a week. *>«*> witb their guests, Mr. and Mre
Mrs. R. E. Puddington, Mrs. W. J. Da? Miss Grace CamnbelL accomnani,d hv nnasuccrra Mrs- L. R. Murray and Uttle'daughter Matall, of Malden (Mass.), spent part
vidson, Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, and Mrs. her sister Mre McCotean x DORCHESTER are enjoying an, routing at Ononette, o( the week with friends in the city.George F. Matthew. Ü” 1wholn she ' , guests of Miss Hcfen J^k. The home of Mr. and Mre. Purdy

On Tuesday Mrs. Andrew Blair, thrirsummer hom^Fdr Vtie ™ D°rch“ter’ Au» *™Mls3 Blanche Mrs. J. Spear is the guest of friends Trites was the scene of a quiet but
Mtaes MacKeen and Miss Purdy were 8U™mer home“Fa!r Vale- on Tues- Teed, who spent the past week the guest in Moncton. pretty wedding on Friday evening when
K>vr*S8<vi 1* to® S'® Cross toa. It was splendid in Mr James V of her aunt, M@. Lucy McGrath, re- Miss Alice Mace left this wêek for Mrs. Trites’ sister, Miss MargareVEthel

-SSSF2SS m&m «9Sàtfÿs&“ - »-■ mmg»4ssxstnsiting her daughter, Mra. George B. B. for use of the 26th HattaHim m Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, curate at St in Woodstock.
. ichol. U WM gy fortunate, too that on, re«dv George’s church, Moncton conducted the Mrs.. A. F. Robinson and Miss Jean J® church performed the ceremony in
«i£nVo7ThleaTt hCWlMg P*®1/ J" for shipment was^vedlabîe in St Jota m Trinity church last Sunday. ®- Peacock spent Friday last at Smith’s U|e presence of the immediate relatives

Thursday by Mre. and Miss This bnt an “her “^ed to m'anv of While in town Rev. Mr. Wilkinson was Creck with Mre. Andereon, of Montreal, of the contracting ^parties. The bride 
ton^nfw-J°n M!3 Camvo-vof Bo»- his ^fts Rothesay is to the guest of Mr. Ralph Hewson, “ who '«■ «pending the summer there. Wore a gown of wMte satin with pearl
ti^ MHl Mias Brook of MonfaW. Other the tore in such riving Maplehurst. P o Mrs. Walter Murray and daughters, of trimmings, and carried a bouquet of
y . ts were Mm. Hibbard, Mm. Blair, *gl Frank Andereon. of Boston is suend Saskatoon, are guests of relatives here. white roses and maiden hair fern.
(^red^cwf MiU.r'^,the,r’ ^i8S Tabor z FBFnmiPrnM ing his vacation?tbe guest of his pa- Mr. and Mrs^tercy Wilbur and Miss L>incheon wa.s served at the conclusion
Mm- sMttX'S Frederick! ^ AnderS°“’ ^Ca^ ‘ n°UHn8 * ^ MretibTkA tV^g" W
YoTk^lsM^ha^Ær,(^re. Bishop of F^ericto^th Mre. Sh- A E= number were present at the

DS “5®*^ are enjoying a vaea- several days.3 ^ *** ^ ^ Miss Carrie MilH s^ng a few Mre R B Noddin is spending a %3gSn wtntea ^screed '
H -er of. Uent^L ^ 7,

fjtmcheon guests of Mrs. James F. George Vou^Dibbke fSt ^Mtes ^^rg^rt' RLmer'^M' retu ed » plSa^t ^isit*'to* Digby Tn™) I™” ha ve^gone^Wallace to s^nd"a math’s Mre. George Seaman and two cliild
.re 2Xh£ F^'ri'ton. a g^t oV Mra from^FredeS, wt™re sk “ Mre. H.TUte Miss W St a VM ^ WiU‘ rela"

JZpnjL?îra H. Thomson «f ̂  ^ ^ ^ th^oTth^ ^ ^ “® - Barrie (Ont.), * SJt ^

itüSSS ÿsÿsa.te'gra ttossaiastti —- "SHZ.TE rr„
St-"PSSKT-L?: s^r-d™
. S SBS ïhrA- w”k “ “P*” A.’feJS, w4j“ a!»;*’ st ££“.ï dM^ElSHMïE jfste £ SS"””’ “ “*

s? d- «-» « “d T sssraàr ^ ^
TW are many entertainments for The hostesses at the tennis tea en f , u Tl!r W“ am°nB the The Misses Helen Hendereon, Dorothy the guert of his mother, Mrs. C. P. H„-

next week, three being on Wednesday. sAfnr<w -5^1— * rt! „ > Masters Jack and Henry JÇriel, who visitors here Wednesday. Crandall and Muriel HendersonAt Gondola Point, Mrs. George F. Mat- M^Nuti we^. Miss Greta spent the past two weeks the guests of Rev. Thomas-, Mitchell, Mre. Mitchell spending a few weeks with fitends on
thew la the moving spirit, under whose m3 Miss «T, grandfather, Mr. Friel, at Cape and Miss Mitchell have gone to Mont- P^E. Island. ”
superintendence the girls’ branch of the Mre °H p 8 vi??dJf1S8 Ba~®* returned home. real ta spend a month with friends. Dhr- Mr. and Mre. Edgar BroWneU of JoU-
women’s anxiliary are to hold a sale ch”stnut p^esi^d^r O.Î fM W U i •JE®a?r ^ “® dau8hter. Miss i»g Mr. MitcheU’s absence his pulpit will cure, are the guests of Mr and Mrs A.

-and tea In,the church hall, proceeds for Mre W ^ J SS? . 5^ wh? have been the guests of Miss be tUled by Rev. Mr. Anderson, St. J. Tingley. * ■
miaaions. These annual affairs are al- luncSôn o J' entertained at Carls sister, Mrs. Doull, for the past John. Mrs. G. A. Lawson and daughter
ways so pleasant and well attended, that youn . ??t,n fiay’ < W "f.Jhe *wo Weeks, in Halifax, have returned Rev. George MacDonald has returned Dorothy, are spending several weeks In
success is assured. If a sufficient hum- E^^here "“^5 b°T , itom a well earned vacation. • Dorchester (M«s.)
b", (t®1 or more) arrange to go, the ™ The ton7h«„ ^ n .^0" Vlncent- 8on ot the tor- Mrs. S, A. McLeod spqat the week- A wedding of much interest to many
motor ferryboat wiU makes special trip Mre McK^ofoSIwi ™er Baptist parson Rev. Mr. Vincent, end in St. John as the guest of Mrs. in this city took place, at Petlteodiac at
at noon, returning to Rothesay at 5.80. ^ w T* WMtiLTa“8 ?• Yf”°uth> has been spending some Flood. 5 o’clock Friday afternoon at the home
Then for patriotic purposes, a basket n, w r WMtehead- Dine in town with friends, and left on - Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Havelock^pent of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
soclad, with music and many other at- ., ’ XVeaver and fam- Friday to visit friends in Moncton. the week-end here witb her cousin, Mre. Sleeves, when their only- daughter, Elva
tractions added, is to take place on Wed- a“d Mr. and «Mrs. A. A. Shute and Mrs. Arthur SUpp, of Edmundston, H. E. Goold. Æ Louise, became the bride of to! Earner
nes&jy evening, on the grounds of Miss ’Zr**?», , it I?eas?nt t the eï?lt.?f h=r parents, Mr. and Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid and family «on C. Rice, B. A„ formerly of Wick-
Gard’s aummer’cottage, Fair Vale sta- t0uria6 Ja“f8 McAUister. returned Tuesday from a motor trip to ham (N. B.), but now a member of the
v V J^riLundei lhe ausP,ces °f fair ^d Maine Miss Daisy Burnett left on Friday Amherst. While there they were guests teaching staff of the Moncton High
V^e Red Cross and has been well plan- «tes New^ York, who was noon for Outlook (Saak.) Before Miss of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Smith. , school. The ceremohy was performed
ned. Posters are at the stores. On p3‘h,t£lnhehr^a?®“oth". Mrs deLaney Burnett’s departure for the West, sev- Miss Jean Connley,. Great Salmon by Rev. G. A. Lawson, pastor of the 
S*torday next Week the ladle* aid at ^bÏÏTh*f-*f n®w to St Jrf,n visit- eral of her fnends tendered her a variety River, is the guest of Miss Nettie Mor- First Baptist church, of this dty, assist-
Rentorth is to hold a Sale and tea, pro- tog her uncle, Mr. Courtiandt Robinson shower at her home on Wednesday ison. ed by Rev. Milton Addison, of Petit-
Ceed*u!M B®?*orth church purposes. The fnd enroute to Saclcville, where she will evening. Many very dainty and useful Mr. and Mre. Frank McCuUy returned Miss Muriel Thomas, of Dor-
members of the sewing circle have been be the guest of Miss Gretchen Allison, gifts in linen and china were received, to Moncton Monday. While here they Chester, rendered the wedding march, 
long preparing for this and will provide .““s Jeannette Beverly has returned Those present were: Mr. and’ Mrs. were guests at Spruce Lodge. Only the immediate relative of the con-
m^Mtert^nmCTit^weE worth attending J1**, ”^fe’ Mrs- Ja Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Armour, Mrs. Miss Sara McFee is the guest of Mr. tractln8 Pa?tle8J?d 1 few friends were
besides an opportunity to help a good Grego^ at her summer hame “El Nldo” WiUiam Turner, Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert McFee. P”»®*- ,The bride was gowned to blue
1>bJfct’ ,, - . MS,idg4,, ,, .. McKelvie, Mrs. Connors, Mrs. Bands- Friends of Miss Nettie Campbell are corded silk and carried a bouquet of

eVTng u'ï rr'uk’ tbe Maiiüp Hawthorne and Miss ter, Misses Edith Jlobinson, Annie Dob- sorry to hear of her continued illness. SlitetZos'l‘ T!*,e ceremony took place
Renforth Red Cross branch to to have a Maime Gibson returned today from a son, Marie Landry, Edna and Ruth Owing to the âre last week, which beneath a beautiful floral arch. Lunch-

« M Grabera et waiasSSsai srfeK±sraA sm ^ «s - sheen^gred success. Red Cross needs ™tox, is the B«Uee ^-^MtoaJd^^Ruby Iky wiU vtoT^Mott ^

Be^Coortiret Cote ^pT ' to Sk^m.d pariv including
bell andi family at Fair Vale. They week-end down river returntog o™Tu£ men Fran^s Severe .eft ïhU ^ tor CrawfoTLaT^^ 3iWer cut glass and checks. The bridf
came to their automobile and went on to day. Pearl Taylor, Elte Cha^^J Plein!,, weeks Jake>where is well known to this city, laving been
Moncton taking with them Miss Jessie Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Carr go to and Annie Lockhart Marv T nr w.Z Sk,™ Mrs' Sh.™ a member of the teaching staff of the
Campbell for a few days’ visit. They St. John next week and will visit rela- ton), Elizabeth Elsdon M^rie wSsh" chMre^ alZrived‘thul’ Jllk frol^Bi^l Aberdeen school and also a member of
left tor home at the end of the week. lives. DortS ™? w®rh’ chddren artv^ this week from Btag- thefchoir of the First Baptist church. On

œisâSi JK.ætx&JSttJSïii i.r.ïrÆiH'ï **'<£• ~A“»Tf »«rsi5rwtr»srs
son with Miss Domville and Miss Pud- dan“8 "Mtoi^otite'pier^Mt18 thair.gu?st and Mrs’ A™°ld W,T- Re^** Miss Grace Armstrong has returned
dington « guests, motored to Kingston. Mrs J A Edwlrfs ZSmanied her for sT jï wiDl L ? ■1,°’’ Saturday Mass.), are guests of Mr and Mrs. Wm. from a trip to New Glasgow. She was 

For lunch and tea on Tuesday, Mrs. husband to Halifax on Monday on his time the auest “P?1® s”lè UP^.am’„ D , . accompanied by her cousin, Miss Char-
xrasj&sns -s» or •na M *• TT a.«x*= kæ™- --—• -

«“• — B"1"’ M“- n- “» o. T. W— «.a Mb, aw.-,Sd,^cÆ.’S,SS Vï a a fcrùb™ ÆJS'iïïlïiâ'ÏSJSr

J ■ vfl mfWÜi

turned froi^a'trip?0 Halifax h&VP rt*

Ca*£- J-E: Masters, Mrs. Masters 
a party of fnends motored in cDi;rL 
Saturday and spent the day 
Masters' uncle and aunt Mr s’
A. L. Wright.

Mr. Gilchrist Aden spent the I 
end in Harcourt, the guest of Mr 
Mrs. Dunn.

Miss Lillian McWiUiam is 
her vacation in Shediac.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Sherlock have rp 
turned from O’Leary (P. E. I.), whw 
they were spending a couple of weeks
.JIÜiJW!^S Edward’ of Ottawa, who i, spending the summer with his family at 
Lape Brule, was to the city Tuesd ' 
companied by his daughter,
Edward.

Mrs. Donald Cummings is spending , 
few weeks with friends on P. E IslandMiss Winroie Trider has returned S 
Halifax, where she 
month’s vacation.

Mtos May Forge, of the Aherde™ 
teaching staff, is spending the vacation 
at Digby.
A M”’ S- W. Bingen, Mrs. C. H
Avard, the Misses Kathleen Burgess and 
Mabel Hunter, spent the week-end ,t 
Apohaqui, the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Burgess.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrard has gone to Hope- 
well-to spend a week with Mrs XV J
McAlmon.

Mrs. A. E. Wall, of Halifax, is spend
ing a week to the city, the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Gaddis.

Rev. Jumes R. McKay, of Harcourt, 
spent Tuesday with friends in the city.

Mrs, A. T. McLean, who has been 
visiting friends in the city, has returned 
to her home to Truro.

Prof, and Mrs. Brunton, of Amherst 
are the guests of Hon. C. W. and 
Robinson.

The Misses Annie and Fannie Ken
nedy have returned from Petitcodiae 
where they were visiting friends.

Mrs. W. Clayton Martin and family 
are. spending some time at their cottage 
at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. F. A. IfcCully has returned from 
Sussex, where she was spending the past 
three weeks at Spruce Lodge. Mr. Mc- 
Cully also spent the week-end at Sussex 
and returned with Mrs. McCully.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lutz and little 
daughter, of Lynn (Mass.), are the 
guests of relatives and will spend the re
mainder of the summer in the city.

Mrs. Charles Archer, of Campbellton. 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Trites.

The Misses Tait, of Shediac, together 
with their guest, Miss Pickup, of Gran
ville Ferry (N. S.), and Mr. Allen Tait, 
motored to the city on Wednesday and
spent the day.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Fillmore and 
children have gone to Riverside to spend 
a vacation with Mrs. Bugless.

Mrs. Archibald, wife of Rev. A. D. 
Archibald, of Pictou, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Maddison.

Miss Cora Davison, of Wolfville, is 
spending a little time with friends in the

are summer-
in
of OÜ and

M.A., L re
church, and and Mrs.
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« week-w duties

and
last? Wed' spending

for a
at Bathurst;

Mre. Frank McCully is spending a few 
days with friends at Sussex.

Mrs. J. H. Secord and daughter, Miss 
Irene, of Sackvilk, are visiting friends in 
tjie,.city.

Miss Nellie Turner has returned to 
Sackville after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Diincan Allanach.

Mrs. Maude Scott, of Sackville, is the 
guest of friends to the city.

Mr, Wilmot Eddy, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, spent the week-end at 
Chatham, the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Eddy-.

Chief Rideout and family are spend
ing the summer at Point du Chene.

Mrs. Waters and children are spending 
a few weeks in Shediac with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fraser have returned 
from Harcourt, where they have been 
spending a fortnight with friends.

Mrs. A, McPherson has returned from 
Port Elgin where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Enman for 
of weeks.

Mrs. James Gillen has gone to St. John 
to spend a month with her sister, Mrs.
P. McCullough.

Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, and Mrs. J. A.
McNaughton were the hostesses at the 
Humphrey Golf Club tea on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. F. Wallace and little son are 
spending some time to Chatham, the 
guests of Mrs. Wallace’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Foley.

Mrs. Fred Casey has gone to Har
court to spend a. few days with Mrs.
Philip Robichaud.

Mrs. Thomas McPherson has gone to 
Newcastle to spend a little time with 
her sister, Mrs. Bannon.
’ Miss Isabel MacNaughton and Miss 

Bernice MacNaughton have returned 
from Hopewell, where they were spend
ing a week with Mrs. Carter, wife of 
Captain Carter.

Miss Cora Beaumont is the guest of 
friends at Sydney. \

Miss Winnifred Craig is spending 1er 
vacation to Newcastle, the guest of her 
aunt, Miss Mary Craig.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. McLean, of F.
E. Island, spent the week-end in the 

. dty, thé guests of Mr. C. H. Kinnear.
Mrs. Ivan McKnight, of Fredericton, 

is spending a month with her sister.
Mrs. W. A. Û. Steven, Jr. ’/'

Mr. R. R. McLean is the guest of 
friends at Sussex.

Miss Ida Snowdon spent the week-end 
at her home at Point dë Bute, 
panted by Miss Ruby Barnes.

Mt’ a“® Mrs- T- J- King are enjoy-
Trento h°U<Uy triP t0 M°ntïeal an® T- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell mri

children, of Campbellton, are the guests 
Ot relatives in the city.

Rev. and Mra. W. A. Ross and child
ren are enjoying a few weeks’ vacation 
at P. E. Island.

Mrs. A. R. Houghton, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), to the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. David Baird.

Miss Daisy Crandall, of Lincoln (Me ), 
to the guest of her uncle, Mr. Percy 
Crandall, at his summer cottage at Point 
do Chene.

ay, ac- 
Miss Helen

Miss Sara Byrne very pleasantly 
tertatoed a few of her friends, Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, xi^io have been 
guests of their daughter, Mra. Manuel 
Shewen, at the rectory, have returned 
to Montreal.

Mrs. G. L. Wetmore entertained at 
dinner Monday evening. to honor of her 
guest, Miss Doody, St. John, covers be
ing laid for eight. Among those to- 
vitidew re Miss Annette Campbell, Miss 
Florence Campbell, Miss Sybil McAnn, 
and Miss Christine Murray (Saskatoon).

Hon. James A. Murray and Mr. J. B. 
Dagget spent the week-end at Castalia, 
Grand Manan, with Mrs, Murray and 
family.

Mr. Bruce McPherson, Mr. T. J. Mc
Pherson, St. John, Mrs. Williams and 
Miss Williams, Boston, motored here 
for the week-end and were guests of 
Mrs. John Ross.

Mrs. Harry Lewis, of Forboro (Mass.), 
to the guest Ot Mrs. J. D. McKenna.
Mrs. Biinkhorn, who has been the 

guest of Miss Carrie Parlee has returned 
to her home in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas McCully are 
their annual visit to Prince Edward 
Island.
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Miss Olga Berg is spending 

- tian at her home at Port Elgin
The Misses Florence and Nellie Mc- 

Nevto have returned from P. E. Isl
and, where they had been enjoying a 
vacation. v

Dr. L. N. Bourque motored to Shediac 
on Sunday and returned in the even
ing with Mrs. Bourque, who had been 
spending a few days with relatives at 
the seaside town.

Mrs. J. A. Roy and little son, are in 
Campbellton, the guests of Mrs. Roy’s 
mother, Mrs. LaCasse.

The Misses Driscoll have returned 
from Chip Ulan, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. R. J. Pitot 

Mrs. R. A. Borden, Miss Borden, Mrs. 
J. M. Lyons and Mrs. George Clarke 
spent Saturday with friends at Dorches-

a vaca-

8T. STEPHEN
St. Stephen, Aug. 5—(Special)—At a 

meeting of the town council tonight, the 
sum of $1,000 was unanimously appro-, 
printed for the purpose of a machine 
gun to be presented to the government 
on behalf ot the citizens,of the town.

Mayor Parker Grimmer presided at 
the meeting. Practically-thé first matter 
up was the appropriation. Councillor 
WiUiam F. Higgins, who is a former St. 
John man, made the motion. It was sec
onded by CoùncUlor Fred. Graham, and 
after being put to the meeting, was 
adopted with enthusiasm. ,

The town has done a great deal to
ward the machine gun campaign. G. W. 
Ganong recently donated a machine gun 
personaUy, and at a meeting last Friday 
to discuss ways aqd means of getting 
subscriptions. C- C. Grant donated $500. 
Besides there have been several smaller 
donations and many more are expected.

The Women’s Canadian Club is also 
active in the matter and plans are being 
prepared to raise money. A meeting 
was held on Thursday night, when the 
matter was discussed at length. It was 
a scene of rare patriotic display.

The garden fete of the matron and 
nurses of the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital, held on Thureday, was a grand 
success, and approximately $250 was 
realized for Red Cross work. Of this. 
$60 has already been donated to the 
MiUtown Red Cross, and the balance 
will be utilized in other branches.

ter.

y
ren

Mra. J. R. McLean has returned from 
à pleasant visit in Havelock. XVbik there 
Mrs. McLean was >he guest of Mrs. D. 
J. Seeley.
§p|irw. -Hi’f

ris.
. Mrs. W. L. Creighton entertained a 
number of friends at luncheon at the 
Humphrey Golf Club on Friday. Among 
those present were Mrs. C. W. Robin
son, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. Roy Sum
ner, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, Mrs. C. B. 
Brown, Mrs. D. H. Williams, Mrs. S. L. 
T. Harrison, Mrs. W. B. Sisam, Mre. 
Claud Price, Mrs. Brown, sr, Mrs. Mc
Donald and Miss McDonald.

Mre. Henry Boudreau, of Hartford 
(Conn.), is spending the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. WiUiam LeBlanc.

Miss Clara O’Blenes, of the Domestic 
Science School, is spending the vacation 
to Yarmouth.

Dr. William Harris, of Providence (R. 
L), is the guest of his mother, Mrs. C. 
P. Harris.

Mr. S. W. -Irons, principal of the Vic
toria school, has returned from Digby, 
where he was spending a month.

Miss Jean Stenhouse has gone to Hali
fax to spend a few weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Adam McLean has returned to 
Truro after spending a few days with 
Mra J. Walker.

Mr. Roy Morse is spending his 
tion with friends at Charlottetown.

Miss Winnie Lockhart is the guest of 
friends at Truro.

Lieut. Frank A. Tingley, who has re
cently returned from England, is to 
Fredericton for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Alward are enjoy
ing a trip to Winnipeg and wiU be ab
sent several weeks.

Mrs. S. W. Irons is spending the sum
mer with relatives at Grand Manan.

Mrs. L. H. Price has returned from 
Havelock, where she was spending a 
week with relatives.

Miss Jean Robertson is spending her 
vacation with friends at Cocagne (N.B.)

Mr. A. K. Shives, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff spent the week-end at 
his homè to Campbellton, the guest of 
his mother,'Mrs. Kilgour Shives. _

Dr. L. H. Price and party have re
turned fromji^ftshing trip north.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Aug. 6—Miss Annie Ait- 

ken, superintendent of the Rutland Gen
eral Hospital, Vermont, is the guest of 
Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives at the Kiu- 
kora apartments, Kinkora avenue, Mont) 
real.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the local Red Cross Society Mrs. D. P- 
Doyle presided in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. The re
ports from the various committees were 
leceived, that of the treasurer showing 
the sum of $110 on hand. The members 
present voted the sum of $100 
Murray MacLaren’s hospital in France.

Mrs. J. D. McNutt, of Truro, is the 
guest of Miss Edna Payne this week.

Mrs. John Russell and nephew, Alec 
MiLellan, of Moncton, are spending a 
few days with friends at Burnt Churcn.

Miss Lindsay, of Toronto, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William Sinclair.

Miss Margaret Wilkinson is the guc.-t 
of her cousin, Miss Edith Burchiil, ot 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thurber, of Md- 
lerton, announce the engagement of Iheir 
daughter, Marion Jean, to Mr. Avoid 
White, of Shediac (N. B.), the wedding 
to take place August 14.

Gordon Turner, who was a member 
of Major Anderson’s 8th Moncton Bat
ter}', and who left here with the first 
nine boys who went to the front, has 
had one of his hands amputated as the 
result of being wounded. He will be in
valided home.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Har
rison will regret to team that he is eon-

Major, of Malden fined to his bed through illness. Owing

In Dr.
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spend the summer at the home of Mrs. E. gree in medicine. Dr. Hart went to the SHÈDIÀC 6
«• Vose. we6t to practice his profession. He has OntuiRV j
of «*? met with splendid success. He was mar- Shediac, Aug. 6-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (
to St Jo hottest w«k ried at Indian Head in February, 1906, & Hanington, of St. John, Spent the

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair arrived here to Miss Minnie Hance. who at that time week-end at Shediac Cape, the guests
on Tuesday from Ottawa. They leave was one of the nurses in the Indian «£ Dr. and Mrs. James Hating .
wcekTday ,0r. CampobeUo to sPend Head General Hospital, and whose home the 8Um"

was in London (Ont.) It is expected hlrs. E. Board man and daughter, of 
sons, will spend a good deal of her time Vancouver, who have been spending 
that Mrs. Hart, with her three young some time with relatives in Hexton, ate 
in the east with relatives and friends. visiting Mrs. Jas. McQueen, for a 

On the: eve of Dr. Hart’s departure for Mrg - A iiegeCr 
the other side of the ocean, he was pro- are guests of Mrs. Leger’s " 
sented with addresses from the Masonic and Mrs. O. M. Meiansdn. 
lodge, of which he was a staunch mem- D. W. Harper,.of St. John, spent Sun- 
ber, and the Canadian Club of Indian day in town, the guest of his mother,
Head, of which he has' been president Mrs. D. S. Harper.
ever since the organization of the club, Miss Sara Byrne, pf. Sussex. 'Was ti- 
several years ago. Numerous friends so a guest at Suniiy Brae on Sunday 
were also $t the depot to jiid him fare- last.
well mid a safe return before taking his Miss Jean Garden, of St. John, is 
departure for Montreal to embark on the visiting in Shediac,. the guest of her 
Allen liner Corsican for England, where friend, Miss Elsie Jardine. . I'/iv::'’

Mrs. G. M. Campbell left on Saturday it is expected he has now safely landed. Miss Daisy Hanington, of Montreal, 
fc: Shediac, where she will visit friends. Miss Hattie L Milner is visiting who has been spending some little time 

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediac, is vis- friends in Fredericton (N. B.) with friends in Charlottetown, arrived
iting at Cape Tormentine, gtiest of Mrs. Mr. T. A. McDonald, Mount Allison, in town on Monday of this week to vibt 
C. W. Fawcett. T5, has enlisted with an artillery corps her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hanington,

Miss Clem Pickard left on Monday for at St. John. at Shediac Cape.
Chatham, where she will spend a month Mr. A. W. Bennett has returned from Miss Wdod, of Fredericton, is spend- 
guest of Miss Greta Godfrey. St. John, where he spent a few days ing a week in Shediac, the guest of

Mrs. F. B. Black and family left yes- last week on business. Miss Grace Harper,
terday for Cape Tormentine to spend a Messrs. Fred R. Rand and Arthur W. Mrs. Jos. Moore, formerly of this 
few days. Dycer, students at Mount Allison last town, but for the past year residing

Miss Bess Carter Spent the weekend year, were in town on Saturday. with relatives in the United States, is
in Amherst, guest of Mrs. J. Laws. Miss Hazel Turner, trained nurse, at present visiting in Shediac, and is Chatham. N B Au* 6—Dr and Mrsm&s* StiteraaawsB. »
isetsysssssïss: x ». d,.**,. . zg* “■ — •"Mn-w SMi?S’its£Sys»
tine, where they bave taken a cottage for theology at Mount Allison /last year, is Mrs. A. J. Webster is spending the last* 1 h^»F i werf Parflcularly
the remainder of tiie summer. now in Halifax attending military week at Cape Tormentine ,the guest of g*8*»'

Miss Nets DesBarres left Friday for schooH her friend, Mrs. Chas. Fawcett. k'Ja ^
Halifax, where she will visit her aunt, Rev. W. R. Seeley, who last year re- Miss Freeze, of Missoula, who has £<*» “bore The party *ft
Mrs Rodd McDinald. ceived his certificate in theology at been visiting her cousin, Miss O. Well- Bathurst Friday. jJ

Mr. Winthrop Fawcett, of Melrose Mount Allison, is in town. He is now ing, Shediac Cape, left town this week. Mr. J*
Highlands (Mass./, is visitin; in lown, engaged in Y. M. C. A. work. J Mr. and Mrs. H/B. Steves are spend- £arty> John, whocame down from
guest of Mr. and Mrs Ge<>. K. Font Prof. J. L. McKee, professor in chem- ing the week in Marysville, guests of CampbeUton by automobile, spent Thnrs-

Prof S W Hunton ,s spending a few «try at Mount Allison, who has been Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Hicks. "rfS* d®y m tow“ and lrft for Moncton Fri
days in Frederic o.i (N. À ' io HaUfax attending military school, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Freeze, of Sus- day morning.

Mrs. William Palmer, of Dorchester, is was in town for the week-end. He was sex, are enjoying some little time at Miss florrie Kirvin, of St. John, is 
visiting friends in town. attired in the uniform of a lieutenant Odyiewylde, Shediac Gape. the guest of Miss Lillian Flanagan at the

Mrs David Allison left Sunday for Miss Mabel Crandall, of the Western Mrs. Fowler and son, Master Doug- Adams House. .
Chipman (N B ) where she will spefi.l Union Telegraph office, has returned las Fowler, of St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker and party 

time with her sister, Mrs. R. C.lfrom « pleasant vacation spent at her Mrs. Geo. Scarborough, at her summer were, at the TourajneThursday evening.
home in Hampton (N. B.) Miss Irene cottage, Pleasant street. 1 They also are enjoying an automobile
McLellan, who has been relieving ■ Miss Miss Dimples McDonald, of Lunen- tour of'the province.
Crandall, left Monday on the Ocean burg; after a fortnight in town, the; Misses Marguerite and Alice Flanagan
Limited for New Glasgow. guest of her friend, Miss Muriel Me- “re spending their vacations at their

A cablegram received last Friday Queen, returned this “week to her home home here. ■
morning by Mrs. F. B. Black, dated July in Nova Scotia Miss Katie Anderson, of Campbellton,
29, announced the safe arrival in Plym- Miss K. Theal, who has been spend- b the guest Of Mrs. F. H. McNaught 
outh, England, of Ljeut. Col, Black. ing some time in Moncton, the guest of Mrs. H.- F. Maher and a party of

Mr. and Mrs; George J. Trueman ar- her sister^ Mrs. H. S. Bell, is at present young ladies are enjoying -the warm
rived in town last week and are visiting iB town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. weather in'camp at Bey du Vin. 
relatives at Upper Sac^ville. S. Harper. v Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray, Mr. and

Rev. Dr. Simpson, of Port Simpson The ladies of the Baptist sewing circle Mrs. R. W. Brastow, of Brewer (Mil), 
(B. C.), arrived in town last Tuesday were entertained on Tuesday of this and Miss Vera Murray have returned 
en route to Truro, where he spent a few week at the residence of Mrs. Taylor, from an enjoyable trip in Mi1. Murray’s 
days before returning to SackyiUe. Dr. Shediac West. tar, visiting Fredericton, St. John, Sus-
Simpson is now spending a few days Mrs. Messenger, of Middleton (N. sex, Morteton, Point du Chene and She- 
with Mrs. Simpson, who is a daughter S.), has been spending some time at 
of Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Hart, Weldon Point du Chene, the guest of Mrs. A. 
street. Mrs. Simpson has been the guest Welling.
of her parents for some time. Mr. j. A. McDonald and family, of

M. G. Cole, of Sydney, was in town Halifax, are at present occupying their 
last week. Mr. Cole’s many friends summer cottage at'Rride. ’ 
were glad to see him looking so well. Miss B. Doyle, of Moncton, visited 

Mrs. Gray, wife of Dr. Gray, of Van- friends at the Point, daring the week, 
couver (B. C.), is visiting friends and Miss Harriet Vincent, of St. John, 
relatives in Point de Bute. is spending some time in town, the

Tinson Read and his mother, of II- guest of Mrs. Jas., White. S* 
jinois, spent a few days in town last Mrs. J. W. Bradley, who has been 
week, guests'Vf Mr. and Mrs. William spending the past two months at her old 
A. Fawcett. home in the south, returned to Shediac

Letters have been received from on Monday of this week,
Lieut. Don Fisher, stating that he is Mr. and Mrs. j. D- Frier, of Sussex, 
recovering rapidly, and will soon be are amongst those occupying summer

fl SÜrffisâ'
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’fïTTfàFnth T * Wednesday. He is undecided as to how 
long he will remain.

Jack Chandler, James E. Lynott and 
Fred- Mailen, of this town have volun
teered with the detachment, from tho 
65th. Battalion. They are to sail for 
England. > v - "« X -

Iturned on Monday from Slriff Lake, 
where" they had spent ten days.

Mrs. T. A. Rankine and Mrs. Allison 
Cat P. Alllngham, of St. John, are the guests 
>r>s of M». . Richard AIHngham. ■‘1giJ§| 

of Boston, and Mrs. A. Miss Charlotte Alllngham, of Port
land (Me.), returned on Monday", after 

services were “eld on spendiljK her vacation with her parents,
tod' in the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alllngham. 

church, a private service for the be- Mr. and Mrs. Fred. C. Squires and 
reeved ones was held at the residence. A little daughter, Frances, are spending the 
very large number of the clergy from summer with friends at Richibucto. 
the neighboring towns were present to Miss Mildred Balmain returned on 
show a last token of esteem to their dear Friday from a two weeks’ visit at Grand 
fellow minister, whose long life of Service Lake.
was now completed, and who had so Mrs. R. B. Porter has been spending 
nobly passed on to his reward. Those two weeks with friends in St John, 
assisting the Rev. Mr. Turner, present Mbs Helen Hand, who has been visit- 
pastor of the church, were Rev. Dr. tag-fnends m St John 
Campbell^ of Sackville; Rev. Dr. Sprague returned last week, 
and Rev W. E. Penna. The choir was Miss Kathleen Hand is spending a 
assisted on this occasion by Mrs. F. we*k wat Stiff Lato, the guest of Mr. 
Kright, of Moncton, and Miss B. Doyle. and* Harold Grant
Interment took place in . Greenwood ,,air. aiti Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and 
cemetery. Deepest sympathy is extend- Mr* And Mrs. H. D. Stevens, left by 
e,i the membersof the bereaved family motor on Monday tor Albert county, 
in their great sorrow. ^ ^ ** t*iendf ,0nV ?“k"

Miss Minnie Howie, of Boston, was f"8ter tk<y i"tend S?lng 
present at the time of her father’s death, *>"”• wke” W0® attend the Gtond 
having been summoned some little while j ,u” , ,,
previous. Mr.,J. Ldacheur, of St John, IJSjfe" $
was amongst out of town strangers at- forking Girls Club ontto lawn o r. 
tending the funeral. Ranldne on Saturday evening, was not

B .... • so successful as It would have been, on
account of a heavy thunder shower 
coming up about 8 o’clock. Much work 
had been put on the decorating of the 
grounds, large flags floating everywhere, 
with streamers of bunting, and lights had 
been strung frorfi comer to comer in 
red, white and blue. Booths had been 
erected and trimmed with the national 
colors and effectively hung with Chinese 
lanterns. The aprons were quickly dis
posed of and the ice cream booth liber
ally patronized, while the fish pond, as 
ever, was a great source of attraction.

Mr. J. V, McKenzie, of the staff of 
the Evening Journal, Ottawa, spent last 
week in town, a guest at the Carlisle.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Jewett have re
turned from Beulah. Dr. and Mrs. Jew
ett* have also been visiting friends in 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Clark, of Bos
ton, are* in town, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans.

Miss Caroline Boyer, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George D. Scar
borough in Shediac, returned yn Mon-

«Bthis the Presbyterian and

^ and in the Kirk in the cve^aff '
Vrs E. H. Sinclair has returned from 

a to her mother, Mrs. C. P. Harris,

0fVtisnja°mcs Stables and daughter a* 
mending this week in Bay du tin, 
5Lts of Mrs. C. C. Hayward 
g •* Iss Alice Harrison, organist of the 
Pn%ykrian church at Summerside tP. 
v f, is spending her vacation at the 
ïaiie of her parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 

Harrison, at the parsonage.
E. P. Williston, who has been 

^Sirring at Bay du Vin, had the mis- 
oftrune to break qne of her legs last 
w( Ck Dr. Nicholson was summoned and 
khr unfortunate lady is doing as well as 

be expected. ,
Mrs W. F. Yorston, of CampbeUton, 

is the guest of Mrs. M. R. Beun, Nordin.
Mr. James Anslow, of Haunts (N. S.), 

is in town renewing old acquaintances.
Miss Bessie McRae, daughter of Mrs. 

Fred McRae, led her class at the exer- 
cl„=s in the City Hospital at Arlington 
Heights (Mass.), where she has been ip 
[ruining. She made a total of 91 out 
L a possible 100. !

Janie Bell and daughter, Miss 
leave next week tor Montreal, 
the latter will he married at an

to

; Julia, pn
has

psSSWsa.ed home in the Evening T 
■•to Misses Mary and Edith Gill Vi. 

‘visiting friends at SummersidÜ^p

towi her
. Of

J". 'WR,
PETITC0D1AC

service cond Petitcodiac, Aug. 6—Mrs. H. W. WU- 
son (Montreal)r Miss Alice Keith and 
DeWight nccard (Sackville), motored to 
Sussex Sunday, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Langstroth.

Miss Dora Champion, of St. John, li 
the guest of Miss Irene Chapman.

Miss Stella Jones has returned fron 
Chatham, where she was the guest of 
Miss Frances Goggin

Mrs. G. Miles Bleakney is in Sussex, 
the guest of her sisters, Mesdames 
Teakles and Langstroth.

Mr. Edward Loyd, of Moncton, spenf 
the week-end in town with his wife and 
daughter.

Mrs: A. S, Stockton and son "are thi 
guests of Mrs. Ross Brown.

Mr. Thad. Herbert, M.A., of Dor 
Chester, who was in the village last week 
attending the Rice-Steeves weddln» lias 
returned home.

Mias Ada Allan has returned home 
after a pleasant visit with friends in 
Newcastle.

Miss Muriel Thomas, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. Sleeves, has 
returned to her home in Dorchester.

The lawn festival held on the rectory 
grounds last Thursday was a decided 
success financially and otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rice, Wickham 
Queens county, who was in town last 
week attending their son’s marriage, has 
returned home.

Mrs. G Rainnie, of St, John, is the 
guest of friends in the village, 
guest of her brother, Thomas, of Port 
Elgin,, has returned home.

Mrs. R. Taylor and grandson, Teddy 
Goggin, are spending a few weeks with 
relatives and friends in Buctouche and 
Moncton.

Mrs. T. Colpitts, Hartford (Conn.), is 
visiting friends here.

Miss May McCulIy, of Boston, spent 
Wednesday in town, the guest of Mrs. 
S. L. Stockton.

Mrs. D. L. Trites has returned from 
St. John.

Mrs, J. E. Humphrey, Miss Mary and 
Master George, are guests of the form
er’s brother, Charles Wilmot, Mcann 
(N- S.)

Hon. C. A. Murray, minister of agri
culture, was the guest of Mrs. Ç. A. 
King on Wednesday.

SACKVILLEre-

Sackvtile, Aug. 8—Dr. and Mrs. Gib
son, of Ottawa, are spending a few days 
in town, guests of Governor hnd Mrs. 
Wood.

Mrs. Gronlund and Miss-Vega Gron- 
lund left Monday to visit, friends m Hali
fax and the Annapolis valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert True 
Somerville (Mass.), arrived in town last 
Friday and will spend a few weeks toc
cupying the residence in Main street va
cated by the death of the former’s slstqy, 
Miss Annie Trueman.

b ax,

a^ÿ of friends mot'^d to'&SSb^ 

irday and spent the day with S*
L Wright and aUnt* Mr" 8114 Mn! 

. Gilchrist Allen spent the week- 
in Harcourt, the guest of Mr and 
Dunn. **

liss Lillian McWUliam is 
'Vacation in Shediac.

parents, Mr.Mrs :=j

man, of and Quispamsis, 1

«pending

[r.^and Mrs., Leslie Sherlock have re-
7 were spending a couple otwwh'* 

ir. James Edward, of Ottawa, who S 
•ding the summer with his family at 
e Brule, was in the city Tuesday ar- 
panied by his daughter, Miss Helen

I*. Donald Cummings is spendine , 
weeks with friends on P. E. Island 

iiss Winnie Trlder has returned from 
ifax, where she was 
til’s vacation, 
lies May Forge, of the Aberdeen 
hmg staff, is spending the vacation 
Jigby.
. and Mrs. S. W. Bingen, Mrs. C H 

rd, the Misses Kathleen Burgess and 
el Hunter, spent the week-end at 
*aqui, the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
T. Burgess.
rs. W. E. Sherrard has gone toHope- 
to spend a week with Mrs. W J 

limon.
rs. A. E. Wall, of Halifax, is spend- 
a week in the city, the guest of Mr. 
Mrs. R. H. Gaddis, 

ev. James R. McKay, of Harcourt 
it Tuesday with friends in the dty. 
rs. A. T. McLean, who has been 
ting friends in the city, has returned 

r home in Truro, 
rof. and Mrs. Brunton, of Amherst 
the guests of Hon. C. W. and Mrs 
Inson.
le Misses Annie and Fannie Ken- 
r have returned from Petitcodiac, 
re they were visiting friends.

1rs. W. Clayton Martin and family 
spending some time at their cottaae 
hediac Cape.

1rs. F. A. McCulIy has returned from 
x, where she was spending the past 
weeks at Sprucè Lodge. Mr. Mc- 

y also spent the week-end at Sùssex, 
returned with Mrs. McCulIy. 
f- and Mrs. H. B. Lutz and little 
ghter, of Lynn (Mass.), are the 
its of relatives and will spend the re- 
der of th,e summer in the dty. 

rs. Charles Archer, of Campbellton, 
le guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ur Trites.

'he Misses Talt, of Shediac, together 
i their guest, Miss Pickup, of Gran- 

Ferry (N. S.), and Mr. Allen Tait, 
bred to the dty on Wednesday and 
t the day.

Ir. and Mis. Frank Fillmore and 
iren have gone to Riverside to spend 
cation with Mrs. Bugless, 
rs. Archibald, wife of Rev. A. D. 
«bald, of Pictou, is the guest of Mr. 
‘Mrs. G. W. Maddison. 
iss Cora Davison, of Woifville, is 
iding a little time with friends in the

Mrs.
Wills,
where 
earlv date. -

Miss Ethel McDonald, of Amherst (N. 
visiting her friend. Miss Rennie

i
CHATHAM ' mS.).

McQuarrle.
Miss Mabel Boulden, of . Windsor (N. 

s ) is visiting Miss Muriel Bate for the 
month of August at “The Rectory,” Bay
du Vin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McEwen, of 
Brockton (Mass.), are visiting their old 
home In Newcastle.

Miss Ethel Falconer has returned from
visit to her sister, Mrs. L P- Jonah, 

of Amherst (N. S.)
Miss Germ*

wood, of SydgHjpj|||
friends in Newcastle.

Miss Garden,Svho has been the guest 
of Mrs. J. P. Burchill, Nelson, for a few 
weeks, left last Friday for Shediac.

The Misses Marion and Jeèsie Mc
Arthur have returned from a visit to 
Summerside (P. E. I.)

E. A. McCurdy returned home 
Tuesday from a visit of several weeks 
with Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Fish, of Mel- 

(Mass.) • ' • - ' "
I Miss Jen Mather, of Chatham, is vis
iting her cousin, Mrs. Clifford Allison.

Mrs. Jennings, Of Fredericton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John O’Brien, of 
Nelson. t

Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 8—A shock
ing fatality occurred at Barnaby" River 
about 9 o’clock Saturday morning when 
|Mrs. Margaret Quilty, aged seventy, 
ÜHrun down by an Intercolonial shun
ter and instantly killed.

Deceased, who lives with her son, 
John, who is station agent there, had 
gone to a neighbor’s for milk and was 
returning home across the tracks when 
the shunter came along, 
does not stop at Barnaby, and lier son 
seeing lier attempting to cross in front, 
shouted and waved for her to go back, 
but she evidently did not hear, or un
derstand, until too late.

Hugh A. Quilty, stationmaster here, 
is a son. Coroner Desmond is Investi
gating the fatality.

spending »
Mrs. M, E. Ni areM

here for

and Master Fred Well- 
r (C. B.), are visiting

A
1

1someMrs. Ritchie.
Mrs. 8. Taylor and son, Alfred, left 

Sunday for Moncton, where they will 
spend a couple of weeks with relatives.

Mr. Robertson, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, here, left Monday tor Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), where he will spend 
his vacation. " :

Miss Poole, of Montague (P. E. I.). 
and Miss McDonald, of Summerside (P.
F,. I.), are visiting in town, guests of 
Mrs. Edward Hazen.

Mr. Strong; of .the Royal Bank staff 
here, left Monday for Summerside (P. E.
I.), where be will spend his vacation.

Miss Lou Ford and Miss Margaret 
Pickard spent the week-end at Shediac 
Cap*, guests of Mrs. Herbert M. Wood.

The hostesses at the golf tea on Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. A. B. Copp 
and Miss Marjorie Bates.

Mr. Gorden Duncamof the Royal Bank 
staff, Montreal, is spending his vacation 
here, guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

"Robert Duncan.
Mr. Hetherington, of St. John, is vis

iting in town, guest of Mr. Herbert M.
Wood! V» :• 1

Mr. Fred Scott, of the L C. R. freight 
department, left last evening bn a two 
Weeks’ vacation. to Newfoundland.

St. Stephen, Aug. *—This evening the Miss Lou Steep, of Boston, who has 
matron and nurses of the Chipman been visiting in town, guest of Mrs.
Memorial Hospital are holding a lawn Daman, left yesterday for Hamilton 
party and bridge for the benefit of pa- (Ont.), where she mil spend a few weeks.

IBtSSLS'ttfcfrieS «.it*
F. Maxwell and their daughter, Mrs. A. in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
E. Vessey, who most generously placed Bennett. .
it at the disposal of- Miss Branscombe Mrs. Parsons, of New York, is vlsit- 
und the nurses, of whom there are ing at the home of her brother, Mr. J. 
twenty-three. The lawn, where ice F. Allison.
cream and cake will be sold, is party Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford and daugh- 
Mrs. Maxwell’s and partly the hospital ter, Miss Hazel, left on Tuesday tor 
grounds, being just opposite. Both lawns Halifax, where Mr. Ford will attend a 
urc most tastefully adorned with flags, meeting "of the Royal Arcanum, 
bunting and colored lanterns, and Mrs. Mr. Jack Bell, of the Royal Bank staff,
Maxwell's residence is beautifully deco- Toronto, is spending a few days in town, 
rated with patriotic emblems and flags, the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. B. Lopm 
The evening i$ fitfc and warm and the M™- Ç. W. Knapp anri 616 er, , 
nurses, who have worked so hard and Estey, of St John, left on Tuesday fm 
faithfully to make the party a success, Moncton, where they will spend a few
hope for a most genorous patronage. day*» R11®®,18 Enf Harris

Miss Bessie Dinsmore was the hostess Mies Elizabeth Anderera. of Harris 
or Friday afternoon at an at home given burg (Pn.), to vtoting in town, guest of
if Monti™1”* gUCSt’ MlSS Ethel Hya“’ Mis! KathTeen Fawcett is spending a 

W F. Todd has returned from a trip Westfteld' gueSt of Mr3" W"

t0MNrCWanïJ[krsaGübert W Ganonghave ^rin^of ^mmTroide‘(‘p"R4 L^.re huSKri

brenrspending a day or two at Bonny visittig friends and ^ative, in towm ^tÆ^d

Wilmot Main, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. “o^Tuted^v Evening in honor of Do»»14 Hart, George Edgett, Ronald 
e MU- u , pui-t th, %S£“L<£& pS1-*

"5E-.5-ETE.E
on the lawn in front of the residence of Mrs A w. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. G. fn from their home In Suminer-
the Misses Abbot last Wednesday even- jj Mackenzie, Mrs Fred. Murray (Bos- *and Hrs. Conway, who was
ing by the ladies of Church Hill, Prince ton), Mre. Beer (Toronto), Mm. J. F. £ ^Midti^S^Wilk^nd
William street, was greatly enjoyed and Allison, Mrs. Partons (New York), Miss j”*ti^ied to^re 
most successful in every way. The spa- Tweedie, Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr. Hether- j*88 ma“y fnends w“° are pleased to see 
(ious grounds were tastefully decorated- ing(0n (St. John), Prof. Tweedie, Mr. her again. . .__.. „„
MmtSSiSd Ptid^C ereativ to°tie r* ^ (Tor0nt<>)’ and Mr' AUiSter cation ri his home in Bate Verte.
griiTof ttSV*ff2d ggratlysome £ ^ Ernest Smith and Miss Hath- ^ns^Tu^Tkrti^ E 

lightful selections of music from 8 until leen Smith, who have been spending sev- “ So”®» , . day .. ... ’H . ,
11 O’clock. Ice cream and cake were era! months in LoweU (Mass.), guests of ^ wlU s^nd h.s vacation w th fnenda.
sold and the sum of #107 was-realized, Mrs. Smith’s daughter, Mrs. Beharrel, chureh, Shediac Cape.
Which is to be given to the Woman’s have returned home. r Mrs- Charles Hickman, of Dorchester,
Canadian Club of St Stephen towards Mrs. William Clark, of Winnipeg Campbdlton_(N B.), where she wiU jg vlaiting ^ Brule, the guest of her
the machine gun fund inaugurated by (Man.), is visiting relatives and friends «mainderÿ. thesumpier with friendi Mre H H- Schaeffer. On Wed-
Ihe dub ' in town. “.er sister, Sira. (Dr.) Lunam. Miss nesday afternoon of this week, Mrs.

Henry C. Moody and family, of Bos- Miss Neta Charters, who has been Harper wm he absent tor some time, Schaeffer a* her summer cottage enter-
ton, motored frorh that dty and spent spending her vacation in St. John and at ”slti°R dt^~”n* in °ntario be" tained the ladies of the bridge club in
last week In town. At the present time Cape Tormentine, returned home on f“ herfreJI“. Mldd, m honor of her guest. Prizes were won by
they are maldnir a motor trip through Monday. • Ml?" 7" , Ayeï» M , ,e oackvUle, Mrs. H. W. Murray and Miss Harper,
the nr^rinro Mrs. G. A. Stanton and eon Eric, of was hostess at an informal 5 o’clock tea The Misses Xaity of Moncton, aCcom-.

Mrs Albert Bariev is visiting friends Macdonald College, who have beenrvisit- <”• Tuesday. The refreshments were panied by their guests, the Mbses Pick-
at Charlott^own fP E I ) lug in town, gbSts of Mr. and Mrs. served on the veranda thus adding to up> of GranviUe Ferry, enjoyed a motor

Miss Jean Swift, ‘of Boston is the Edgar P. Smith, left Monday tor their the eiuoyment ot the afternoon. Miss trip to Moncton on Wednesday.
guest of her aunt, Mbs Sarah Keating. ^fJ^m^tekard, who has been was” the gtiest of honor, being Mra! f™SS SQn Tuesd^oMhb Woodstock, Aug. ff-Rev. W. B. Wig-

Mrs. N. Marks Mills and Mrs. Lewis Mbs Molhe Pickard, who hasbeen present were, Mrs. of J" \ gins and Mrs. Wiggins, of Moncton, have
Wadsworth with their children are demi- IteJh £ S lt C^pheU, Mrs. J. Conway (Sum- Ztd to'mettou’L and guest.mo- 8^ ^ Dr Mrs. E. Jewett a
tiled for thb month at “Lindow Cot- guest of Miss Marguerite Jonah, has re- B‘ C )7 Mra. Holmes, Mrs Wm. „ W.RKMbucto. few days this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wig-
Uge” at the Ledge. Pittance McLeod, of Amherst, Campbell, Mrs. G. T. Morton, Mrs. J. ^H^Î&et Vmôenttof St R*”5 were on thelr way to attend «le

The Woman's Canadian Club is to »nnL Mrq a* W. S. Black, Miss Flora Estabrooks. camP meeting at Riverside.
'old a garden party on Tuesday even- has been the *uestv»t her at, . . Misgea Alice and Mary Campbell, Miss J.°^!mMrS' T\ Dr- ‘L W. N. Baker and family left
ing next on the lawn surrounding the ^m^Tw1 Bennettwas hostess at a Alice Ayer, Miss Helen Smith, Mbs on Saturday by automobile for their new
residence of Hon. George J. Clarke. Ices “rs A. ^ BennetLwas hmrtess at a Baker-(Charlottetown), Mbs Mar- co“n,ty* °n Weteesday of tins wedc home st John
nd cake wUl be sold and the Military very enjoyable^^ miai<!rie "“ Monday Ayer ^ Migs A g$^nh Miss Margaret Murray haa been spend- Mr clarence Prague, of the Mer-

H-md will be in attendance. The fete g’nf N-h° Ya/k h Th^rnrteent 3 A number of young people enjoyed a ing * few days with rdabves in Monc' chante Bank of Canada, HaUfax, arrived is the gdest
"ill be given for the benefit of the ma- f°T’Mrf Vi/ Raleigh TTite^bs picnic at Silver Lke, last Friday after- to^r. r „ . „ Ynrlr . . In town on Monday and b spending hb GaUagher.
i hinc mm fimH - . weie Mr. and, Mre. Kaleigni rites, miss . ’M„ w "H n,»i= Miss Crandall, of New York, is visit- holidavs her_ th, ^egt of hb parents, • Miss Cowie, of Monctori; who has

Mr. and Mi* Godfrey P. Newnham Kathleen’ Those who enjoyed the outing werej In8 at ^rointdu ch™e» ^ie,,^ueStj0fMber Dr- and Mrs. T. F. Sprague. bepn the guest of/Mrs. E. W. Jarvis,
‘nd daughter, Muriel, were iu town on Mte ^j<J Bates, Mbs Mbs Martha Davb Mia Anna Don- Perey CtM' 8nd Mr8' Tte^ ^ÇhroteTo mcî^^LXer

Saturday en route from Leprcaux,where r, Allicnn Misses Eleanor and caster, Mbs Dons Snowdon, Mis» Leta ", , ,, ... c.____ . , „ port (R. l.J, are visiting Mrs. 1 nomas Mr. Lnestcr u. .uasivuutuu, umiiagcr

KMtoss sM&;g55bt SSeHlSS sa»® x HSS™Mr. and°Mrs. Frank Todd, who mo- J°Xhe’ Mbse^Hdm radiances Dixon Jante Mackenzie, Mbs Bessie Ehrhardt, ^r. Edwards «P™1 tbe. w“k-^d.here’ with Mr" a*"1 Woodstock (N. B.) Aug_6-Sp«lri-
.guest, M^M'K'rso, of St. Ste-

i N!rs- Fred®tick/I/viss’ nee Miss Myra a student in engmeenng at Mount Al- Avant r„ , , , teamed on Sunday aftemoori làst of the Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsav left this evening. Such a reception they
1er narent*r!°PerTIx)rd Us°tn la8t year’ iS 3Pe”dinR a few days 6DCnding her vactaion with her parents, dcath of the Rev. Isaac Howie, who had today for Grand Manan, where they fully deserved, for neither has an araa- 

and Mr°- Percy Lord’ in town. ■ Mr li^d Mre Brrifonl CartJT kft attained the venerable age of eighty WM spend two weeks. teür production in this town approach-
Dr. Richard Kalbh, of New York city, an^Mro. Ha”“of’ tW tow!,6 who'has Tuesday for.Newtoni (M^,) where she after an i^o^fcw Mr and Mps WiUiam Balmain spent ed

WUl Mis, Annie Kalbh are visiting their been practicing hi, profession in Indian «« her duties at the Newton ® itew^rt Brite> of the Royri Bank whotLme mtertainment. The Affair
aroher Hon Bruno Kahsh, m Caltis. Head, Saskatchewan, na, recently offered Coppwho has been vbit- gmtkman had labored as pastor in the of Canada, Frederi&xi, b the guest of was under the direction of T. H. Bird,

Miss Blanche Policy has gone to New his services to the empree. He has «or Mre. Ha y iw Shediah Methodist church, formerly and, hb parente, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. and was for the benefit of the local Red

Miss Jean Wood haa returned to her word from Ottawa to report at London Maatcr Geor^ Stothart, who^haa been 7 himaelf to a very wide from an outine at Deer Island the cast The perfofmance Is to be re-
nm, in Providence, after a delightful (Eng.) as soon as possible for active ser- visiting h« aunt Mm. A^B C^pp leaves himeelf to a vw wrie fro™ anfcd Mre Joim «ated Monday evmtog
-“.with her friend, Mbs Katherine vicein h-sprotession^ ^ H^rt b wdl tod^y ter homc^in N^wcastte. ^ ^^^town. Rev.^Mr Ho^e iJ^-Æ trip'to” St. tete _ ,

Mre. Priscilla Waite has returned from Allison in 199tEand te me^dne riMc- sp^ng her in^Boston with1 tlMrW^d Mis. R. Perley Hartley re- tie^Brighton ^gii^r“,’'uiSST- home (Continued on »a«= 6, first column.),
brotbe*. md one ri»lM .till eurrlve. Hr. mi Mis

s
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, of Houl- 
ton (Me.), spent Sunday with friends 1here.

Mr. and' Mrs. D. V. Storm and child, 
Mr. and Mre. Andrews Williams and 
Mbs Jean Williams are enjoying an out
ing at CampobeUo.

Mrs. George McPhail entertained re
cently at a 5 o’clock tea in honor of her 
guest, Mbs McPhail of Perth. The 
guests were Mrs. Chartes J. Jones, Mrs. 
Carkton B. Wetmore, Mrs. Arthur M. 

Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon and family are F^her» M.i8a ,Gra“ ^«h Miss Marion 
visiting relatives in Sussex. Thomas (Quincy), Miss Bessie Carvdl

Mr. Harry Snowball spent the week- ^ston) Miss Ruby CarveU (Lake- 
end in Moncton with friends. 7lUe)’ Mlf Katkleen “and, Miss Mar-

Æ'i&îJïï?' su’SS'bS;
Mre 1m vtlstone ^d Mrs S. A. A golf tea was served on the veranda 

Watters hâve returned from a pleasant df the dubhouae on Saturday afternoon
CampbeUtonrlendS lD DllhOUSie 808 Mlssb^ by Mre" T^e m" ^ 

Mbs Mamie Nicol b visiting friends Mlf CaroUne Munro Mbs Lucy Jarvb 
in Charlottetown (P. E. I.Y “"y 'ïalFa" «^CteAe^

^ «55 srt^s

CampbeUton, are vbitlng Chatham o^^o^O^re^he^guro^of 

a a”8 Mrs* ^ W^'Malr and family
oS! ^ ^ °A„saturday for an outing at
in Clmtha^T T^d!vWan^°rsriUaS B. N. Nobles, of St. John, ha,

?ri,^U been the guest thb week of Mr. and Mre.
Mu« rwthv B m w-fir, Millrrtnn B- H- Nobles. Rev. Mr. Nobles occu- 
Miss Dorothy Frtoer was m MBerton d h lpit of the United Baptist

iaat week, the guest of Mbs Clark. ’ Jt
Mbs Garden, who has been the guest c M . Winslow was the hostess

we^to Sh^Ba=UrcohnmFridr.!,e ^ ^
™ to Shediac on^Friday. , o( ^ week. Those invited

Of 18 ^ were" Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey,
fhave re- Mr" and Mre. BUss (Dorchester), Mr. 
Mrs. G. Stead gnd famüy have re- &nd Mra charies j. JoneS) Miss Marion

turned from YoughgU, where they have Tbomas Miss Jean Smith, Mbs Gwen-
been. 4he Past,™onth- . dolyn Reid (Windsor, N. S.), Miss Css-

Miss Marie Roach of Sussex who has sieyH Mi^a Helen Hand, Mbs Alice 
been the guest of Mbs Gwen Watters, McPhJ1’ Mcsara. Ewart Ellis, Gordon 
at Camp Bliss, Washburn Beach, re- Bail £ R j Roy and G F. Glas- 
turned home today. '

Miss Jeanette McCormack has retmn- Ca tain R Kenneth ConneU and Mre. 
ed home from a very pleasant vblt with Bnived home England on
fnends In St. John, Sussex and Freder- Tuesday
icton. _ Mrs. John Dickinson and family left

Mrs. \ . A. DanvUle, who has been week spend a month at Grand 
'biting friends in CampbeUton, has re- Manan where they wiU be guests at the 
turned home.' ' InversoU House

Rev. Walter McN. Matthews and Miss fi, ^ Hoyt, of Andover, spent
Lydia Matthews, of Bathurst, are vbit- ^ Upper Woodstoâk, the
ing relatives in Chatham and Loggie- guegt of Misg Hazen. 
vilte- Miss Grimmer, of Houlton (Me.), and

Miss Annie Jackson, of Boston, is vis- M,gs Jaffrey> 0( OromoctO, are visiting 
Ring at her honre hcr®. their Cousin, Mb6 Hazen, at Upper

Dr. Beaton and A. Alcorn, of Black- Woodstock.
'"Hie, were in town Thursday. ' jBck*B Wife, under the management of

Pte. Medley Flett, of the 56th Bat- Mr Theodore Bird b to be put on here 
talion, Veleartter, is visiting his paiv Friday night in the Hayden-Gibson 
ente, Mr. and Mre. Geo. Flett. Theatre, for the benefit of the Red Cross

Mrs. W. C. Bleakley and Mbs Mabel gociety Gn Wednesday evening next 
Tool, of WolfvUle (N. 8.), are the guests the purpose is to put the play on in 
of Mrs. W. J. Groat. Houlton (Me.)

M(ss Ethel Campbell left on Monday Mr Cndfrey Newnham returned on 
to spend her vacation with friends in P. Saturday from a two week’s trip to St 
E: Island. Stephen and Lepreaux.

Among the Sunday visitors at Wash- in .he roatriculation examinations the 
bums were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Groat name of Mbs Mary Balmain, daughter 
Mrs. Bleakley, Mbs Tool, Mr. and Mre. 0f Collector of Customs George E. Bal- 
A. E. Taylor, Mre. Miller end Mbs maln and Mrs. Balmain, appears in the 
Pierce. • first divbion and . Mbs Harriet Gray, of

Mr. HArry Mowatt, of the Bank of jacksonviUe, in the second division. 
Nova Scotia staff, spent a week’s hoU- Mre. Arthur M. Fisher has received" 
days with friends ip St. John. word from her husband. Dr. 'A. M.

Mre. Earle Niles and Utile daughter, Fisher, who is attached to the Imperial 
of Gibson, are the guests of Mr. and Army Medical Corps, that he is station- 
Mrs. Stephenson. ed in a base hospital at Alexandria,

E*Mre! Fred Baird, of Andover, who' 

has been spending the past , few weeks 
here, on account of the fflness of her 
husband, who is in the Fbher Memorial 
Hospital here, returned to >er home last 
week.

Mr. Herbert Holmes left on Saturday 
last for Atlantic Cove, near Providence 
(R I.), wher* he was to have been mar
ried on Wednesday to Mbs Mary Salb- 
bury of that city.

Miss Bertha Mally, of BerUn (N. H.), 
of her aunt, Mrs. James W.

CHIPMAN il
Chipman, N. B., Aug. 6—Mrs. James, 

Boyd, who has been visiting her brother^ 
James Hutchinson, for some time, re
turned to St. John on Monday.

Dr. C. C. Jones and Kenneth Baird* 
Fredericton, arrived in the vUlage thia 
week, and left for a fishing trip at the 
head of the Salmon River, on Wednes-

was

jdiac.

This train
day.

Mre. Fred Brewster and three chUdrei 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. H. Day, left for their home in Sus<
86Mre! MilïThristopher, St. John, ii 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. Baird, 
John MacNeil, who has spent somf 

years in Femie (B. C.), b visiting hb 
brother, Jas. MacNeil.

Mbs Llttlehouse, Sussex, is the gues' 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. FlewelUng for1 « 
few days. '

Mrs. L. Mersereau, St. John, spent t 
■few days of thb week with Mr. and 
Mrs., Andrew Darrah.

Mrs. John McCoUum, returned home 
on Wednesday, after a "visit with rela
tives in St. John.

Mrs. E. M. Orchard and piece, Mbs 
Trites, Bar Harbor (Me.), are vbiting 
relatives here for a few weeks.

Mbs Pearl Eagles, St. John, was in 
town a few days of thb week, a guest 
at the Chipman. House.

Rev. F. H. Wentworth, with Mrs 
Wentworth and two children, are. guest! 
of Mrs. R. J. PUnt.

Miss Hazel Mowatt, who has been the 
guest of Mbs Vera King, returned to 
her home in CampbeUton on Monday.

E. J. Alexander, principal of the 
school here, b spending the week at hil 
home at Fredericton Junction.

Harry Orchard spent the week-end in 
Fredericton.

Miss Eleanor Roach, Suskex, b the 
guest of Miss Margaret Porter.

Mrs. D. AUison and son Davy, of 
SackviUe, are visiting Mrs. AlUson’s sis
ter, Mrs. R. C. Ritchie.

Miss Marion Weston, Upper Gage- 
town, b the guest of the Misses Harper.

Rev. E. E. Mowatt is spending the 
week at Harvey (N. B.) The pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church here was occu
pied by llev. Frank Baird, Woodstock, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Spragg and daughter, Fem, 
and Mrs. R. Ê. MiUer, and son Law
rence are guests for the week of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W Orchard.

Mbs Edna Perkins, St. John, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. E. J. 
Alexander. Mbs Ethel Perkins, who 
has been here for some time, returned 
to her home in St. John on Thursday.

Mbs Eva Craig, St. John, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fulton.

Mrs. H. Osborne, St. John, b vbiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. MeAUister.

Mbs Maude Lafferty,' Boston, is the 
guést of her grandmother, Mrs. John Mc-

Mrs. A. D. Archibald, and two chil
dren, left for their home in Pictou (N. 
S.), on Wednesday, after a pleasant vbtt
here.

Miss Kathleen Blizzard, St. John, is 
spending a few days in the viUage, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard.

T. Kane, who has enUsted for overseas 
service with the 56th battaUon, left for 
Sussex this week.

Samuel Morrison, who has been in Ul- 
hcalth for some time, went to St. John 
thb week and will enter the General 
public Hospital for treatment.

Friends of Jas. T. MuUett, Sussex, 
were surprised to hear of hb marriage 
on Wednesday of thb week to Mbs Lun- 
ney Pennlyn. Mr. MuUett is weU known 
here, and hb friends are extending 
hearty congratulations.

W. M. Porter, Boston, is spending a 
few days in the vUlage. The contract 
for Mr. Porter’s new house has been 
given to Moses MitcheU, Fredericton, 
who has a number of men on the work 
already.

Murray Smith, St. John; who has been 
spending several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harper left for hb home on 
Thursday.

The provincial camping grounds for 
the Boy Scouts, about three miles below 
the village, presents a scene of unustfa! 
activity thb week, there being about 
165 boys camped there. Crowds of 
visitors go every evening and on visitors’ 
days, and aU agree on it being an ideal 
spot for the grounds and find It very 
interesting watching the different troops 
driU. There are present representatives 
from St. John, Fredericton, Sackville, 
St. Stephen, Grand Falb, Norton, New
castle and Chipman troops. Among 
those in charge of the boys arc T.ieut.- 
Colonel Wedderbum, St. John; R. R. 
Perrott, Ottawa; Rev. E. B. "Mylie, St
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BORDER TOWNS

at
of

r!£r. and Mrs. Roy Campbell and 
Iren, of CampbeUton, are the guests 
datives in the city.

r. and Mrs. W. A. Ross and child- 
arc enjoying a few weeks* Vacation 
. K. Island.

[re. A. R. Houghton, of Dorchester 
is.), b the guest of her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. David Baird.

[iss Daisy Crandall, of Lincoln (Me-), 
he guest of her unde, Mr. Perey 
idall, at hb summer cottage aLPoint 
Jhenc.

tBc guest of her siswt jirs. ucorgç acwr, 
borough, returned home yon Saturday' 
last.

Mrs. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, 1* 
spending some time at the Wddon 
House.

Mr. and Mre. Gardner, of Boston, are 
vbiting in Shediac, guests of Mrs. Gard
ner’s brother, Mr. E. Paturelle, and Mrs. 
PatureUe.

Mre. Chandler and children, of Char
lottetown, have.been visiting friends in 
town.

Mbs Margaret Atkinson, of Boston, is 
spending some time ill town, the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. W. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctias. Lockhart have re
turned to their home in Notre Dame 
from a trip to Nova Scotia.

Mrs,. Baree, Mrs. Rayworth and Mre. 
Magee, of Moncton, were giiests of Mre. 
I. Avard on Wednesday of this week..

On Saturday last the members of 
Shediac Red Cross Society, held a very 
enjoyable and highly successful straw
berry tea and sale of home cooking in 
Tipperary haU. The ladles presiding 

the tea tables were Mre. J. V.

ously iU for Some time. Her condition 
was more favorable, according to latest 
reports.

It b estimated that upwards of a 
thousand persona attended the Daugh
ters of the Empire lawn party held last 
Thursday afternoon and evening on the 
beaatiful grounds of Mr. H. E. Wawcett. 
It was one of the most successful af
faire of the kind ever held in the town. 
The weather was ideal, both afternoon 
and evening, and everything went with 
a swing from the start. The entire pro- 
c*ds amounted to $858.

Rev. ' C. t. Stebbings, who b now sta
tioned in York county, and Mr. William 
Stebbings, of Ottawa, are spending a 
few days in town with their parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Stebbings.

Eight of the Sackville Boy Scouts left 
on the early train. Saturday morning for 
Chipman under command of Colonel 
Wedderbum of the 8th Hussars. The

■

ST. STEPHEN
; Stephen, Aug. 5—(Special)—At a 
ting of the town council tonight, the 

of $1,000 was unanimously appro-, 
ted for the purpose of a machine 
to be presented to the government 

behalf of the citizens,of the town, 
[ayor Parker Grimmer presided at 
Meeting. Practically -thç first matter 
was the appropriation; Councillor 
Item F. Higgins, who b a former St. 
n man, made the motion. It was sec- 
ed by Councillor Fred. Graham, and 
r being put to the meeting, was 
ited with enthusiasm. , 
he town has done a great deal to- 
d the machine gun campaign. G. W. 
ong recently donated a machine gun 
onally, and at a meeting last Friday 
liscues ways aqd means of getting 

riptions, C C. Grant donated $500. 
des there have been several smaller 
liions and many more are expected, 
he Women’s Canadian dub b also 
re in the matter and plans are being 
lared to raise money. A meeting 
held on Thursday night, when the 

ter was discussed at length. It was 
ene of rare 
be garden 
ies of the Chipman Memorial Hos- 
1, held on Thursday, was a grand 
ess, and approximately $250 was 
bed for Red Cross work. Of "this, 
has already been donated to the 

town Red Cross, and the balance 
! be utilized in other branches.

1

wee. ■■■■i __ m. __ ■
Bourque and Mrs. W. A. Flowers. Those 
assisting were Mrs. E. C. Turner, Mr*. 
Oulton, Mrs. Bellivau, Mbs Evans, Mbs 
S. LeBlanc, Miss M. Frier, Miss T. 
Weldon, the Misses Harper and Mbs 
Hebert.

Mrs. F. J. White and daughter, Mbs 
Marion White, who have been spending 
the past two weeks at the Weldon, in
tend returning to Moncton the latter part 
of the week.
.The Rev. J. V. Young and wife, of 

Montreal, have been spending a while at 
Shediac Cape, guests of Mrs, Young’s 
parente, Dr. and Mrs. Hanington. On 
Sunday test Rev. Mr. Young occupied 
the pulpit of St. Martin’s in the Wdod

!

patriotic display.
fete of the matron and

NEWCASTLE
ewcastlc, Aug. 5—Mbs Annie Ait- 
superintendent of the Rutland Gen- 
Hospital, Vermont, b the guest of 

. E. H. Sinclair.
. and Mrs. W. F. Copp are guests 

Ir. and Mrs. Fred Ives at the IGu- 
apartments, Kinkora avenue, MqptV

W00DST0ÔK

b the regular monthly meeting V 
local Red Cross Society Mrs. D. P- 
te presided in the absence of the 
dent, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. The re- 
s from the various committees were 
ived, that of the treasurer showing 
lum of $410 on hand. The members 
ent voted the sum of $100 to Dr- 
ray MacLaren’s hospital in France, 
rs. J. D. McNutt, of Truro, is the 
t of Mbs Edna Payne this week, 
rs. John Russell and nephew, Alec 
ellan, of Moncton, ate spending a 
days with friends at Burnt Church, 
bs Lindsay, of Toronto, Is visiting 
sister, Mrs. William Sinclair, 
bs Margaret Wilkinson is the. guest 
1er cousin, Miss Edith Burchill, of 
on.
r. and Mrs. W. G. Thurber, of Mfi- 
n, announce the engagement of their 
;hter, Marion Jean, to Mr. Avord 
te, of Shediac (N. B.), the wedding 
ake place August 14. 
irdon Turner, who was a manner 
lajor Anderson’s 8th Moncton Bat- 

and who left here with the ffr*‘ 
boys who went to the froteL has 

one of hb hands amputated as uw 
It of being wounded. He will be in- 
led home.
îe many friends of Rev. Dr. Har- 
l will regret to learn that he 1* 
l to hb bed through Ulnea»: ;
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:re,ts for the inter- »inœ Germany proclaimed a -submarine I paid quite as much « any other part of seizure ,t sea is a safe*

scr-nr^j» r m^rrü
“j ™“t-'s&l&ite» tov«^S*k» «1,0- ”5Sim's""1 '»

-t2 “fc scti-ssr AKr: eg^grasSi • tk. aSSUmmg that without im* 501,001 teacher In Regina warning school These wernigoi^ush^ritidL" I ‘h<
». ^ J** ^***! f»rted food the people of Greet Britain teachers in the Maritime Provinces that international lawyers of Eurone i’

national would starve, openly declared that all although advertisements for teachers to ?,ritish g?Ternment accepted thèn'|U .î1*
Liberal »*V 1"■ ■ ,The merchentmen belonging to enemy ernrn- go west are appearing in eastern papers,! Britain's o^n'^H™'?*81 ,ui",n 4»t
nificicnt ^LnortLit’J-and ““ wouW ** torpedoed and sunk re- “the supply of teachers is far in excess changes in methods*** mad/' !" \TI
JZJ. °g?nSnd x, n frdlr °f the conse<lu=nces. Wl*at of the demand,” in Saskatchewan at «rent in any conflict thev*gjgj§6 
command .fo VlU **** “*= rcsuiu? Official figures least, and that a few days ago when a f!re controversy R

•***“( *>'** it « to justify for the first fire months of the “block- Saskatchewan school advertised for a thrt ttLZhZJZ "“2! *he 
LmU8t ‘f”jhDW tSa* leSS than one P=r teach«, altboûgh the position was not more toan $

and bffirts nJjtieJ^h ! t Z, P°hc!?’ 0f the ,C8Selr actaaUy P**sin* through a renumerative one, there were more ciplep of blockade to th|
succesT th,rth„ fi v7“ Z ““ War e°ne **** been harmed by sub- than on* hundred applicants. This man ofjt^aro- ,M. “ so^m^h^E!

ccesa that now is certjainly before it. marines. According to Lloyd’s Regis- warns New Brunswick teachers that d by Great Brit/n^
BRITAIN AND THE UNITED ter the new ships* not •“during war- they should examine the inducements * * *

STATES ships, under construction in British and the opportunities very carefully be- Some ajvkward questions <SSv
WhHr à# , „ yard* at the'end o' J«™ totalled 1400,- fore going west. We record this school the recent Canadian loan in New v "f

tine have been JenZd torthtak ^ ZZ HZ' tonnage of sMpB ronk teacher’6 warning for what it may be »« asked by the St. Thomas j„„rn”/ 
P«haps to sT tW by the Germans 18 “bout ^COO. So it worth. And while placing his letter on « says: gll

very strongly to the electors a few years! WdL has been rather t^°°^ Ïre^reuM^m^th^ ** ZZZZZ ini Tf «f‘ Z* 0* J‘Gab'fa" chartered banks B
a-, - , . . - , lODB- «re troublesome, they are making tittle tog, that if the handwriting of most Posits ot over a billion dollars^!1

“®enng correspondence with headway in the' work assigned them by teachers in the west is not better than did n»t the Government pay 5 per vr„f
Germany tbe recent exAange of diplo- Von Tirpitz. And it is noteworthy that that of our correspondent, teaching in ÎL ,aod th'>^rti
LnL Zst ,rnrit Dgtr a,Dd tbC ^ 8il “»«“ b-ve been months the prairie provinces musi be in a" bad twTabCadP oVti"■
Loudon, critics occasion for of enormous profits for shipowners. way. J pie i, established to^ety ol tl tin °"

th“!i,Mrk WllSOn m8tead ^ Germany has failed in this regard With respect to teachers and “harvest P1®,0? “« Penny saved is a penny earned!” 
_ . . rf -■^evelt b“ l0C0UPied ,the just as she has faUed in the plans so excursionists” the same advice is “1“ U is not J

r gressivc spirit, to the preparation ofreal Med “ the early day. applicable. Far away fields are proverb- Mi^te'r ^Vth Xi™/ ""
potieie. with reject to our reads and Lcy^oT^he^rtTeevTs Briti8h 8ca °»”— •» green. It may be that fortunes are cess” in paying 5 ^
* Crown lands, ^ li Z 1 been destroyed, nor has a German still to be made, or to be found in the on a loan of *«,000,000. Great Brit™

n- n-r- k ^ . „ These departments must be'lifted out ”? ^ army Uken paris or Calais. Russia has west, but it is also true that the way *^a3tef ‘,nTest.?.r8 a chance to
«k k_, - . „ _ , «^y, whichteeGo- of the rut Into which they, have been ^wmgarphrs rifle not been crushed and there has been no back is long, and that there are already Canadian l^estofbe X/lnnw!'1

Right upon- the heels of the Bound (, ,,,, yesterday morning, ia allowed to fall and In which they have ^magazine. Mr. Wil- invasion of England. It is true that to that/fine country, many Maritime Government bonds are to be sold Vs
of Trade conference in the private car Uürd aty ®f E“oapc“ a,wU mdse» been permitted to tie, or the whole “* <?lt,*ry’ ***** b™< to «dvanees have been made on the east- Province people who would prefer to be P«r cent? To develop the nation on V
of Mr. Gutetins. censes the report that exceeded oaly by Peteograd end future welfare of the province will re- ZZZ “? ^ Z* °* *** m front •“<* that the Russians still are back in their old surroundings, and who ™^fti ^dt®V!'‘tbout ,due . "gard to

P0p0taHen rf W™ mti^in peril. And In 4M, connection a fZ*™ and iàl™ thereon being forced back. But Germany can- would return today if they could do so to^rrewa/Vad Xn
was 781,000 in 1009. end before the war situation of some 'difficulty must be !_ ! eeaa“w and “,en tbose who dia' aot win. Russia, so soon as she can without admitting failure in the prov- had at home is not good finance "in be

rorrearton o* a new__________ cam- VI? «*!****-* «« tiutot faced. The province 1ms' been very "ZJ™'Zü ZfZZLZ 2 2** ^ armie8’ wiU “P°” the ince, of their adoption. The west is a
formation Of a new coMtrucocn the sire of Glasgow or Liverpool. The heavily mortgaged during the last few *o agree that his method of argu- invaders with new power, and the Brit- great country, and although it recently
P“y* *°a ÏLmade “P ,CVfly f If kusslan Empire 1,88 a population of years, and there has been evident in V V disn,fled Bnd amrtfcoU8 and Ws «h on the western line will be in a post- has had a severe setback it will flour-
due end there representative* to under- .boat WOfiOOfiOO souls, and of this total certain quarters a desire to befriend ‘"V reasonably conciliatory. tioe soon for thdr big drive. The i$h again after the war and once more

the Poles form about 6.8 per cart. So powerful interest#, to promote private .. A ««Swtibn of these American pnb- PhUsdelpfaia Public Ledger, review- become a land of immense opportuni-
much for Warsaw and Pdand ie rela- graft, and to disregard, public rights ““ 18 of mterest “ow that the last ing the circumstances leading up to the H“- Its future is assured. It la. no 
Hon to Russia as a whole. and public duties. It will require brains “ sh. note Washington is under capture of Warsaw, points out that it longer an experiment, and in future

A# to* the military viewpoint, the fall and courage to bring real reform to our ol8cu,sion in the United States. Ameri- is well to remember that Germany can- years it will become populous and
d Warsaw, which crowns the greatest Crown land and road departments; but f*" newsPapcrs of the more sober class, not grow stronger—that she today » at wealthy beyond our present di4ams. It
offensive movement in history—the sue- the work must be done, and if it is ° "”ew“g the Bntlsh ““fo and the the very height of her striUqg power. “ weti to be fair to the west, but it is 
tamed German drive against the Rus- undertaken resolutely and in a public- prob*ble character of the American re- That is not true of the Allies; they are dearfy necessary to be fair to the Mari- 
etons—the evacuation of the dty by the spirited wdy, the full support of-the pnb- ”” , ned tokey thelr observations increasing in strength—and infTv«stnB time Provinces, and in attempting thus
Gnend Dulse has beta discounted for tie win not be wanting. I? Woodrow Wilson rather than by rapidly. The Ledger advances many to do justice to ell sections it is only
some weeks past. R was seen that the ---- --------- - • - eodore Roosevelt. There is a note- reasons why Germany must fail. “Her right to w#ro our own people in the

ns could not save it, and interest LIBERALS SWEEP MANITOBA. worthy absence of the old anti-British cause is based upon a fallacy," it says, Maritime Provinces against misrepre-
among military observers of late 'has Despatches from Winnipeg Friday Z* Z-Z *°rdf exerdse in tbe “and no fallacy has ever made a per- sentation with respect to western oppqr-

nicht hrnortf th, ' Z t W,3bng the hon8 taR-” The manent oonqutot over mankind.” It tunities at this time.
gh brough the ringing good news New York Times which devotes a longUhen continues: “f: .! Those Who are impressed by the

that the Liberals had swept Manitoba, -^ thoughtful editorial to the, British the eye8 of the United States ^ chance to obtain , cheap journey to the

tbe elections, carrying from forty-two po81tron suma «P its consideration of of all the neutral Powers, this war is, prairies ought to have some definite es
te forty-four of the seats contested. the mattcr m tMs way: morf than ever, at tee end of one year, surance of employment there for
Mort of the deferred elections, which Britti?'notes of Z* ^ of*Iti^,^Ch n't frontot Z WCek.°r tWO’ 8nd.8'ome reUaMa
are comparatively few, will also result will observe the tilaïked differe^”^ ! b^“n t,ryann>' and freedom, between Z“.°l “ 11.7 de"
in TJhr. xl tween their tone and spirit and the tone 2* *?T-Z ^nque8t and the law of na- *»« to come-as most of them will. At
in Liberal victories. and spirit of the German replies to our H®nal No greater issues hung upon the present time, or for teat matter at

protest against the war «me declaration, ot Ron^..wi^ Carthage, of any time, coupage and apptication and

Lusitania. The British Government de- f?1, bn5„0^2,°Tered her aiea^- Yet lu™ “ the Mantime Ppqyinces as these 
dares its intention to enforce its block- lt stl11 difficult to believe that victory qualities will produce in .the west. Fur- 
ade as a war measure against Germany . ^ouf het 10 the end. It might thermore, in point ot climate, social op- 
Wttb the fullest possible consideration 5g*” 'rora l'#h® truth to soy that portunities, and tee ordinary comforts 
df the interest of neutrals,' and there are G*rmeo diptofiiacy has Undone in ad- life. th’ ZL&ZFZZ:,, , ,
no attempts to dictate to us impossible van?e what German military power * bfe* thos^ pr°Tmces are still far in 
and unacceptable methods of avoiding mi8ht have accomplished. It shared the advance of much of tee territory west

—artWSs*sra Si™’out. of i justiciable nature. A *?“• 11 assumed that Belgium would 
failure to adjust" them bv diplomatic -°®*r ®° resistance, teat the English navy 
correspondence would involve no more would hold aloof, that the perfectly 
serious consequences than those arising s°u?d strategy which contemplated cnish- 
from any disagreement which it might j®*' **** France and then Russia could 
be found necessity to refer to an ” carried out It exaggerated the weak- 
arbitral tribunal. ' “c*9 ot other nations, their lack of pre-

"Our. trade has suffered from the Paredness; It believed teat England was
British blockade as our trade and our m lbe brink of revolution, that France
citizens have suffered from German l,ad. lo8t. her vitality, teat Italy would
operations within the so-called war zone, be indifferent to the fate of bote, that 
While the protests we have made against Ru9sia would remain an inert mass, not to 
British blockade practices have been be conquered, perhaps, but still not to be 
grounded in right and justice, as we greatly feared. It relied too much 4on 
understand tee principles involved, un- tke cficrgy of Austria, on the dissensions 
fortunately the 'private vociferation amon8 toe Balkan States, on the ability 
which supports them has been some- °' Turkey to make mischief in the East, 
what augmented by outcries proceeding Worst of all, it failed to anticipate the 
not so much from the sense of injury vast indignation which iU cynical repu
te our trade as from a visible desire to diation of national morality by the tear- 
stir up trouble with Great Britain as i°B °f treaties would arouse among 
an adjunct to pro-German operations in toe neutral nations. * * * in the long 
this country. This is notably the case "to lt *» the moral forces that rule, 
with regard to interference with cotton Were It not so we should still be in the 
exports, a fact of which influential darkness of barbarism. Against the 
newspapers ia the South have not failed barrier of the will to live all the powers __ . ,
to take due notice. The Government at «* destruction beat in vain. What Ger- Several British
Washington will be alert to safeguard men triumph would mean has been made agree that Germany
obr interests whether interfered with absolutely dear. United as the German effective troops available at the end of
by Germany or by England, but neither people may be in their determination to j„iv kut <nPindM th™. u.
the American Government nor the secure it. efficient as thdr method of b, *™ in“adea those working to
American people will ignore the funds- making war has proved, the very terror tne 0061 nelds, the munition factories,
mental differences between the two they have created is in itself a weapon and on the railways, as well as troops
classes of questions. One class concerns against them. The fate of Belgium is in training. If tee effective men which
onr rights of trade under tee established » symbol and a prophecy. It has brought the Allies have in uniform „„dprinciple, of law, the other the right of different nations and races together to unifor™iand,ni these
our citizens to travel upon seas without fight to the last desperate gasp. No other occupat,ons wtrc aU added to-
exposing themselves to peril of their Purely military analysis of the results getoer the total would make Germany’s of „the best shots in B Squadron of the
lives through murderous practices which of this one year can solve the painful 10400,000 look somewhat less fdrmid- ?. ?* «° which he was attached. His
can have no defense in law.” riddle of the future. Germany has struck able bright, happy disposition made friends

T. , ... . her great blow with wonderful results; » • • ' for him wherever he went. The willing
The British note was bote dear and but what of the counterstroke? If tee , „ . „ giving up of promising and ill-spared

firm, and was fully up to the-high world is ruled by" ideas the German APcordlng to French official reports young lives like these to a great and
standard established by previous papers idea will not dictate the course of drill- German aeroplanes have bombarded un- noble cause forms an example which
from tee hand 'of Sir Edward Grey. ,ation For it is based on an illusion fortified towns in France and Eitgiand cannot be passed over lightly by even
Evidently tee American reply will be bave McA^e ^ returned from a
an earnest attempt ta arive at an under- ever achieved a nermanVnt énnmS ____ "ccn ac^TC *^e same way twenty-one short visit to her home in Wickham, 
standing which cm, be maintained until mailed” »*™*aeai C0DquCSt ™ times. As » result «tore private prop- The Misses Gladys and Louise

The shock and the significance of the end of tee war. Americans of the Germonv’s tvrmmv -m h“ been destroyed and many in- of Montreal, who have been the
ter Nova Scotia, 61 per cent"; New L. eV?“t wffl ** fG* h*avily at better dass fully understand that it is bringing the dvffleedpeoples of tee world nOC*nt pe°ple klUed- The Atoed airmen tamed home.”'
Brunswick, 7* per cent; Quebec, 7« per Ottaw* and in every provincial capital improper to demand teat Great Britain together. Regarding the Issue of the baTe confined" their attacks to places of Mrs. A. M. McLean, of Chipman (N

^ 'Domtoton where the Conservatives are in controL should to any way neglect to use its struggle, the end of which ,« not mlHVly •‘“portance. Consequently the ®). was the week-end guest of Mrs R-
^Zr^ZsoZot te^»^r“S AU °Ver the «**** men be saying sea power-tee decisive factor in this W thereisLL^e.n 2 ZuZ ***** ha. beenTgreat vdue HMWe8toB- „ w t ,

- -v,b" Th" —■ nsr ü •- *>— 0x;™r. sti. lscan to,be without some forestry Manitoba foretells a change of govern- stand, also, that whilo the Allies are in -nfi wîn . . . , , . * * * Misses Simpson this week.
f tlT.,,tîdy’ ment when 0,6 Federal elections come. the.midst of tte world’s greatest con. themselves „d tZ Tîf°j7 *°f The here of tee representative of . Mr. and PMrs. David Moore enter-

S ^ Briti8h Columbia this new. will be flirt, it is not to be expected that on- it “m “ ” the British Minister of Munitions make, tained a party of friends on Saturday

that the protective and administrative McBride-Bowser combination. In New concerning questions which are absolute- <«„. th„. m ,, Citizen. from st john on Saturday
a‘ftrn1toowlH$ro^iftire «S de<¥l^with Brunswick we did not need the ex- ly vital to the Allies and of much less bur offices must eonfiT”11 • l t" “Here is this tloyd George going to with Mr. and Mrs. H. Colby Smith oh 
d^ to bI1^rtedft^TlJu^lPto ample of Manit°ba to teU os teat Mr. concern to neutrals. The Times editorial ZTZZ U*(x*smZ' 7° »”k fr 5^?» ten. more Government their motor boat, Murder, and included

, Flemming’s successors must soon so the rives fresh reason for thinldn» that the “ P nOW wonM be *» «nrite disaster, workshop* for tne manufacture of am- Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Bennett, Mrs J.^LriSfe wav rfMr ZnZZ , , , thinkingthatthe The ^ gf Wareaw ^ the munition, and thereby doubling the fut- Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Curnc
riTdd.?^i? d°i^7 | d / ZLZiJZr1*, violent pro-German and aqtl-Bnbsh people ôf Great Britain to new endeavors ure supply- of munitions. Tlrnse shops Miss Stella Murphy, Mrs. Gregory and

«taws. ngd tlMlnvestpreni; In the Dominion and in the provinces element in the United States is going ™ .,“7 *« •» addition to sixteen already under I Alphonse Smith. The party left for ht.
and ritMtion VZZZ Were quality the Conservative machine is shot to to get a scant hearing unless it becomes young mcn are offenng their way. Doesn’t this little Welsh lawyer John on Monday evening, acrommm

Dirtrort has been followed by troublesome, and Something less than a T'ZZ ZtLZ *’* '^ ^ W W”° h"S ^ "

18 ^ety great. The conditions of forest dtegust. The crew that won power by scant hearing If it makes too long use . er away m e » plan to the Dominion ° 8UC
growth, of fire hazard,; of utilisation, ore waring the flag and trading upon race of the loud Dedal battlefield, but our responsibilities are a P—n in xne uommionr
IVmsy betïrie&°rttoW.lhTSe reU*iou‘ Prejudice* are today res»,: ------------------------------------- “8reat Det u‘ recogni“ tbcra without Up to yesterday money for 1,800
Branch mustinduSemen trained^ ■*»* « not only unworthy of public GERMANY MUST GO DOWN. d**y. ___________ ___ _________ chine guns had been provided for the
and free to study, each of these prob- confidence but meriting the sternest kind The announcement of the British Ad- war a WAV wtwt ns *ow remnu Canadian forces by private subscription.

order that loss of revenue may rf public rebuke-thc kind administered miralty that during the week ending FIELDS ARE GREEN, Thig mean3 $1,500,000, and of couree
possible sche'meof ^d^te^troti^Md * tbe Conservatire clique in Manitoba July 21 ijot a single British ship was Hnw many of New Brunswick’s there U more in sight. Whether it is 
protection worked out for each section ye8terday" sunk or damaged by German submarines young men are to be lured away this the business of the government to pro-
of tee country. In no case are theif The triumph of Mr. Norris is no mere again directs the attention of military yeas by the so-called "harvest excurs vlde the8e pans or not» •» » ffreat thing 
Xa^ato h«* anto<t.'^^î.°n rean.y party triumph n I* the signal that a writer, and others to tee complete fail- ions." The advertising campaign-has al- that they *” b^ag «“«red repWly. and 
^wheittnred^n cStttrôtiX to DeJ day ln *»UtiC8 “ at band, a day in ure of Germany’s attempt to ruin Brit- re«iy begun, „d pre^^to £ev- ^ ^ ta

organisation, coupled with larger appro- which the people will turn and rend its ish sea commerce and shot off the tous seasons the transportation compan- cord<V, W fh ,*t “actiQp The breve
P"6?.0”- The latter are necesrtiy. in or- nnfatthful servanfl. and set its political United Kingdom from food and army les will offer to cany harvest hands C»nadlans who «« going to the front straterie Blunder

î°USe ? 0rder' TheUberei party must supplies. Similar announcements had from New BrunswtoTto the West for a ££ ZZZZ ^ °° “ «B111 row J ^ ^ rtcanl 
which In many cases are n^ ^Rhort ^ r!ady everywhere to meet tee de- been made previously and it is not any much smaller sum than teat charged to Wl*hf, the enemy “ regard, (From the Baltimore Am
protection of any'ldnd.” - Z *nd?aoIab; P”" ««t naval expert, and mariners bring them back againf This arrangé We*P<m8 of the ™%l ?«*** ebavacter. sta^“ft“WLt,lSStotn0d of bring >'

v" s&zszs&zsi: ^ ‘,«5 stir;. ^ticulariy tbair representatives m tee legto- Urge C«ada brt tad «tough of gov J PrecticaBy. six n^nti^to^R-rtri tion agdustteese proving whtoh-have respect to «teod. of bLzadc JTÎ
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Precedents theof Newof New

United States at Two Dollars a year. All were at work along Unes which might agriculture than Nova Scotia, British

sss IBr™.-»::
Advertising Rates— Ordinary com- straighten out curves and to bring down hojv much more may be done to 

nerdal advertisements taking the run of grades between Moncton and HaUfax, serve our Crown timber while at the-SrSêês sr=5»~ ~s=Si rr
Deaths, 80 cents tor each insertion. cate the intention to handle extensive have tong been to a chaotic condition.

traffic over the new Transcontinental at With respect to two matters of supreme 
Halifax, no such steps have been token importance, our Crown timber and our 
with respect to St John, although out. public highways, the present adminis- 
is Hhe shorter haul, and there is not tratkm has failed ignominiovsly to make 
soy prospect that we shall be ready good its glowing promises -of reform— 

to meet even fair promises which undoubtedly appealed 
competition. There are, in fart, many

m iinuea from piat

■ so strikingly in'
Stenhen ; Rev. Mr. McG» 
Junction; Rev. Mr. Cra 
Falls ; Prof. J. A. Stiles of 
Arthur Porter, Frederictcj 
ton Chipman, and a num 

-fhe regular tennis tea - 
ti# n&fb near the cour 
M jx# yRurgarrt Porter an 
Baird were the hostesses, 
guests from outside were 
Roach (Sussex), Mrs. D. | 
vjdw), Mrs. E. M. Orch* 
l,or, Maine), and Rev. B

anitoba must be cm 
aces until tee rpugh

bound t„ 
whether 

requirement 
must he „„ . 

the old

over

Pnn. 
condition, )

__Beebe, New 4
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aland

must be sent by port office order or regis
tered letter, and addressed to The Tele- CAMPBELLT

Campbell ton, Aug. 6—1 
John T. Reid are to Chi 
the Henderson Hotel.

Mrs. Woodside, of Toi 
spending the summer wit 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie, 
mer cottage in Charto, wa 
week, the guest of her au 
Cool.

Mrs. V. Ramsay has
Prince Edward Island, w 
been spending the past n

Mrs. Roy Campbell am 
this week for Moncton I 

’s parents, Mr.

Correspondence mart be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph. «.John.

when the time
i- Telegraph and

should contain stamps if 
script is desired In 
fished. Otherwise, rejected letters are
destroyed. *

for
of manu- have de

reasons why the whole transportationit is not
situation should be thrashed ont in pub- 

why, as a preliminary, ail of The public men who are to succeed 
the present administration—ae they muet 
succeed at* no very distant day—will 
have to address themselves w\th the

tic,
willthe information recently obtained from 

representatives of the Dominion and 
local governments, and from Mr. Gutdi- 
“ ^ ^ * Placed «• the table for 

lee.

WARSAW.

#7

«ultoula» - a

iZSZ«TT. JOHN, N. B, AUGUST li. Mil.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prie 

Price (Moncton), and Mis 
returned from iWHAT IS THE REAL SITUATION? ray have

able fishing trip up river.
Mrs. O. V. Danville, of 

has been visiting Mrs. A 
drick, has returned home.

Mrs. H. S. Alexander 
have returned from a visil 
Amherst Beach.

Lieut. N. S. McKay, o 
Newcastle, spent part of 
his home here.

Mrs. Wm. Yorston and 
visiting friends in Dawso 

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss McL 
been visiting Mr. and Mi 
Beath, Roseberry street, n 
Limited last Saturday me 
home in St. John.

Rev. J. H. Jenner, Mi 
little daughter, Muriel, ar 
Arran, Dedhousie, guests o 
3. Dean.

Miss Dorothy 
visiting In town, 
McDonald, has returned t 
Halifax.

Master Ralph Lewis sp 
end in Charto, tee guest 
George and -Walter Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. An 
turned home from Charts 

Mrs. Walter Gillis, who 
iting her parents, Mr^an 

I L, Tibbita, Fredericton, hi 
earlier to visit her husban 
who is in charge of the co 
pertinent there. Captain 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gill 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mclr 
ily motored from St. John 
were the guests of Mr. Me 
er*, Messrs. John and He 

Mr. H. F. Patterson, m 
. Bank of Nova Scotia, Ne 
1 Patterson and son, Bob,, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Andrew street.

Mrs. Mott, of Dalhousl 
this week, the guest of M

11
andthe meeting at tire local government to 

St. John had under consideration the

mow* MOURNS 
fred m, McDonald

take the completion of the Valley Rall- 
way.

PremierOnly a week or two ago 
Clarke was proudly pointing to tee or
iginal contract for the building of tee 
Valley road and calling the attentionfin,route, which was reported to hare been 
changed, was fixed by legislation. The 
next day
darke-Baxter government hastened to R 
say that Hon. Mr. Clarke’s announce
ment that tee route was
-or had'art keen dmnged-woold be «.ah upon tee Grand Duke’s 
reomved^te general enaction; but „d ^^ pMgOTe ^
rtmort before IT ^ 88 a "«bting force. For while tee

aeeiArauons, toe coun- f *t, M,— Wwtow tiicirv ^zin

s Trooper Who Lost Life by Lightning 
Well end Favorably Known in 
Queens County-St. John Party
Entertained,

to the fact that the

I Haines, 
the gueslI , friendly to the

cortred leas upon the fate of tbe diy

18

morecil of the Board of Trade was hearing ripai
from two ministers of the Crown state
ments to the effect that the Valley Rail
way ought to come to St. John by way 

of the river from 
Gagetown down to Westfield, thence 
through to Fairville and across the har
bor, at, or in tee vicinity of Navy Isl
and. It is reported that at this meet-

breaking of tee Grand Debt's back to a 
miUtery sense; and, so far *s the news 
to hand indicates, he got away to good

■
eei

e|S*#vMof the western In fort, Premier Norris will have 
rather- too many than too few sup
porters. • The Conservative machine is,

..
a re- .

SfiOO prisoners and the capture of less 
than a store pf machine guas, indicating 
that the Russians maintained

utterly by the hammer of an
. aroused pnbRe-opinion. While Premier 
. Norris won in Lansdo-woe by more than 

800 majority, Sir James Âikins, whom

a aeries
them calmly allowed it to be known Zir*^^1 h**?*

that it was intend^, so far as tlie pres- eqnipment If subsequent despatchesj Hon- “Bob” Rogers put up to lead the 
ent Con^rvative administrations at Ote ^ ^ ^ Russian "wforteid ' Independent LibenROm- 1
tawa and Pre^ricton are concerned, t° u gyg so great ^at the Germans will “rvative party,” was soundly beaten in 

^Lp^Tto ** UBatie *° withdraw-any very large ®™ndon- faüln« *o carry even a single

stiffen Austria against the fresh trouble in the Housc of Commons to ran to 
threatening her from the Balkans. In a Manitoba, is also to the casualty list, 
word, the Germans have taken Warsaw, b^foaUy^Consrevative went

the matif purpose of titrir whole terrific dcspatches say. “Every EngBeh-spealdng 

in tee East, the de- Conservative member of the late Legis
lature who faced the electorate went, 
down to defeat.”

Thus passes into the political scrap- 
heap one of the mdst evil and daring 
political combination* in the history 6f 
Canada—tee Roblln-Rogers machine. 
And thus are vindicated the good name 
and the courage of Manitoba Liberalism,
•t length restored to its own ’ under 
most happy auspices. It Is not 
s ary now to review the events leading 
up to toe great victory of yesterday, 
so fresh are they in the public mind. 
As in New Brunswick, tbe Manitoba 
Tory administration was long known to 
be rotten to the core. When at length 
riiey were publicly exposed and the 
damning-evidence was overwhelming, tee 
Conservatives tried the same device em
ployed by the Tory ring here when the 
Dugal investigation was at its climax. 
They trumped up counter accusations 
to tire hope of discrediting their ac
cusers. The trick failed in Manitoba, as 
it failed here, the only difference being 
that to thU province the electors have 
not yet had an opportunity to deal with 
the plotters as they were dealt with 
yesterday to Manitoba.

tag with the ministers one or bote of

ley.with
BfluX, E- Dnuam and

! of Moncton, were in town 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A 

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H 
1 in town last week en rou 
from Gaspe.

Miss Gertrude McLelUi 
who has been the guest of 
Pritchard at the Lake, 
town, the guest of Miss 
Lennan.

Miss Julia McFadden le 
spend her vacation in M 

Mfss George Appleton, 
1 Sheals and guest left t 
friends in Dalhousie.

Lieut, O. B. Larzen, ol 
spending a few days at hi 

Miss Elizabeth Dewar, 
visiting her parents, Mr. a 
Çewar, has returned to I 

Miss Tess Lingley left 
visit friends on Prince Ed 

The many friends of 
Robert Keith sympathise 
the death of their little i 
garet, which took place y 
noon.

Mrs. Alex. Roy and lit 
who have been visiting 

! mother, Mrs. Laçasse, ha 
i their home to Moncton.

Mrs. T. Cantwell was ii 
week, tee guest of Mrs. S 

Lieut. Austin R. Mur 
tery, C. F. A., has been 
appointment with the 5th 
Artillery Brigade, now a 
Manitoba, and left last < 
his regiment. He ■ 
far as Montreal by his sir 
Murray.

Mrs. Neil McDougal, 
visiting her sister, Miss ( 
last wçek to visit friends 

Miss Jennie Stewart, o 
Visiting relates here th 

Last week an automol 
stating of the Hon. and 1 
Kelly, Miss Roy, Quebec; 
Mr. Preston Taylor wer 
route t° Bathurst, when 
the guests of Mr. and M 

-■ Lean at their*
Point.
' Miss Sophia Harquail ar 
Harquati are visiting frl
urst.

Miss De Correvont, o 
! and Miss Ferguson, of 1 
I *n New Carlisle last wee 
Mriemd Mrs. J. O. Shen 

He, H. B. Anslow lefl 
an Automobile trip dou 
coast.

The many Campbelltoi 
, Byron Ferguson, son of 
Stephen Ferguson, who v 
eently in France, will 1 
know that he has left tl 
•s visiting friends in En; 
turning to the front.

Mrs. Fawcett and little 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
their summer cottage, ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ( 
town last week, the gue 
Mrs., John G. Christie.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
“Except for the British navy,” says 

.tire New York World editorially, “Ger
many today would be master of the 
world/’

as an avenue
ness bound to this port. Possibly that 
referred to the Valley Railwav above 
Fredericton, for we --now find Mr. 
GuteMue talking about a tine from Mc-

* * .
The United States is approaching in

tervention to Mexico. President Wilson 
has intimated teat the policy of watch
ful waiting is at an end. Affairs to 
tdexico have reached a crisis where fur
ther temporizing would be folly.

* * *

Fred M. McDonald of McDonald*» 
Comer, Queens county, killed by light
ning soon after the 6th Mounted Rifles 
arrived to England, was prominent in 
athletics while at the Normal School, 
Fredericton, being a member of the 
football and basketball teams. He 
a school teacher at Campobello when 
the war broke out

Givney Junction to Fredericton to con
nect the Transcontinental Railway with 
the Valley Railway, and so give the Na-

ston armies to the field. Germany, inHoned Transcontinental a reasonably
very truth, still has a Bear by tire tail.short entrance to St. John.

About two years ago tire Mayor and 
commissioners and the Board of Trade 
art ont to secure answers to these ques
tions :

(1). When is tire Valiev Railway to 
be completed and ready for traffic, from 
Grand Falls to St. John?

(*). At what point is it proposed to 
make a connection between the Trans- 

and tire Valley Railway—

If the Kaiser thought that tee fall of 
Warsaw would break the spirit of tire 
Russian armies he has been greatly sur
prised. Russia, it is declared, has re
jected his peace proposals. There will 
be no peace, until the Allies are to a 
position to dictate its terms.

* * *

NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST 
ASSET—TIMBER.

New Brunswick, which most continue 
to derive a very large part of its public 
reverihe from its Crown lands, should be

Gagetown, N, B., Aug. 4—On all 
sides expressions of regret arc heard 
that Trooper Fred M. McDonald of the 
6th Mounted Rifles, should have passed
away with such tragic suddenness just 
after his safe arrival in Sliornecliffe. The 
deepest sympathy is expressed for his 
sister, Miss Lillian McDonald, of Mc
Donald's Comer, who made many 
friends while teaching here, and for his 
two brothers, Kenneth and Charles, who 
are at present residing in Boston 
(Mass.) Trooper McDonald had been 
a teacher in the dampobello schools pre
vious to his enlistment last winter, and 
was the possessor of very promising 
artistic talent. He was considered one

ed before the Commission ot Conserva
tion at Ottawa by Mr. H. R. MacMillan, 
chief of the British Columbia Forest 

hoHtog a temporary 
commission eu Canadian Trade Commis
sioner _to Australia and other countries.

matter#, Mr. MacMillan 
dealt with the percentage of land in New 
"Brunswick *nd other provinces which is 
unfit /or agriculture, and Ms compari
son* were rather striking. “Conserva- 
tion,” the official publication of the Com
mission of Conservation, thus refera to 
Mr. MacMillan’s address:

ary observers 
had 10^000,000

?■

It should be said that the Board of 
Trade and the Mayor made reasonably 
persistent endeavors to extract answers 
to these questions from the administra
tions UJt Fredericton and Ottawa. Def
inite' information 
Mr. Flemming in his day. setting an 
example which Hon. Mr. Clarice fol
lowed very recently, swi airily that tee 
contract itself called for the completion 
of the Valley Railway to St. John be
fore the end of 1*15—by the eastern 
route. At tee time he made this state
ment, he and all others who bad gives 
attention to transportation matters, 
knew that there was not the slightest

I

not to be had.

was

permanent unies» the growth of an

t out

theEf an
tte
î^dtoCroacTatorthrf

chance that the St. John-Gagetewn 
section would be ready for traffic to 
ISIS, or in IMS, or in .1*17, as tbe eon- 

\ s traction of tee proposed bridges alone 
would be a long job and tire sole contri
bution to their building had been a lot 
of idle political talk better directed to 
the Marines. _ jl

Today, with tee local government just, 
finishing a session here, and with thé

summer

Geteiiea conference just over, tire Board 
of Trade and the Common Council are 
still, so far as the public knows, abso
lutely without any useful information 
as to when the Valley Raffway will be

v

completed, or as to when the Transcon
tinental wiO be given a satisfactory en
trance to St. John. It must be plain to 
every man who has given thought to

spending some weeks here.
On Tuesday the scholars and their 

friends of the Methodist Sunday school 
enjoyed their annual outing, 
panied by the pastor, Rev. H. Harrison, 
■the teachers, and a number of their older 
friends, the young people took the train 
for Upper Gagetown. On arriving there 
a happy time was spent in games, and 
a bountiful dinner was served, all 
turning to Gagetowfi by the afternoon 
train.

Miss Mildred Lawson, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jotham 
P. Bulyea.

these matters that in connection with Acrom-
bote these vital projects there has been 
during the last year or two inexcusable 
and costly delay, together with continual 
shuffling of the cards for political pur
poses.

Consideration of the whole situation 
Brakes it necessary to say once mere 
that, as providing a point of departure 
if nothing more, a complete report of 
the conference with Mr. Gutelius should 
be placed before not only the council 
of the Board of Trade but a full meet
ing of the Board, called for the express 
purpose of giving it consideration. Ap
parently -the president of the Board of 
Trade is of opinion test this course is

If

WESTFIE
• Westfield, Aug. 6—Mi 

Mias Evelyn Estey, of 
week end visitors of Mrs
*ey.

Mr. S. Bamford left f 
®da on Friday after a i 
with his parents, Mr. an<
ford, HUlandale.

Mes. L. R. Murray 
«Mes, spent a few dayi 

' Mrs. S. R. Jack, O 
1% Arthur Kirkpatt 
«r home, “Closebun 
Aur afternoon. TeeI ■ vS",0:
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iter, Miss Gertrude Mc-f 
s. Among those pres- 1

! Kathertoe ^*NAn
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home in Mont- 

is here from

1915 i■ .SI

^ icago,
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m of the money has not yet Dm

fclntyre, of St. John is visiting 
ih O'Leary at the home of "

Scotia, Chester (N. S.)/ is spending a 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and1 Mrs.
D, I. Mundle.

Skefca®5 mFROM ALL over the 
MARITIME PRO’

b. < ,
l

wm t! at Miss(Continued from page 3.)

Falls; Prof. J. A. Stiles of the U. N.
\rthur Porter, Fredericton; H. Hal 

fc, Chipman, and a number ot otn
|SiL?s Er^x™*

Sfcx'sx? mss sat-*S B&tesys .■?„

55.V “8£ fis Sfc v
'SSL ** N„ y* »«.

gucat of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Darrah. week end visitor of Mr. and Mm. W. 6.

■fllter
QMm; WiUett( of

Nugent, and Agnes Dolan, of St. John.
Francis I. Power, of East Boston, in 

the guest of his aunt. Miss Margaret -

Miss T— r’“n

her
illness

oun has returned home ( 
, where - she has been I

has' from• ther
> S. visiting herIon

weUtoo^

second division, -and Miss Leila Ander
son, who

iw. a Rourke is spending sev* 
St. John. . j
e Rommel, of Alma, is the.

----------f her aunt, Mrs. James DeLong.1
Charles Bradshaw, wife and son, of l 

Milton (Maas.), are* spending several '
BayAeld, N. B„ Aug. 6-Mr. and Mrs. w<?** **»• , ", ,

to ■ Hnrrv n m.io r>„_, m M”‘ B> A" Trites is spending severalhaving .pent H®"y °" Fldd and famdy of'M,rt E1" days up the St. John river, 
ucst of Mrs. <N- B->, SP6”* Sunday In this piece, Mrs. A. McDonough is visiting friend» 

guests of the-letter's brother, Mr. Steph- in St. John, 
daughter, Miss en Alien. Mrs. H- Mcldnson, of Boston, is visit-
t to- Amherst Mr. and Mm. Marple Dobson «ad two inf_at her home here 
i-y«. little children, Norman and Evdynn, of , »"• C. A- Met. rod drildrm, ■

e» st- ïis?æ sa; su/tts , ITT™ 7
Si'S tÜ SMS.1”'w-“*"•b“ - »3j& -,
pend a few Mr. Avard Dobson, of Bayfield (N. ,,
ie. B ), supervisor of roads and road taxes, “ the guest of Mm. J. B. Hodsmyth.

Victor Huggins, made a business trip through tMs place ,. Ml“ ^Henderson is visiting rela- 
thdr aunt, Mrs, on Saturday last. Uvœ at Waterford. -

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen and fam- , D Snnth. of Concord Junction 
ily spent Sunday recently in Upper p*-)' ** the guest of Mrs. James De- , 
Cape, guests of Mr: and ,Mrs. Harry Lj°’{g.
Ward. Mrs. B. Wiehart and daughter Helen

Mlsaee Eva Ltpgky, of Upper Cape 40 tt*2rJP2Vn ^ Joh? '
(N, B.) ; Frances Poison, of Boston Mie. Mulanney, of St. John, is reend- j(&».H and Messrs £^ter  ̂ !
Upper Cape (N. B.) were among those P*tTnts. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland, 
who attended the Methodist church in 
this place on Sunday.

Mr. Norman Allen and Miss Ndlie 
Dobson, of Cape Spear were the gent», „ „ „ _
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ward, of Upper Salisbury, N. B-, Aug. 8—Miss M. J,,
Cape on Sunday last. , Gaynor, secretary-treasurer of the Salis-

Rev. Mr. Whiteside, pustor of the bury branch of the Red Cross Society, 
Bayfield Methodist circuit, spent the «ports the following shipment made to- 
past week calling on friends In Cape day- One case containing 4 dozen tow- 
Spear. els, 82-* dozen pillow slips, 4 dozen

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ward and little handkerchiefs, one-half dozen colored 
Phinney arrived from daughter, Charlotte, Miss Kathleen AI- handkerchiefs, 18-4 dozen face cloths,

o last week to spend • few weeks leu, Mr*. Maria Ward and Utile Mis» 21"2 d°“» hospital shirts. 8 pairs pyje-
ber eon, Mr. Nason Phinney and Jennie -Ward, all of Upper Cape were ma8» ® piUows, 8 8-4 pairs socks, sises )
Phinney. recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 9 1L
■ Charles Rinlev and daughter. Allen. George Burnett, station agent at Dor-

-_S Marv Rinlev who have been visit- __________ Chester, was in Salisbury this week, the-,
Tb~..............w —■»SdDi,H£‘2SJ' C“"fe,M^ £ o±î — —* to GA6ET0WN

s Point^ inX afti^^ M«rters Earl ««1 Edward Manage, of Gagetown, N. B„ Aug. 6-The «mi- ^ &
n as far as Reid’s Point; where «ud Mrs, Arthur J. Meehan, whose little Boston, are vending the summer in versary of the declaration of war da°g^r' MrsV Emtst _ Lewto, at Ed-.

they had tea. They- returned in the tow months oM son, Gerald, died on town with their aunt, Mrs. Charles Me- against Germany was remembered, rhJlt!tt, 'vnîw Mlg
eariy evening. In the partyWare Mr. ““"‘‘«y Dade. though quietiy observed, hem. Flags ^"^2etuiD^'n £5S£5.
and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mr, Thomas A. _Z Miss Daisy Dorris is- vending her were displayed and in the evening a Thomas Wheaton, at New

SSXMSdF'«£ KÎTJ&K . "SSr&rJZZI'SSSh. » EM
MrsTj/J Ryan, her son Harold, and Amherst, Aug. 6—Misa Florence Black visiting her cousin, Mies Rons Terris. church. The keyribte of the thoughtful
Mi„ Margaret Danforth, of Gardiner has «turned from an extended visit to bu «tomed from road,^,g the terril Ü^ricstorm )
(Me.); Mrs. C. S. March and daughter; Halifax- Misa» Puddinotim of Windsor Sunday night and was supposed to havej
M”* R- A. March, and he> six chil- pr+rf Clark and her niece, Miss visitlno Mr’ thrn?,3h been stolen, has turned un aU right. The1
dren; Mr. and M« Geprge Cooper two ^ “ *2” vmtlae Mr' enlmaI was evidently frightened by the.
sons, and Miss E^th Murphy, of St. MLs CUrys sWr Mrt D A KiLÏ fmm Ma Ï” stonB and broke from the pashm,i
John; and Capt. Fred Yeomans, twenty- in St. John“Ja^ ho” B^y on Moï^ t^^ndTs Z ™d rtrared to a wood lot some mile

The Anglican church was kept open SStofrtîtort FaMeîd “m”' „d Mrs Edmund Henderson °f.H<j°or’’ containingthe namesofthoae SMlsbury, N. B, Aug. 6-Dr. Howe

aU dky yesterday on the anniversary of t Fort F id jft ^ MTS ^dmivd H”d^f” ^,ho ,%g.bten ff A. Jones, who h« been practising his

bd. b, tt, Zl “£ <££ i ■£&S,5Bi.5SM! BTSMTSfetiUS'

££-$temE3i55S5SltidEBrSSSBS

^ y 6MSS4BSc SSBS S3

*rin * ”trip to Svsms and 8MteJ5fts2s:»s jB s z
Mrs. W. H. Machum and Miss Wheat- u, and Mrs Avard. of New York, town last week visiting friends. trees on the front lawn, and a pleasant , J .hurt visit with his narenta.

76»7a*l7S5!.'BS KPAIS ,'Si*i.'ÏÏ=‘“"- SBVÆl'AÏÏSSÎS!
Hampton Station. , two weeks hâve returned home Mr- and Mrs. Manning Osborne and ting. Mrs. T. S. Peters brought a num-

Marvin H. White, Alex. Christie, Mra Ja^e, Downs, of Natick (Maes.), Mr- aod Mrs. Betts, of the Joggins, her of articles kindly lent by the Red 
Don Vanwart. St. John, and Aubrey 'j3 the guest of her brother, Mr Jamee sPent Sanda7 111 tow11- Cross Society of Digby for demonstra-
Armstrong, Fairvale, Were visitors here P. Baxter, and Mrs. Baxter. a Mrs- A- B- Smtth 18 «Pending a few tion, and these aroused much interest,
last week and enjoyed the society of Miss Read, of Sydney (C. BA. is the da>'6 in Amherst with her daughter. Afternoon tea was served as usual, the 
Hampton friends last w»e*. „uest 0f Miss Grace ChappelL ’ Mrs. Arthur Gourley. 1 Misses Palmer being assisted by Miss

William Ritchie and Miss Rose Bit- Miss Marion Rodgers has returned Miss Hazel Johnson, accompanied by NelBe Bulyea, Miss ^fildred Lawson 
chie are enjoying the visit of Morris from a vieil to New Glasgow and Little her friend, Miss MacKenrie, arrived (Fredericton), Miss Elesnor Palmer and 
Richard and Stephen Hitchic, the form- Harbor. home from New Glasgow yesterday to Miss Mary Harrison. .
er of New York and the latter of Heli- Dr. George B. Cutten, president of spend a few weeks. Mr. and Mm- Gabriel

Acadia University, ie spending a few Miss Alice Knowlton is here from returned from spending
days in town. Toronto visiting her mother, Mrs. C. T. in Digby and other points along the

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Vail announce Knowlton, at Wharton. Bay of Fuody. ■
the engagement of their daughter Lulue Miss Myrtle Ripley is visiting her Miss Ruby Peters, of the Toronto 
May, to Mr.-Robert N. Kendall," of St. cousin, Miss Luceba Osborne, in the General Hospital, arrived home on 
John’s (Nfld.) The marriage will taire Joggtos. Thursday to spend a month and was
place Aug. 81, at Sydney (C. B.) Miss Elizabeth Fraser, who ha» been accompanied by "•Miss McConnell, hehd

Captain Charles W. Holt, of the 86th the guest -of Mrs. H. W. MaeKenna for it the Deaconess’ House, Toronto, who
Regiment, has been invalided home on the past month, returned to Halifax the will be her guest.
account--of poor health, and strived in fast of the week. " Mrs. T. D. Sharpe has returned from
Amherst on Monday. * On Thursday afternoon, July 88, Dr. spending a few days with friends at

Miss Grace Robb has returned from Ira Everett Dyas, eldest son of Mr. 
spending a week 'at the Beach. and Mrs. A. H. i Dyas, of Perrsboro,

Mrs. J. H. Manway and family and *es married to Miss Mabel Clarissa 
Mrs. R. K. Smith and child, left yes- Murchhy eldest daughter of Mr. and 
terday to spend the remainder of the Mrs. W. A. Murchie, of Calais (Me.)

The ceremony, which took place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, was per
formed by the groom’s brother, the 
Rev. William Dyas, pastor of Grace 
street Baptist church, Summerville 
(Mass.)

The house was prettily decorated with 
pink and white roses and wild flowers.
The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a stylish traveling costume of taupe 
silk, with hat to correspond. After the Vail

Mre.j
eralthe inH- J. . is; 1of Ad- <*

i, “is : EteWitt Holmes, 
of Oxford, is the BAYFIELD, of

to her niece, Mrs. G. W. 

-allant and her daughter.

S

I on
> to,red in third division.

HAMPTONCAMPBELLTON fosC Sat" 

on Fri-
of St.Hampton, Aug. *-A delightful orgtii 

redtal and soloist concert was held this
evening in the Hampton 1................
cliurch, the proceeds of which i
BBFSf “““

Mrs. W. Stives Fisher left on MUb,< of Sussex. ’

jjja>Sihs'.SvS ^ it,

1C- Song ...............................

a :Campbellton, Aug. 6—Mr. and . Mrs.
John T. Reid are in Charlo, guests at 
khc Henderson Hotel , "

Mrs. Woudside, of Toronto, who is 
spending the summer with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie, at their sum
mer cottage in Charlo, was in town this 
week, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. T.
Cool , .

Mrs. V. Ramsay has returned from 
Prince Edward Island, where she has 
been spending the past month 

Mrs. Roy Campbell and children left 
tl.is week for Moncton to visit Mrs.

J Campbell’s parents, Mr. and Mre. Jas.
^MiTand Mrs. E. B. Price, Mr. Edward 

Price (Moncton), and Mbs Bessie Miff- 
ray have returned from a most enjoy
able fishing trip up river.

Mrs. O. V. Danville, of Chatham, who 
has been visiting Mre. A. D. McKen- 
drick, has returned home.

Mrs. H. S. Alexander and little son 
have returned from a visit to fjriends at 
Amherst Beach.

Lieut. N. & McKay, of the wirdess^ Mla8 Bstabrooks returned Mo the city 
Newcastle, speat part of last week at last evening aftcr a piegzant visit with

Mrs. Wm. Ÿorston and Utile son are ’“Mtisre^F^d.5"wd^Mo^^i^her, of 

visiting friends to DawsonvUle. Sackville, were Sunday visitors of their
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss McLeod, who have parents. Mr. and Mrs W. 6. Fisher, 

been visiting Mr. and Mra. Donald Me- An impressive prayer service was 
Heath, Roseberry street, returnéd on the hdd in §t Jame/ church yesterday 
Limited last Saturday morning to their morning^ special'■prayer was offered for 
home in St. John. _ a number of the aoldiere who are rela-

Rev. J. H. Jenner, Mrs. Jenner and tives or friends of members of the con- 
little daughter, Muriel, are at the Inch gregatien. The service was conducted 
Arran, Delhousie, guests of Mr. and Mrs. by the Rev. Craig Niehvls, rector of the 
J. Dean. 1 parish.

Miss Dorothy Haines, who has been Mrs, J. P. Bulyea, of Gagetown is 
visiting in town, the guest of Miss Nita visiting her daughter, Mra. Harry War- 
McDonald, has returned to her home in wick, Ononette.
Halifax.

Master- Ralph Lewis spent the week- Fair,” on Saturday, 
end in Charlo, the guest of Masters weU under way, the" electric lights are 
George and-Walter Keith. being placed ready for age, and things

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Andrew have re- bid fair to be a huge success. The eom- 
luraed home from Charlo. mittee with the efleient chairman, Mr.

Mrs. Walter Gillis, who haa been vis- George Warwick, is working hard to 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. make it so, and on Saturday the public 

■:L. Tibbits, Fredericton, has gone to Val- will have ample opportunity to help in 
csrtier to visit her husband, Capt. G mis, three branches of patriotic work: The

n t; n,n, v ^ cZ&JF C™’ ^ ^
Captain Gillis is a son Soldiers Comforts.
Jas. GUlis;x

y-in
.

e (N. S.),
is

the , of Amherst, is
p-LaÆ

3$ are

Captain of Mr.
... She sr.

song ..................... 1
Organ—Cappricda ...................

National An

a:on a motor trip to Fr 
pointe of interest. 

Creighton returned

, and 
, haveton and other

Miss Janie 
yesterday from visiting her friend Miss 
McArthur at Rothesay.

Mr. Kenneth Jack arrived from Mont
real this week to spend his vacation at 
Ononette.

Mr. and Mra. Babcock, of New York 
are visiting Miss S. Brown.

SALISBURYhome u
The qualities of the organ were 

thoroughly tested by the superb te,
g a few

ah, of Truro* b
iMrs. R

her sympathetic accomj 
Miss Milb’ songs won the 
from .the many 
whmo were 
old favorite 
a Hampton audience.
.she made a splendid :

A very enjoyable di

ston, is spending 1 
abler, Mrs. B. !

'
f

toof
*present., 

but Mbs !?TC H. Wbdpley, of
--• V.

They started away i
morning.
at
went

is “The !are

:

the
who is in charge of. the 
partmeat there, 
of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McIntyre and fam
ily motored from St. John last week and 
were the guests of Mr. McIntyre’s broth- 

and Henry McIntyre.
of the

•inc

«4
in town last week, th 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Humphrey 

! in town last week en route to M« 
from Gaspe.

Miss Gertrude McLellsn, of Mdncton, j '
who has been the guest of >fise Margaret 
Pritchard at the Lake, is visiting in
tow-n, the guest of Mbs Margaret Me- eT lunnruic
I.cnnan. 5T. AUDKEWS

.Ærif^ïïïï-îiSLss
Mbs George Appleton, Miss Jennie O Neli and Mrs- 0 Nad, »t New York,

Sheals and guest left today to visit ire guests of the Misses O’Neil, 
friends in Dalhousie. Misses Sara and Kate Hunt arrived

Lieut. O. B. Larzen, of Ve)caftier, is from Boston o,i Saturday and are oc- 
epending a few days at his home here. ' cupying their cottage for the month of 

Miss Elizabeth Dewar, who has been August.
| visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Miss Martha Stinson, of Boston, is
Çewar, has returned to Fredericton. spending a month with her sister, Mrs.

Mbs Teas Lingiey left last week to Thomas Richardson, 
visit friends on Prince Edward Island. Miss Alexia HorsneU, of St. John, is 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Keith sympathise with them in Chartes HorsneU.
the death of their little daughter, Mar- Mr. George Hivon left on Monday 
garet, which took place yesterday after- night for his home in .Granby (P. Q.) 
noon. Miss Margaret Attridge, of Houlton,

Mrs. Alex. Roy and little son, Mance, *as the week-end guest ot M«- Sarah jn charge
who have been visiting Mrs. ' Roy’s Simpson. , Marr, Ml
mother, Mrs. Laçasse, have returned to Mbs Susie Turner, of St. John, was Adams, and Mbs 
their home in Moncton. a recent guest at Miss Cethcart’s. greatly enjoyed 1

Mrs. T. Cantwell wag in Bathurst last Mr. Henry R- Bowser, of Boston, b and evening games,
week, the guest of Mrs. N. Boulet, spending his vacation with hb parents Mrs. C. S. March returned on Tues-

i Lieut. Austin R. Murray, 12th Bat- at “Cedar Croft.” day evçning from a few days’ visit
tery, C. F. A„ has been notified of hb A party of young people, chaperoned her "brother, Frederick FiewweUing,
eppointmeet with the 6th Overseas Field by Mrs. Sumner Mallock, are enjoying Fairvale. Miss Hazel PlewwelUng, who 
Artillery Brigade, now at Sewal Camp, an outing ht L’Amour du Bois, Cham- has been visiting her cousin, Mbs Doro- 
Manitoba, and left last evening to join cook Lake. Among the number are: thy March, here, returned home on 
his regiment. He was accompanied as Mbses Mary Vose, Lubec; OUve Mitch- Tuesday«,
far os Montreal by hb sbter, Miss Irene ell, Campobello ; Bessie and Mattie Mal- Capt. T. Wm. Barnes has reached
Murray. lock, Nome Sheehan, Raye Howe and home after taking a four weeks’ course

Mrs. Neil McDougal, who has been Messrs. James Rutledge, Sydney (C. B.) ; in machine gun work at Halifax.
; visiting her sbter, Miss Clara Kerr, left David McCormack, Woodstock; George Mrs. E. A. Schofield and family, ^irs.
hist week to visit friends in Shediac. Hivon. Frith and family of St. John,

Miss Jennie Stewart, of Dalhousie, is At a special meeting of the town conn- riet Barnes, Mbs Jean Foss and Fred 
vif iting relatives here thb week.. cil for the town of St. Andrews on Foster'of Dorchester, and. Cecil Lang-

Last week an automobile party con- Thursday evening last the council unani- etroth, and Ken. Smith, Hampton, are 
fisting of the Hon. and Mrs. John Hall mouSly voted an appropriation of tl/)00 enjoying a month’s camping et St. Mar- 
Krlly, Miss Roy, Quebec; Miss Hall and for the purchase of’ a machine gun- tins.

! Mr. Preston Taylor were in town en Twenty citizens by a contribution of 860 Mr. end Mra, Sherwood FleweUing, 
route to Bathurst, where they will be each provided a fund for « second gun St. John, are spending the. summer at 
*hc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Me- and by a collection among the dtiscas the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flew- 
Lean at their, summer cottage on the and by a committee of the Women's elUng, Langstroth Terrace. Mrs. Wet- 
Point. Canadian Club enough has been raised

Miss Sophia Harquail and Mr. Rudolph for the purchase of a third gun .
Harquail are visiting friends in Bath- Mrs. Marshall Stinson entertained a 
urst. number of little girts very delightfully

Miss De Correvont, of Campbellton, 0» Thursday afterooop at a birthday 
andJMbs Ferguson, of Dalhousie, were party in honor of her tittlt granddaugh- 
in New Carlisle last week, the guests of ter, Mbs Helen Ovendefl, of Chicago.
Ma and Mrs. J. O. Sherar. Among the little girts pretent were Mary

Mr„ H. B. Anslow left thb week for O’Neil Dorothy and Ruth Nesbitt, Mar- 
an Automobile trip down the Gaspe garet Harris, Kathleen Clark, Marjorie 
coast. Coakley and Josephlnq Glue.

The many Campbellton friends of MV. Bishop LcBlanc, of St. John, edmin- 
Ryron Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs. istered confirmation to 33 candidates,
Stephen Ferguson, who was wounded re- twelve of whom came from Campobello, 
lently in France, will be delighted to on Wednesday morning in the Church 
know that he has left the hospital and of St. Andrew, Rev.. Fr. Howland, of 
b visiting friends in England before" M- St. John; Rev. Fr. Doyle; of MUltown, 
turning to the front. «nd Rev. Fr. Goughian, of St. George,

Mrs. Fawcett and little Miss Jean are 
Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie at 
their summer cottage, Charlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gunter were to 
t"wn last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Christie.

of
.

Mbs Jean Smith returned home Sat-
" "" °.f 8fJCT?i

Moncton, was in Salisbury thb

CENTREVILLE. B.)
Centreville, N. B., Aug. 2—Haying b 

about half done. The weather for the 
past two 
exception
clay. The crop b tight with quality a 

e above the average. Grain crops are 
dng well. Potatoes have got a fine 

start and will yield a good crop if rust 
does not strike.

The Misses Henderson, of St. John, 
are visiting Miss Daisy Burtt.

Rev. Horace Stoat and family are here 
on a vacation. Rev. Mr. Stoat occupied 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday evening.

1 Chas. Gill and, of Boston, b spending 
a two weeks’ vacation with ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John GiUsnd.

Ernest Ross, Woodstock, spent Sun-

weeks has been fine with the 
of showers Friday and Satur-

IDeveber have 
a few weeksfax, who with their wives are spending 

a week at the paternal home on Mato 
street, Station.

The Misses Kathleen March and Ruth 
Humphrey gave a dance to a large num
ber of their young lady and gentlemen 

last Thursday evening, at the 
Mrs. F. M. Humphrey.

Mbs Margaret Danforth, pf ti.rdiner 
(Me.), and Mbs Sybel Milk, of Susse/, 
are guests of Mrs. J, J.

Last Saturday’s 
of Mrs. E. 

bses Eliza

friends 
home of

*tir"Brown’s Flat. -
Mr. and Mis. W. S. Wilkinson and 

Master William Wilkinson returned on 
Monday from a motor boat 
Springfield, where they 
Rev. W. Wilkinson and 
kinson.

Mre. Sadie Edwards has returned from 
a short visit to Fredericton.

The Misses Estey, of Grand Falls, are 
the guests of their sbter, Mbs Hazel 
Estey.

M». .William Whelplry and her 
daughter, Mbs Beatrice Whelpley, 
Boston, are vblttog Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sïï£

-IUriel See'- and was

Hume, formerly of Nelson (B. 
C.), has bought a large lot in the village 
and will put up a fine residence.

Geo. WilktoSon b occupying hb new 
garage with dwelling overhead.

Tom Wilkinson, Fredericton, 
vbitor here last week.

Frire lists are out tor the Centreville 
exhibition for two days, Sept. 8» and 86.

The Centreville baseball team met and 
defeated the FtorenctviUe team Friday 
at Fforeneevitie.

Ward Webb met with quite a serious 
accident Saturday. While fixing hb 

gush of spraying mixture hit 
: face, blinding him for

trip to 
guests of

Muriel See’- 
between the afternoon were 

the Misses Wil-
was »Mrs. Kesilng, wife of Captain Keating, 

of the A. S. C., returned tost week from 
New York and left today for a visit to 

' Maine* \ _ •
" Misses* Margaret and Jean Thompson, 

Mbs Edith Lawson and Miss Ltia White 
are spending their holidays at Point du 
Chene.

Mr. D. R. Laird, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scptie, b a patient of Highland 
View Hospital.

Mrs. Freeman end Mbs Dorothy Free
man, of Bridgetown, are the guests of 
Mrs. H. Wycofl Rogers.

Mbs Emily Christie has returned from 
Halifax,- where she has been visiting Mrs. 
J. L. Ralston.

Mre. Chamberlain, of Boston, b the 
guest of Miss Brooks.

Mr. Ellis Hewson, who has been visit
ing hb parents here, has returned to 
Boston.

Mr. and Mre. Arnold Ayr, of Boston, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ayr, returned home on Saturday, 
accompanied by Mr. Corey Ayr.

Mre. Harry Brown left today for Tid- 
nbh Beach to >e the guest of Mre. A. 
A. Barker for a week.

Rev. W. C. Ross, with twelve boy 
scouts, left today to spend the week at 
Folleigh Lake. i ,

Rev. Percy J, Stackhouse with Mrs. 
Stackhouse and family, of Utica (N. Y.), 
arrived ih Amherst yesterday and mo
tored thre 
will spend

1

I
of

sprayer a 
him in the 
time.

Many friends ,are welcoming Miss 
Mary DeVeber, of Chelsea (Mass.), who 
arrived tins week to visit her sbter.

Miss Margaret Lew has gone to Car
ter's Point, where she will spend some 
time visiting friends.

John Barton, of Wdsford, b the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. L. AHtogham thb

Mrs. L. F. Newcombe, who has been 
IB, b bow much Unproved and with 
Mr. Newcombe has gone to Woodstock 
to spend part of the summer.

Har- luncheon was served. Dr. and Mrs. 
Dyas are spending their honeymoon to 
Montreal and other Canadian cities. On 
their return they will reside to Bast- 
port.

Mre. Clarence Bennett, sbter of the 
groom, and Mr. Bennett, ofCreskül (N. 
J.), and Dr. Douglas Dyas, of St. 8te-

HARCOURT
Harcourt, Aug. 6—Mbs Jean Tburber 

of Milletron, who haa been the guest 
of Mbs E. T. Wsthen, returned home
~ . being one of the prin

cipals to a happy event to take place In 
tiie near/future, was pleasantly sur- 

by her friends on the evening 
re, when a number 

of them assembled at- Wathéna Cottage 
and tendered her a variety shower, i 
During the evening refreshments were 
served and wtth games and music a 
few pleasant hours were spent

Mbs Dorothy Dram else toft on Satur
day enroute to Winnipeg," having ac
cepted a position on the teaching staff of 
that dty.

Mrs. A. Dunn and Mbs Jessie, guests 
of Mre. S. M. Dunn, have returned to 
Dalhousie.

• Dr. and Mre. Snow, ot Seckvtile, were 
guests of Mbs Wathen thb week.

Masters Lome end Carmen McLeod 
are visiting friends in P. E. Mend.

Mrs. Harry Millar and children, guests 
of Mre. A. McIntosh, returned to Camp- 
bellton today.

Mbs Louise Camming b visiting in
MilUrtm, X /

Dr. R. G. Girven and tittle son, Ralph, 
were here thb week.

HOPEWELL MILL
Hopewell Hill. Aug. fi-Mre. Izetta 

Hoar, and her* son, Albert, and sbter, 
Mbs Aletha Daniels, and Mbs . Wig- 
more, of St John, are visiting here and 
to the neighboring Tillages. The party 

from St John, and 
e week or so to thb 

which b Mre. Hoar and Mbs Deniers 
old home.

A letter received last night by rela
tives here, from Private Thad. Steven»,

(Continued on page T, third column)

Sa
Mbs

era House last evening to celebrate the 
first anniversary of the war, was a

more, reflet of the late Rev. I. D. Wet- 
more, Anglican, mother of Mre. Fkw- 
elling, arid sbter of Mrs. Hanington, 
widow of the late Hon. Judge D. Han- 
ington, who Is living with her daughter, 
is in very poor health.

i
prised 
before hersuccess. The

opened by a short address from Mayor 
Salter, followed by a vocal solo, Rule 

Capt. T. C. Choesnet. 
McConnell, of Amherst, 

then gave an eloquent address la which 
he dealt with the growth of transporta
tion faculties to the British colonies.

HARTLAND.
Hartland, N. B., Aug. T—Rev. «nd 

Mrs. S. Walter Schurman, of Htibboro, 
Albert county, and two boye, Harry and 
Boyd, are mending several weeks visit
ing among their many friends here. Mr. 
Schurman wee a former pastor of the

Britannia, by 
Rev. W. J.

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B, Aug. 6—Mrs'. J. P. 

Byrne has returned from Chatham,where 
days she was a guest of Mrs. R1CHIBUCT0 |1

Richibucto, Aug. 6—A highly success
ful garden, partir was given yesterday . ,
by our Red Cross Society on the spaci- trip thr”^1 the ?*fVFBS’*nd Stirtes.

SSrurs sis, « ggpwsKM
wbe^^s'bttog^nd’ a’perfect'dLy “aided Mra. W. E^AUeti,rook Breton, and 
to bri^Lg many frcTRexton ^ well j
as a large number from town to patro- Parents. Mr"
nize the well arranged and very enjoy- “Jj^^blie Curri* 
able affair. ^ ^ „ tor «ppcdldtto at the Fbber Mem-

Marguerite O'Leary, acting re secretary. ho*ne «P00-,
A vote of thanks was passed to all who ___________
had resisted in making the quickly ar- ST. MARTINS
ranged venture such a success. ‘

Captain W. E. Forbes was present at St. Martine, N. B, Aug. 6—Mies Nel- 
the garden party yesterday, having run lie McBride, G. N., of Laurel Hill Seni- 
to to mr®0*1 a ®»y or two at hb home torium, Leeaucus (N. J.), 
on the way from Halifax to Valcartier. of her parents, Mr. and 

The treasurer, Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchto- Bride.
of receipts Miss Gertrude McDonald, of Sussex, 
te amount- if spending several days here with iria- 
i as far as lives., 
h a few

foi
United Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Potts returned to 
their home last week after an extended

le as and Tittle niece, of Tv- 
are making a visit to Mrs. A. B.

to Tidnbh, where they 
remainder of the summer. 

Miss Ethel Chapman, of Toronto, b 
spending the summer with her aunt, Mra. 
C. William Moore, Rupert street.

Mifls Florence Terrio, of Halifax, b 
paying a visit to her parents lyre.

Mr. and Mra. C C. Lengitie and daugh
ter, of Parra boro, are guests of Mrs. C. 
R. Smith.

Ferguson.
Mrs. F. W. Walker and child, who

IS »!TwSr£L; E1Æ
'A. N. DesBrisay, have returned to their 
home to Winnipeg.

George Gilbert has- returned

assisted in the teremony.
Rev. James Kerr and Mrs. Kerr, of 

Philadelphia, have been recent guests of 
Mrs. M. J, Kerr, ’

Mr. and Mrs. Cotin Carmichael aod 
tile son, Donald, of St. John, are (he 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cockbura.
Mr. Harrison Wade b visiting upriver 

friends. * ■ • , -
Mre. Green, of McAdem, is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Vere Button.
AR the‘places of business were dosed 

here for the day ar.d services held to 
all the churches in the morning on the Gagetown.
anniversary celebration of the war. In A marriage of much | interest to Bath- 
thc afternoon a mass meeting was held uret friends took place to Sael*toon 
on the court house grounds. Mayor (Sask) on July 14, that of Mb» Annie 
Greenlaw nresided. The united church Miller, second daughter of Mr. ai 
choirs of the town, assbted by the school John Miller, of Bathurst, to M_. 
children, rendered a number of patriotic It. Roane, a prominent business man 
selections. Stirring and eloquent ad.- Kclfield (Seek.)' 

on dresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Gor- Mrs. Jasper Haines and chi
’Sr-" *•D" -? "*• •-

from Chatham, where he was spending 
a vacation with his aunt, Mrs. J. G. MÛ-
1er.

Rev. W. MeN. Matthews and hb sis
ter, Miss Lydia Matthews, are visiting 
in Chatham.

Mrs. J. A, Cooper and tiftie son, Clif
ton, have gone to St. John to visit friends 
and will also, before returning, visit m

li
At the Red CrossPARRSBORO

WESTFIELD Parrs boro, Aug. 5—Mrs. A. V. Forbes, 
of Point Tuppef, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. Pierce.

Mr. B. L. Tucker, Mrs. Tucker and 
Mbs Dorothy Tucker routined yester
day from a motor trip to St. John,' 
Chatham, Newcastle, Fredericton, St. 
Andrews. They were accompanied by

I?
, Mrs. Oulton and daughter, Mbs Grace 
f Option, of Port Elgin, are guests of Mrs.

I A. W. Copp. 
idren, after I Sir. and Mrs. Robert K. Smith and 
bert Good, >$ir. and Mrs. J. A. Hanway, of Am-

Tie .....

Westfield, Aug. 6—Miss Tingtoy and 
Miss Evelyn Estey, of St. John, were 
week end visitors of Mrs. C. P. Humph-

Mr. S. Bamford left for Upper Can
ada on Friday after a pleasant holiday 
with hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bam1 
ford, Hillandale.

Mrs. L. R, Murray and daughter, of 
Sussex, spent a few days this week ,yb- 
iting Mrs. S. R. Jack, Ononette.

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick entertained 
nt her home, “Ciozebum Cqttage” 
Tuesday afternoon. Tea wae served

rey.

b the guest 
Mre. P.-Mc- 53hT,

ÀTuesday afternoon at the C&tho- 
*ory, Mrs. Thomas Larkin enter-
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ure at sea is a 
rights. It says also*

in citing civil war prece 
ish government b on safe i 
: great conflict the United s 
beyond the theretofore exh 
tming legal blockade and 
1 "" important changes 

were vigorously criti 
^national lawyers of El 
tish government accepted'tl 
ugh they bore hardest upon 
tarn s own nationals. When 
eges in methods are made by a n™ 
nt in any conflict they are bor^f" 
" rise to controversy over to 
y do or do not meettoe ^uT^r 
t the changed methods mhst he „ 
re than adaptation of the old r. n<1 
les of blockade to the new condition 
"karfare. It is so with thT7f ” 

ods adopts by Great Britain

the
In

Went
rules

ted11in
.bu'tu.e

It
!h

• » *
ime awkward questions
recent Canadian loan in New York 
asked by the St. Thomas Journal.
ys:

- anadian chartered banks have d 
sits of over a billion dollare wh"

■SLSitSsrLRS®
r own public the interest which win 
w go abroad? The thrift of the neoi 
f is estabiblied largely on the prfnri-
e of *a penny saved is a penny earned’’ 
d in these circumstances it is not ’= 
itter to be jubilant over, that th» 
nance Minister met with “signal sue-

k arstosMTsssE*
|re the smaller investors a 
ofit by her needs. Why should the 
inadian investor be over-looked when 
ivernment bonds are to be sold at 5 
r cent? To develop the nation on 
wed capital without due regard 
*lth production to not good policy 
•borrow abroad when 

d at home is not good finance.”mrnrn
fred M, McDonald

to

bor-
to -

and
can be

[coper Who Lost Life by Lightning 

Well end Favorably Known in ; 
Queens County—St. John Party 
Entertained,

rred M. McDonald of McDonald's 
mer. Queens county, killed by lig 
g soon after the 6th Mounted Rifles 
Ived to England, was prominent in 
letics while at the Normal SchooL 
dericton, being a member, of the 
tball and basketball teams. • He was 
chool teacher at Campobello when 
war broke out.

legetown, N. B„ Aug. 4—On 'all 
es expressions of regret are heard 
t Trooper Fred M. McDonald of the 
if Mounted Rifles, should have passed

ht-

his safe arrival to Shoroecliffe./The 
st sympathy is expressed 
, Miss Lillian McDonald,

for his 
of Me-

n aid’s Comer, who made many 
ds while teaching here* and for his 
brothers, Kenneth and Charles, who 
at present residing in Boston 

) Trooper McDonald had been 
her in the Campobello schools prê

ts to his enlistment last winter, and 
l the possessor of very promising 
Stic talent. He was considered one 
the best shots in B Squadron of the 
les, to which he was attached, jlis 
fht, happy disposition made friends 
him wherever he went. The willing 

Ing up of promising and ill-spared 
mg tives like these to h great and 
lie cause forms an example which 
not /be passed over lightly by even 

most thoughtless.
liss McAlpine has returned from a 
rt visit to her home in Wickham.
'he Misses Gladys and Louise 
Watt, of Montreal, who have been the 
its of Mrs. J. W. Dickie, have re- 
led home.
[re. A. M. McLean, of Chipman (N.
, was (he week-end guest of Mrs. R- 
Weston.
1rs. James F. Weston, of Upper 
[etown, spent a few days visiting the 

Simpson this week, 
ir. and Mre. David Moore enter
ed a party of friends on Saturday 
[ring. Music was enjoyed and del* 
is refreshments sowed. The guests’, 
te up from St. John on Saturday 
h Mr. and Mrs. H. Colby Smith dn 
r motor boat, Murder, and Included 
t. and Mrs. W. R. Bennett, Mrs. J- 
flop, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Currie, 
s Stella Murphy, Mrs. Gregory and 
»honso Smith. The party left for St. 
p on Monday evening, accompanied 
Mrs. G. W. Currie, who has been 
Iding some weeks here, 
n Tuesday the scholar* and their 
ids of the Methodist Sunday school 
tyed their annual outing. Accom- 
ied by the pastor, Rev. H. Harrison, 
teachers, and a number of their older 
nds, the young people took the tiato 
Upper Gagetown. On errivtog there 
appy time was spent to games, and 
ountiful dinner was served, all re-
tog to Gagetow* by the afternoon

n.
iss Mildred Lawson, of Fredericton, 
he guest of her aunt, Mis. Jot bam 
iulyea. teal

A Strategic Blunder.
(From the Bdtimore American), 
bgland. now to accused of pfotkto* ™ 
ting of the Lusitania and of being rt 
lieible for the loss of lives/ It —f 
:e stupid, then, to give the Béni 

pol children a holiday to b*or 6* 
bsh success, - _____ V.
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Overtures Reported to Have Been Made Through 
Denmark's King Not Considered, Says 

Petrograd Press

Germany’s Foreign Minister to Go as Result of Two Diplo
matic Blunders—Turks Admit Loss of Trenches in Vig
orous Allied Assault by Land and Sea—The Submarine 
Tall—British Officers’ Casualties.

!m!
-The following letter ha* been received 

by one of the members of the executive 
•f the Soldiers’ Comfort Association. It 
was written at Bast handling Camp, 
July 19, 1916, by Capt. H. R. Hill of the 
26th Battalion.
Dear Madam:

You have no doubt been wondering 
why yOu have not heard from 
yarding the matter of sending parcels 
over on this side of the Atlantic. On 
my first trip to London I did not have 
an opportunity of seeing Mr. J. G. Col- 
mer, so was not in a position to send 
you the desired information, however, 
1 did secure the information two or 
three days ago and will endeavor- to give 
you all the facts.

Any parcels addressed to certain men 
will be delivered jts soon as possible 
without being opened. However, they 
should be securely wrapped and tied up 
or they will be obliged to re-wrap them. 
I made arrangements so that any par
cels addressed in care of me wiU have 
special attention and be forwarded at 
once. Therefore, if anyone desires to 
send a parcel to any member of the 25th 
or 26th battalions they can address them 
in care of me and they will then be 
forwarded promptly to me and I in turn 
will see that they are handed promptly 
to the correct parties. 'r '

We also talked about sending the sup
plies to me and I would give them out 
with great care and see that they were 
not wasted and were put in the hands 
of those needing them most. In regard

to this,I Can report that I have m.,„ ,, 
rangements so that any boxes address^ 
to me will be given prompt and J 
attention and reforwarded to 
point where I may be located and 
lay occasioned waiting to find out 
I am or what I might want.

I might say at this time that sinJ 
coming over here I have volunteered to 
take over the work among the bovs J 
the 25th battalion, they not having ,
ï-véHt SCCJetî7 With thcm 50 you see 
I trill have double opportunity of doing
good having two battalions to work for 
and then, too, I will perhaps have Sev. 
oral smaller units when 
France.

The country here is very beautiful and 
while We all like it we would much pre. 
fer to be back in dear old Canada (not 
until after the war is over, however 1 

Any parcels for the boys addressed 
in my care should be as follows.- Cap
tain H. R. Hill, for (name) 25th or 26th 
Battalion (or other unit), 2nd C. E 
England.

If a whole case is to be sent to me it 
should be addressed as follows: Cana- 
dian War Contingent Association (or aa 
you have been sending them) for Captain 
H. R. Hill, then the usual address 

I will forward you a list of anv other 
units aS'Soon as they are located with us 

Thanking you for your kindness in 
this matter and trusting that you will 
all remember us in your pravers, I re
main

E

L. special 
me at any 

no de- 
where«jâj

"
' -

I me re-

Leedott, Aug, 8—Rester*! correspondent at Petrograd transmits the hi* w= get into
lowing I

"The Bourse Gazette learnt from an unimpeachable eourat that the German 
emperor made an offer ol pesos, to Resale last Week, through the King of 
Denmark, The answer sent to the king stated that the qwatioo of peace nago- 
tfatiwu could not be raised at the present time,*
VON JAGOW INDISCREBTf MUST GO.

London, Aug, 7—The correspondent at Amsterdam of the Exchange Tele
graph Company hears from Berlin the early resignation of Gottlieb Von 
Jagow, the German foreign secretary is probable.

The minister retirement will be attributed to ffi-heolth, but the teal rea-
wlll be dee to two blunders, the 
United States regarding the ex-

,
.

F,

F

first being the ...
portatton of munitions which . was sent to
Kaiser, and the second being the revelation contained in the Belgian Gray 
Book that Herr Von Jagow urged the Addon of the Belgian Congo between

to the:
F: the

Germany and France,
Yours for service,

(Sgd.) H. R. HILI., Capt.
The foreign secretary’s the correspondent adds probably will he 

y of foreign affairs.

FOSTER’S AIDES 
FAIL TO APPEAR

TURKS LOSE IN 
LAND AND SEA ATTACK.

•Amsterdam, Aug, 8—A land and tea 
attack on the Turkish positions on Gal
lipoli peninsula is announced in an offi
cial communication Issued at Constanti-

dent, for they believe Germany’s finan
cial collapse is near.
Dardanelles Forces Lose Heavily.

London. July 80—( Correspondence ol 
the Associated Press)—Officers casual
ties from July 19 <0 July 80 show that 
the British army lost 118 killed, 286 

led andA* miming, a total of 866.

wounded, and 1475 missing.
During the ten durs covered by the 

lists regiments operating in the Darda
nelles have again been the greatest suf-

m
■

mmsmIB
This

By their suooeesrul operations in the Sea of Marmora the

'$sjsragsg «s is ' *
she attacked and sank the T

Æ FI Kentville, N. Sk, Aug. 6—Four of the 
most important Witnesses in the investi
gation being conducted here ' by the 
royal commishibn,1 now looking into the 
matter of certain war horse deals in the 
maritime provinces, were absent when 
the commission opened its first session 
here today. When the announcement 
was made of the absence of these wit- 
neses it. caused quite a sensation.

H. W. Songster, of Windsor, presented 
an application to appear on behalf of 
Dewitt Foster and it was granted. Mr. 
Thompson, counsel for the commission, 
said that tjwo purchasing agents of De
witt Foster, who had the contract for 
horse purchases in Kihgs county, and 
also the two vetorinaries, who passed 
upon the said horses, are not available 
for evidence.

Sir Charles Davidson, the commission, 
urged upon Mr. Songster,. counsel for 
Mr. Foster, who was present in the

_ tLMn-1,-. ■ ■ , . -..... . Çfitirt, the importance to the former
FIE^^TII LERY BRI- member of ^ame^ securing the

Douglas Woodworth and Frank Kee- 
ver, the two agents refereed to, are in- 
the United States at the present time.

Dr. Chipman, one of the veterinaries 
who participated in the purchasing of 
the horses in question, is said to be in a 
sanitarium in the United States, “in an 
advanced stage of tuberculosis.”

Dr. Wood, another veterinary, left 
these parts shortly after the purchases 
were made and went to London (Ont), 
his home. Efforts made by Mr. Thomp
son to find him at his home failed. “He 
also disappeared," said Mr. Thompson.

The only witness examined was Major 
Walter Crowe, of Sydney, regarding pur

chased horses last August. Major Crowe 
was on his way to Kingston for train
ing and had thought it necessary to 
testify before the commission in view 
of rumors which had been spread by 
persons in Cape Breton county regarding 
his horse transactions. He produced 
documents and made statements to show 
that everything that he had had to do 
with the purchases was above board.

Sir Charles Davidson said that he un
derstood .that two of the missing wit
nesses were in possession of the receipts. 
Mr. Songster said that all the receipts 
which Woodworth had were now in Mr. 
Foster’s hands. As for K revers receipts, 
he had said that he had lost them.

Sir Charles said “it was of vital im
portance to have these witnesses- “Whv 
don’t they come here?” asked Sir 
Charles. “Why not telegraph them?”

“We’ll do anything your lordship sug
gests,” said Mr. Songster.

“Do they think it’s necessary to ob-
Mfétiengater was not -inVposItion 'to 

say as to that, it niighrt be an induce
ment.

Mr. Thompi

proved their worth. . 
eut. -Commander Martin B. 
og tower. The El-11 is a 
1 her tiret visit to the very 
there. In addition to this, 

,vy howl tiers, several gun
mountings, and' a 6-in. gun, and atoo torpedoed a store -ship at Rodosto. whilst a second store-ship was chased 
and driven ashore. One Turkish gunboat was also destroyed by the E-ll, and when well on her way home 
she sighted another transport, and at once turned bank and successfully torpedoed her. The other officers in 
the Illustration pro Lieutenant QUy d’Oyly Hughes, DJ3.M., and Acting Lieutenant Robert Brown, D.S.M., Royal 
Naval Reserve. That the submarine had a hot time la seen by the shot hole through her periscope tube. 
This hole would at once “blind” one eye of the submarine, but ofwlng to a shutter fitted at the base of the 
tube little water could get Into the boat; the second periscope would- then be used tor navigation purposes 
An official photograph. _ -_____ _ -

. t of the
Turkish war oil 

ot given 1#
«patch, follows» '

“Yesterday evening on the : 
lea front, M the region of Avib 
left wing captured 
the enemy by a 
prevented him from 
forcements.

l Constantinople dels a

K .

(MM JUTMT“d

“In the afternoon the e 
long and violent artillery 
from land and sea, advanced and 

['attacks against the tn 
wing, pene 
'oward ever 
part of tiie

Ü S Ia m /M CANADIAN CASUALTIES GUNNER HÀRRY ANDREWS, ST. 
JOHN (N. B.)

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

on our
of we ,r-;» andthe
hindered the enemy by our fire from 

defenses in the positions he
s Iï

Wounded.
Driver Ronald Arthur R. -Clark, In

dia (gunshot ih chest). ^ (vJ
SECOND

I st
Oh the same day, near SeddulI

ped a second attack. Part of our fore
most trenches was situated for a

turedüiê pod-

/ Ottawa, Aug. T—The casualties an- Montreal; Théophile J. Vignault, Mont- 
nounced at noon were as follows:
- SECOND BATTAUON.;
Prisoners of War.

David Cummings, Scotland ; William 
Murphy. Ireland; Charles L. Martin,
England; Robert S. Minchill, England;
Alfred James McLaughlin, Bhÿçhdt 
Fred Stanley Walton, England; Richard 
Martin, England; Benjamin Howlands,
England; James W. Rutherford, Scot
land; I. B. Knox, England.

• • *.'•*-we real.
: '8-t

im Killed In Action, July 30.
Bert Goodman, Montreal.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoner at Giessen.
Alfred A. Kingscote, Mount Dennis 

cent.); Albert Bishop. Milford (Mass.)
FIRST BATTALION.

tain
This Is 5ht From 

Bain—He 
Thinks Conscription Coming 
in Old Country.

v _____

Died of Wounds- . i* ),- 'k:
Bombardier Joseph F. Ratcllffe, Mont-

' E
Said that two other

important witfflslès the veterinaries Dr. 
Chipman and Dr. Wood ought to be 
present. Sir Charles said he thought Mr. 
Foster might make some very earnest 
effort to have these witnesses here. Of 
course, if Dr. Chipman was ill he could 
not come.

Mr. Thompson said he had not sub
poenaed Dr. Wood. He had understood 
that he was in London (Ont.), but had 
found that he was not there.

The commission will resume its hear
ing at-10.80 Monday morning.

real.that of the enemy. By 
•In the ~ 
tions held by the enemy.

“In the Caucasus we continue a vigor-
Ottawa, Aug. 8—The midnight list 

follows :
< SECOND BATTALION. 

Prisoner at Giessen.
ous Missing.

Leonard Peterson, Freelton (Ont.)
Second battalion.

Prisoner of Wàr. /
Henry Humphreys,Thessalldn (Ont.) ; 

Harland McFarland, Oshawa (Ont-) ; 
Frank Potter, Strathcona (Alb.) ; Carl 
John MacCarthy, Toronto; Jolm Wil
son, Scotland.

■

Kussedagte.’ be commanded by General Alderson, Armand Veslna, Quebec.
Germans as Liberators] w*th Geneva Currie and Turner in p, , v L.

charge of the two divisions composing *™ooer ot w“ at Giessen.

cordln, to the report forwarded to Bor- tn Ott.wa loday Uter his reiurn'tro” TH1BB BATTALION.

yStogMSPESSE ,St"J65SR8«l6,- » «—"
ing under date of August 8, Aram places vision, which is in France in a depleted J?cfe®OB’ En?land! John Ken-

SSSSalSas irssr^
and welcomed the 'tomarehing troops ^’“to Ashford’ E"8landi Thomas B. Beard,
With every sign of real enthusiasm and <^1?* .°f 4°*Q0°. **. ,to England; Herbert Franks, England;
rejoktog. T& streets store richly be- WUUam J Fitzwalters, England; Gep.
flagged. The Polish peasants who long present call for more re- 0, Rich, England; Stanley R. Harring-
ago had been restrained in the city, be- r™ '. . ton, England; Herbert Seymour Hunt,
gan leaving in the early meriting for “ „ “°T “ cer" England; Thomas William Burton, Eng-
their farms, driving the livestock and Cn °Ptlnio" ?x: land,
conveying their household effects, and ^ Colonel McBain. He stated _ .
they greeted the Germans with tears that it was rendered necessary, not so Prisoner of War.

The Warsaw correspondent of the di®?ü^ *“ ,feV James Means, Toronto.
8s foi»™ battalion.

ous reception. TheXets, he^ ^e “tioq of those industries allied with Wounded. 
filled with Poles, Jews, Germans and thejtor necessary Colonel McBain was 
Russians, who waved their hats joy- S0™” to agree with those who blamed 
fully to the German soldiers the labor unions for many of the dif-

Many of the inhabitants' even were

That the Zeppelin menace hid been 
exploded and that the submarine peril 
was, if anything, less of a danger than 
when the' DftDcr block&dc w&s in

The British navy was generally under
stood to be mating good progress 
against the undersea boats, he said, and 
it was currently reported that up to 
date fourteen of them had been bagged, 
although news as to this was being kept 
from publication. . (

Died of Wounds.
Lance Corporal William O’Rourke, 

Sedforth (Oljt); Hebert Symonds Rog
ers, Peterboro (Ont.)
AUTO MACHING GUN BRIGADE, 

NO 1.
Wounded.

JAMES FRASER, Trenton, Plctou 
county (N, S.). (Gunshot in side).

:

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS W. Magee, M. Macaulay, G. C. Cosman, 
A. Long, D. Killom, M. P. Dalton, J. 
Butler, J. K. MacDonald, W. T. Tyner, 
J. B. Moore, C. F. Rogers, W. T. Dun
lop, W. Wood, W. L. Fisher, J. S. 
Grant, one dollar each, making a total 
of $82.

Other contributions were: R. J. 
Freeze, $6; George J. Rathbum, month
ly, $2; Woman’s Aid, Methodist church,
Jerusalem, $7.50.

The Knights of Columbus acknow
ledge receipt of $1 from James R. Sug- 
rue and $2 from Miss Carey for the Ser
bians.

Mrs. Richard O’Brien, on behalf of 
the women’s Canadian Club, acknow
ledges the following subscriptions for 
the fund for Canadian prisoners in Ger
many:—Lady Barker, $3; Mrs. Harold 
Laurence, Mrs. Gustav A. Kuhring, 
Miss. S. B. Reynolds, Mrs. Christina 
Brodie, Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. D. 8. 
Ledingham, each $2.

In the list of acknowledgements made 
on Friday by the mayor 
ceipt of $86 from the Ladies of 
Morna from a tea held there recently. 
Of this $50 was given to the Field Kit
chen Fund, and $85 to the Red Cross. 
The tea was a. distinct success in every 

It was held upon the beautiful

THIRD BATTALION. 
Prisoner of War. , y...

Sydney J. Harley, Toronto; Lance 
Corporal John B. Hewitt, Toronto; 
Harry Freeman, Toronto; Corporal 
Fraser F. Phillip, Toronto.
Wounded. -;:ysl1:. ' I ÿ ■- ;

The midnight list follows; 
SEVENTH BATTALION.

-
svr

All the patrlotifc f have received 
contributions during the week-end. An 
enjoyable concert was held at Beulah 
Camp last week, which resulted in $30

Wounded Since » ^the^^grom^t 

■ the organizers, and among those taking
James Craig, Scotland: part were Erank Lord, of Boston; J.

Mission Since Aoril 24 Lawson, of Everett; Mri. U. Woods,wussing Since April 24. Miss Turner, A. Amland, of St, Johh;
Corporal David Mahood, Ireland ; Helen Patterson, Arthur Rrowàn, Mild- 

Lance Corporal Henry W. Sayer, China; red Bissett, Ethel Cosman and Catherine 
Arthur Brew, England; John Holloway Wilson, with Miss Sinclair, of St. John, 
(formerly 11th battalion), England; as accompanist. J. S. Myles was chair- 
Willlam Warwick Weston, England. man, and Miss M. A. Gunn was chief

• THIRTEENTH. BATTALION. °rgani,er'
Patriotic Fund. v v

Acknowledgment of $50 was made on 
Saturday by C. B. Allan, in behalf of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fungi, $82 as the 
July subscription from the local 'letter 
carriers, find $18 from the clerical staff 
in the ppst office. The donations from 
the latter follow:

Prisoner.
1 Thomàs Alfred Currie (formerly lltb 

battalion), 'England.
as

The capital,
streetsthe Henry

George F. Grove, England.
Prisoner of War. ....

Lance Corporal Herbert James Green, 
Toronto; Herbert Gardner, Toronto; 
William McVicar, Toronto.

FIFTH-BATTALION.
Wounded.

Albert E. HazeU, England; J. B. Pick
ard, Scotland.
Seriously I1L Prisoner. x

James Feather, England.
1 FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Admitted to No. 2 Canadian General 
Hospital, Le Touquet, Aug. 1.
James Huxley (wounded In arm), 

England; Richard G. Good, England.
LORD - STRATHCOP^A’S HORSE.

Admitted to No. 2 General Hospital, 
Havre, July 29.

Harry Myers, Grand Mere (Que.) ; 
George Van Brunt, Youngstown (Alb.)

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoner of War.

WALTER McF. BURDEN, Frederic
ton (N. B.)j Corporal Mark Small ridge, 
Montreal; William Arthur Scott, Winni
peg- .
Previously Reported Unofficially, Now 

Officially Prisoner at Giessen.
William J. Campbell, Montreal.

Previously Reported Missing, 
ported Killed in Action April 24.
William Oscar Mellows, England. 

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoners of War.

George Hollman, England. ,
SEVENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoner of War.
William J. Cranmer, England; Joseph 

Martin May bin, Scotland; Sergeant Jas. 
Victor Carroll, England.
Wdunded. _ *£$'/&•

Craig A. Bell, Greece, July 19; David 
Jones, England.
Killed in Action July 21.

Robert H. Norris, Ireland.
TENTH BATTALION.

the re
instanding in the vicinity of the Castle, al

though an Infantry battle with the Rus
sians was proceeding on the east of the 
building.
Hydroplanes Undamaged.

i. Sears, $8; M. J. Potter, T. 
and deficiency, each $1; R. D. 

Woodrow, J. W. Ring, G. 5. Maxwell,
B. C. Perkins, T. Jenkins, W. J. Mc- 
Claverty, T. J. Buckley, Robert: Guildj

_ , . G. B. Quinlan, George Harrison^ Alita
Walter G. Allen (gunshot, In scalp), McMullin, J. R. Copp, J. S. Clark, F. 

England; Victor R. Brown, England. J. Joyce, R. Murdoch, G. H. Lewis, A.
TWELFTH BATTALION. ^Tlnc’ A- W. Lin^ey, J V. Shea, W.

... ■ . J. Murphy, W. J. H. Morrissey, G. Fer-
Died at Shomdiffe, In Ho*ftal, Aug. 7. his, L. E. Rolston, R. W. Thomsop, each

JOSEPH ADDISON, NO. 2181-2 v _
WATERLOO STREET. ST. JOHN. The subscriptions from the letter car- 
(N. B.) " tiers for July are:—R. J. O’Brien, P. O.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. So, F.' L^Gl^e®' CG'HBSner; 

Prisoner at Giessen. J. McMonagle, 43. E. Withers, J. C.
Bond/J. W. Williamson, F. H. McIntyre,
C. J. Gibbons, H. J. Russell, H. A. Mor
rissey, U. H. Kiley, R. O. Causton, Cl

L. way.
grounds of Mrs. F. S. Thomas, who 
convenor of the committee. Her cottage 
“Bide-a-Wee” was prettily decorated 
with flags, bunting and cut flowers, 
while the grounds were arranged with 
a striking display of patriotic splendor.

The secretary-treasurer of the com
mittee was Mrs. Walter Edgar, tea 
and coffee were served by Mrs. Harold 
Mayes and Mrs. R. T. Hayes, while 
those present, who numbered about W, 
were attended to by a large committer, 
including Mesdames R. P. HamiC, L‘ 
M. Smith, Fred Hunter, Harry Clarke, 
Geo. Nobles, Geo. Andrews, Fred 
Nichols, S. G. Oliver, Allan Lingley, S. 
MacRae Linton, G. A. Clarke, C. J- 
Olney, Fred Lewis, Fred Thompson, D 
McPherson, T. A. Armour, Walter Mil
ler, A. G. McMulkin and Misses Ryder 
of New York, Clarke, Bessie McAvity, 
Edna Clarke, Gladys Hamm, Roberta 
Wisely, Mabel Williams, Maude MacRae 
and Lou Olive.

The ice cream and candy booth was 
attended by Misses May Hayes, Gladys 
Shaw, Frances Steel, Nina Thompson. 
Gladys Allingham, Eva Allingham, 
Alice Hayes, Grace Shaw and Mari a. 
McPherson.

Paris, Aug. 8—A note made public by 
the war office tonight says:

“The Germans endeavored today to 
destroy, off Nleupoxt by means of heavy 
shells, two Allied hydroplanes- Our ar
tillery promptly silenced the "-German 
batteries. Of the two planes, one came 
back unaided, while Use other was tow
ed into shore undamaged.”

Now Re-

Wounded.
James Tfafford, England; James 

Cowe, England; Thomas B. Gribben, 
Scotland. ■■■ ■■■■■■

PETITCQOlftCTwo Steamers and Trawler Sunk.
London. Aug. 8, 9M p.m.—-Lloyds an

nounces that the British steamer Glen- 
ravel, (ft Belfast, the Swedish steamer 

1 Malmland, and the trawler Ocean -Queen 
have been sunk. The crews of all three 
vessels have been landed.

\Corporal Claude H. Maughan, Eng
land; John Spencer Brown, England ; 
James G. .Broshe, Scotland (previously 
reported), Harry Finn, England, Frank 
Morgan, England ; John McKenna, Scot- 
land; Ernest Rees, England; Thomas 
Bime, Ireland; John Henry Haines, Bug- 
bind; Gordon Jones, England ; George 
B; A. Wilson, England; Walter Fred. 
Sparrow, England; Fred. H. Tutt, Eng
land; David Wifi, Scotland; Vaughan 
Regam Boston (Mass.); Charles Riley,

BED CROSS WORK Died of Wounds. >'
Corporal Thomas Oscar Rose, New 

Zealand; E. H. Lunn, England.
Died While Prisoner, June I.

Edgar J. Scnlthorpe, England. 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 

Blissing. J*
Francis Rees, Belle Isle, Newfound

land; L. J. Carrière; Montreal.
Wounded.

Sergeant Charles Walker, Scotland.
Previously Reported According to Ger

man Est, Now Officially Prisoner at 
Giessen.
Wm. O. Common, Montreal; A. Nan- 

tel .Montreal. '•
Previously Reported Missing, Now 

fidally Prisoner at Giessen.
Wm. L. Lothian, Montreal.

Previously Reported Missing, Now Of
ficially Prisoner at Giessen.
J. C. Bruce, Toronto.

DIVISIONAL AMMUNITION COL
UMN.

Léo Belanger, ' Slightly Wounded.

aterville (Que.)j
McDonald

BRLY 17TH BATTALION). 
ON. PICTOU CO. (N 

Lance Corporal John P. Walkers, Mont
real;- Merton E. Ketteridge, Rochelle 
(Que.)
Killed in Action May 21,

George H. Hinton (formeriy 28rd Bat
talion), Montreal.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

GEORGE BENJAMIN, v . v_, .. ■!■■■■ I Petitcodiac,
The Glenravel was a vessel of 1,092 f^tute 

tons, and owned by the Antrim Iron Ore ‘"8 >n thdr rooms .
Company, of Belfast. The Malmland nin8- The meeting was well attended 

. was of 8,779 tons, and owned at Gothen- and °| dro interest, the proceeds being 
burg. bv aid of the motor ambulenee fund.

In-
meet-

evc- r
Battalion), Morden (Man.)
Admitted to No. 2 General Hospital, 

Havre, July 29.
Alfred Wilson (formerly 6th Battal

ion), Winnipeg (gunshot in hand) j Cor
poral Raymond Findlay Lfelghton, .Sa
vona (B. C), (gunshot in shoulder.)
THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE. -
Admitted to Hospital at Wfmereux, July

Gunner George Hill Farnswortlfe To
ronto.
DIVISIONAL .CYCLIST “
Admitted to War Hospital at Reading; 

Aug. J.
Frank Gerrard. Winnipeg.

NO. 3 CANADIAN FIELD AMBUL
ANCE.

Prisoner at Giessen.
Atoxander W. Walsh. Saskatoon

flPSM'vv- • " .< vtA'

Hon. J. A. Murray and Judge Jonah 
were the speakers of the evening. Edgar 
Colpitts, chairman. Spsdel musk was 
furnished by the united choirs assisted 
by Miss M. Allan, Sussex, and H. Coch
rane, Sackville.

The Red Cross Society has also made 
a donation to the ambulance fund and 
this week have shipped a box to St. John 

“This situation is popularly ascribed containig hospital supplies as follows: 
to the work of German‘agents in Rus- Seven packages hospital supplies, three 
sfhn. munitions factories.” dozen diagonal bandages, 1* pyjama

Petrograd is full of wounded, the Daily suits, adx dozen towels, 22 hospital shirts,
Mail asserts, and the Russian casualties S3 pairs socks; also handkerchiefs. Louis Albert Lafond.
are unofficially estimated at 8400,000 up    ■ • -»» '- SERGEANT GILBERT K.
to the middle of July, in killed, wounded “Yes,” said Madge, “I spent the en- TRURO (N, &)
and prisoners. The paper says, how- tire evening telling that nice young n , , _ _
ever, that this estimate seems guess- boarder on the beach that I'd heard he Eri,on“ °* Wat at -Giessen,
work, as the military authorities them- had a terrible reputation for kissing gu-ls 1 Bernard Gallagher, England, 
selves do not know the real iota's. Not- against their will.” “And what did he „. . * ’ g '
withstanding the tremendous losses, the do?” “He sat there like a booby and Missing.
Russian people are cheerful and confi- denied it!” .

'.» ' - - L1.- Jf.
- i

Rubbish in Place of Ammunition.
London, Aug. 9—"Thousands of 

of ammunition of every kind, when 
opened at the front, were found to-ccm- 
tain rubbish,” says the Daily Mail, in 
an account of the conditions under 
which the Russian army has been fight-

cases
f^The 9 p: m .list follows t :

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Reported Officially Prisoner at Giessen.

Harold S. Kellaway, 474 St. Andrew 
street, San Bernardino (Cal.) ; 'Charles 
m. «armer, Sherbrooke (Que.) ; Joseph 
Raymond, Montreal.
Wounded.

Prisoner. . , .
A. F. Râper, Meaford (Ont.)

Admitted .'tô ; No. 2 Canadian General 
Hospital, Le Touquet, Aug., J.
Walter Thomas Tickmer (formerlr 

87th Battalion), fflmcoe (Ont.)
TWBNTY-THbtD BATTALION. 

Seriously IH. ' ■

Peter James Whalen (formerly 20th 
Battalion). England. * -, .

LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 
Died of Wound. July 26.

E ^ StounûM (formerly 6th

ing. Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 9.-Georgc F 
Loder, known throughout the country iq 
-father of the mystic shrine, flier! U)1 
night, after a long illness, aged seventh- 
three years. He was imperial potentate 
ymeritus of the shrine.

Petrograd, Aug. 9—The English lang
uage is to be substituted for German in 
mo^t of the commercial schools of 
sin, as one of the compulsory subjeet.- 
of the curriculum. This step was order
ed by the 'minister of finance at the re
quest of the school authorities.

Of-

XNY.Montreal;
McLEOD,

*
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•DELIABLE representative 
XV meet the tremendous i 

trees throughout New 
It present. We wish to see 
îniir good men to represent 
«nd general agents. The spi 
reken in the fruit-growing 
Vew Brunswick offers exri NéW. men of ent«

fmanent position
Lÿ toW right men. 
ren, Toronto, Ont.

rTHERE is a boom in the 
A tn New Brunswick, 
liable Agents now in ever 
ed district. Pay weekly; 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Tor|

rerson Settlement, Sunbury < 
ent term. Apply, stating » 
Patterson, Secretary to Ti 
[ersoh Settlement, Sunbury

/ • _______
rrVBACHER wanted for 1 
A school, six miles from 1 
station, second class 
teacher. State salary 
E. Gough, North View,
N. B.________ __________
axZANTED—Second class ^district No. 6, parish
Queens pMMMH 

■ply, stating sal 1 I ■■ 
Secretary. Canaan Rapids

eoienty;

rUBACHER WANTED 
A trfet No. 16, Castaway, 
N B.; second class, male 
District three-quarter poor, 
any time after August 10. 
M Fulton, Secretary, statir 

24069-8-20
comingWANTED—For 

ond class fern 
District No. 8, Perth and 
Victoria county. Apply to , 
South Tilley, Victoria Co.

8-14-s.w.

RANTED—Third class f

Hammond. District rated 
stating salary, Walter B. 
tary, Londonderry, Kings X 

28883-8-14-s. w.

WANTED

•p’ARMS ■■■■■ 
immigration to this co 

heavy; ■ We are in comma: 
hundreds who intend bu 
This is the opportune time 
farm for our 7th annua 
Free advertising. Corresp 
vited; Alfred Burley & Co. 
street. New Brunswick F
ists.

XiUNS, Rifles - and Rev 
VJsoId, repaired, or for 
heart and. lancewood for 1 

I & Ogden Smith, Taxld 
square, St. John.

a

or the Drive. 
Guaranteed.

I BUNDLE’S BOOT

j ’Phone 161-21.

BIRTHS

HAMM—On the 7st in: 
Mrs. W. A. Hamm, of 15 
West St. John, a dau 

1 Died on the same date.

ALEXANDER - O’BRIB 
'city, on Aug. 4, by the 
IDonahoe, Francis J. Alexa 
J.- O’Brien, both of this < 

DWIGHT-D1CKSON—j 
has Memorial church, Fall 
Aug. 8, by the rector, Rev 
bert Smythe, Dora Camp 

j daughter of Mrs. Mary B 
, j son, formerly of this city. ' 

j Dwight, son of Mr. and M 
./ridge Dwight, of New Y01

DEATHS

L SMALL—On August 4, 
{Queen’s county, Sarah G. 
n* years, leaving two dauj 
Bone to rflourn their loss.

BROWN—In this city, 
! inst., Charles Brown, leav 
son and one daughter to o 

FOOTE—Mrs. Captain 
daughter of William A. 
Aug. 6, at the residence 
220 Tower street, West St.

her husband, tbes
mi

AN—In this city, 01 
iret Eileen, fourth 

^ H. and Ellen E. 
eleventh year of her age. 
Montreal papers please c 

PITT-—At Greenwich 
the 7th inst., Isaac W. Pit 
three years, leaving his - 
and three daughters to m 
loss.

STEEVES—At 
county, on Aug. 7, 
agfcd 65 years.

James Williamson and 
James Wayne desire to th< 
friends for sympathy exp 

I accent sad bereavement; 
j °f the Post Office.

In loving memory of 
ÛU* who departed this
1918.

Do not be answerable 
Do not weaken and distr; 
looking forward to thin] 

And would not undei; 
them.—Kingsley,
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MAR1NEJ0URNAL

PORT OF ST JOHN.
A„. .̂  „ A 

Thursday, Augfi.>

17
ax. f*

V v," :.

r%■;agents wanted red H Cochr. 
Aug 4—Sid

-3v: C;
ROOFS OFm=

ELI ABLE representative wanted, 
meet the tremendous demand far 

“it trees tbroughout New Brunswick
ïæ'»'

...

£ to Wè right men. Stone » James Barber, Aide.
^Toronto, Ont.

THERE is a boom in the sale of trees 
THin New Brunswick. We want re- 

Agents now in every unrepresent
ed district. Pay weekly; )**”* J??3f 
Pelham Nursery Go.. Toronto. Ont.

’ B W?M
T=m ■ TO JUREü’a?-; onia New ’Str Wg-fJyV-

(By C. J. Lynde, Macdonald College). 
(Registered In accordance with the 

Copyright Act).
MEANS FOR CONVERTING MO

TION.
This device changes the up and down 

motion of a windmill pump rod Into a 
rotary motion. The pump rod Is con
nected with a vertical lever by means of 
a bell crank and rod. On this lever

H stisge ports, A C Currie, pass and

Packet, Dorothy,

Friday, Aug 6. 
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,986, Quent- 

worth, Boston. A C Currie, pass and
Mspm

Coastwise—Stmrs John L Cann, Con
nors Bros; schr Aggie Curry.

—■
- J i-T verting motion. F. H. Dryden, Mont

gomery City (Mo.)
U, s. Pat. 1,141,841, stall partition. 

David J. Howell, Wankesha (Wis.)
U. S. Pat.vl,l«^W. hen’s nest. W. 

Koyen and O. C. Erickson, Detroit Har
bor (Wis.) I

Ü. S. Pat 1,141,418, silo hoop. 'An
drew Rasmussen, Racine Junction (Ml.) 
Assignor to Peerless Silo Supply Co* 
Racine (Wis.) .

U. & Pat. 1,141,708, silo door. CAvill 
C. Fonts, Middletown, Ohio.

U. S. Pat 1,141,768, disk blade. Otto 
Speldtogg (Neb.) 

edge. This edge, it iffi 
claimed, produces a fine tilth.

SILO HOOP.
Each section, of this hoop consists ot- 

twin rods attached to end fittings. It 
takes three sections to make one hoop-.

P°S£'

Wêr Zo 
^2™

ton,
m

$

■ -
m8.

Stmr Neebing, C 
Starr, coaL

Stmr Appenine,
via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co. general rented

Tern schr John A Beckerman, 376, S, Liverp 
McKinley, New York, coal.

Tern schr Sallie E Ludlam, 199, Smith,
Bay port, bal.

Schr Caroline 
York, coal.

Coastwise—Schr Shamrock.

Sailed.

iburg, a
teachers wanted Angell,

-

-hr Cres-
Jppl*m«SSlSïlt

Settlement, Sunbury Co, for' pws- 
Apply, stating salary, W, O. 
Secretary to Trustees, .Bat
tement, Sunbury Co., N. B.

24897-9-20

I^^tHER. wanted for North View 
T^school, six miles from Plaster Rock 
station, second class female protestant 
tricher State salary expected, «eorge
K Gousl. Sorth Vlew’ "'SSVS?

s)- r : ip

terson
ent term
Patterson, 
tersoh L

Bert
m a tyrge (N B>;

f" A-Ard, schr Childe >
■Nova

Gray, 277, Ward, New P
Harold,.

7“ BAug
i ■!>

Be»ver Harbor. <V_
:'s~ Thursday, Aug 8. ..

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports.

m

there is a triangular lever which oper
ates a crank on the shaft of the fly 
wheel.

The new idea,lies in the method used 
: to prevent thé triangular lever from re
maining on dead centre. This is prevent
ed by two springs. When the triangu
lar lever is at the extreme left, the right, 
hand spring moves it beyond dead 
centre; when it'is at the extreme right 
the left hand spring does the same.

STALL PARTITION.
It frequently happens that a cow, 

when getting up, slips and Injun» her
self or kicks the cow In the next stall. 
The partition shown here is designed to 
prevent this. It is simply a corrugated 
metal sheet strengthened on the outer

Lmsand '
Friday, Aug 6. do;

Stmr Governor Cobb, Wentworth, 
Boston.

Stmr Governor Dingley, Ingall a, Bos
ton via Maine ports. ■

Tern schr Susie H Davidson, Ulmer,
New York.

Tern schr Charles C Lister, Robin- M 
son, New York.

nson for ■ven
ir do; !nie A i 

Anne Lc 
ert A S 
do for !

?rd
i Amboy for do’; Rob- . :

5id Fittings;E
»

v b.; second class, male or female. 
District three-quarter poor. School opens 
any time after August 10. Apply G. 
m' Fulton, Secretary, stating salary. 

24069-8-20

Hart ■ *!? tg1 *3
tis,
D

: Station:CANADIAN PORTS.

Bathurst, Aug 4—Ard, schr Stanford, 
New York.

Sid Aug 4, schr Joseph McGill, New 
York.

Newcastle, Aug 4—Cld, schr McLure, 
MacLennan, New York; bktn Valky- 
rian, Hasen, Whitehaven.

________ Windsor, July 28—Cld, schrs Vine-

Hammon? Distort rated poor. Apply, York; Virginian, Spence^, Isltod. 
S salary, Walter B Seely Sem- Mtdgrave, Ang 4-Pawed south-Schr
tary, Ix,ndonderg, KmgsTo. (N. B.) *£g**™£ »_Ard Aug 8, bark

28883-8-J4-S.W. Aviemore (Nor), Sandefjord.
, July 27—Sid, schr AM (Dan), New

port; 29th, schr Gaita (Rus), Preston; 
81st, stmr Norden (Dan), Manchester; 
Aug 2, schr Elieser (Dun), River Mer
sey f o; 3rd, bark Zanrak (Nor), Dub
lin: 4th, schr Ernest Sofie (Rus), Birk
enhead; 6th, bark Torrey (Nor), Bel-

v
A”g.

p
B4*

It is claimed for this hoop: First, that 
it is more flexible than a single hoop of 
the same strength and therefore does not 
need to he curved previous to applica
tion ; second, any blacksmith can makt 
the sections once the end fittings are 
obtained; third, compared to flat hoops 
there is less space between the hoop and, 
tank; for moisture to gather and cause 
decay.

grNew Y, 
Paul, Btmi - a

——- —

FROM
W Arolyl? JotaWjU».,

South Tilley, Victoria Co. (N. B.) 
8-14-i.w.

■ -

from page 8.) ' ,
irtjer, states that he is one 
i draft selected for overseas 
Bt sSJBl fîir the old land.
S here wUl wish him good .

lone purposes, 
rhter of Richard

of *e fence* which broke 

J Wmew yel 
w urnnL

■ F 1.A -,
s

now At 
of the a

im

efiand * of s tena ÉW/tiÉ r|
l had s J lu% . és&srssæ: S

(11) —School houses and premises.
(12) —Examinations.
(13) —Arbor Day. Empire Day. (Re-

^(ltl—Inspectors’ reports—Monthly— 

to trustees.
(18)—How shall vocational education 

be promoted? Evenings schools.

— ijhrtp
SILO DOOR

Tbi? stlo door is designed particularly 
; metal silos but can he used on others, 
consists of front and back plates, the 

back plate being made flush with the

ass ^ “*•the B
f“rwill be / Our society has a membership of 182, 

two of whom are life members, having 
t>aid $28 each.

One dollar was earned for the society 
by a title boy, who ha* sent a good ex
ample for others.

In addition to the work done by the 
ladies of St. George, our society receives 
able support from the Judies of Back

‘It■WANTED ■
ltland, of Alma, was operated on to-= inner face of the silo to permit easy 

slippage, of the ensilage. This plate has■FARMS WANTED—After the war 
1 immigration to this country will be 
heavy. We are in communication with 
hundreds who intend buying farms. 
This is the opportune time to list your 
farm for our 7th annual catalogue. 
Free advertising. Correspondence In
vited. Alfred Burley A Co., 46 Princess 
street. New Brunswick Farm Special- 
mmmm 23474-8-26

■ . .. ■ - - •

Dr Comjgahd L ee
of the late B. H. Robinson, of Hs 
is seriously iti. Dr. Lewis was < 
in consultation with the attending 
siclan today.

Harrison Gross, B.A., 
generSFs office, Ottawa, 
tives in this province.

Miss Sara Shaw, of Chemical Road, 
left yesterday—for Weybum (Sask.), to 
reside with her brothers.

fast edge by a metal binding strip which is 
bolted to the stall partition at the top. 
The lower ends of the sheet and strip 
are embedded in the concrete floor.

called F/eny*.
BRITISH PORTS. ohy-

1Bay, LeTete, Mascarene, 
ond Falls, and Utopia. 

Dr. Alexander gave a $
~Kinsale, Aug 8—Passed bark Ingrid 

(Nor), Olsen, Campbetiton for Cork.
Sharpness, Aug 1—Sid, str Felix (Nor) 

Neilsen, Pugwash.
Manchester, Aug 2—Ard, str Moorby, 

Davigs, Herring Cove.
L Aug 6—Ard, stmr Arabic,

of the auditor- 
is visiting rela- NO CONTETS LETotsrasrt HEN'S NEST.

There Is a small hole in the bottom of 
this nest through which the eggs pass to 
the trap below The object Is to allow 
the eggs to roll from the nest as soon as, 
they are laid, in order that the hen may 
not eat them or soil them.

telling of the work 
twelve months and the determination to 

r. Russell, of Buffalo* an old St. 
boy, pictured Rr glowing terms 

majority of 
favor or the 
anisatlon he 
s object was

to care for the children of soldiers dur
ing the war.

Rev. W. Johnson gave an interesting 
r"1 instructive address on the cause of 
1 war and why Great’ Britain was

Rev. Dr. Harrison pleaded with the 
young men to offer their_l)lood that lib
erty ml^it not perish, pôrtràying in elo
quent language the herqie deeds of the 
soldiers of the king.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Boston, was in
vited by the chairman to speak. Dr. 
Stewart is a former resident of St. 

i George, a very eloquent man.
Dr. Henry I. Taylor, in introducing 

the following resolution, spoke briefly of 
the great struggle, paying a glowing 
tribute to the fighting qualities of the 
men .engaged on the side of the 
Rev. Dr. Harrison seconded the

ills. e e
nV/wto7s

■ \win. Dr 
George 
the feeling animating t 
the people of the States, 
Allies, and told of an* 
belonged to in * Buffalo W

■

1
Liverpool 

New York.
Kinsale, Aug *=-FtMed, stmr Matti 

(Nor), Sydney (C B) for — ; schr Caro
line Koek (Dan), Rasntussen, New
castle (N B) for —; 3rd, ship Kwango 
(Nor), GiebelhaiiW*. Pensacola for 
Maryport.

Brow Head, Aug 4—Passed, stifle 
Skoddsborg (Dan), Schulte, Grindstoffe 
Island for Llvetpoot " ’ •*'

Londonderry, July 81—Ard, bark 
Caracas, St John.

Qneenst 
grid. Cam

REXT0Nf’UNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, 
1 sold, repaired, or for hire. Green- 

heart and laneewood for rods. Sinfbaldl 
& Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King, 
square, St John. H-8

Rexton, N. * B„ Aug. 6—Mrs. JamlsÂ. 
McGregor and children, of Rumford, 
are visiting friends at Upper Rexton.

rut
Friday, August 6.

Valley railway matters were the chief 
subject of discussion at a meeting of 
the provincial government in this city 
yesterday. ■ A’. R. Gould, of- -Presque 
Isle, was present and had a conference 
with the members which lasted for well 
over an hour.

Premier Clarice, at the close of the 
meeting, said that there was nothing 
that could be reported as the outcome 
of the conference.

“Nothing was done that I could prop
erly make public now,” he went on. 
“No arrangement whatever was come to 
at the conference but the meeting will, 
of course, have a result on the general 
plans of the government. * We have been 
working at this matter now for some 
months. For four months we have been 
working really 
ment that wni 
tory to every one. But we are continu
ally finding ourselves up against new 
difficulties. These are not In themselves 
so great as not to be overcome, we 
think, but they account for whatever de
lay there maj^seem to be in the matter." 
Mr. Clarke said that so far no contract 
had been let for the lower section* of

an outward curved flange around the 
edge which bears against packing in a 
groove of the door jamb. This makes 
the door practically water tight. The 
front plate has a handle which also 
serves as one rung of a ladder.

The door opens Inward on a double 
hinge, that is, on a hinge with two 
pivots. It is held closed by four damps.

British Brotherhood-in-Arms, 
(London tally Telegraph.)

Germany bad pictured the dominions 
standing aloof and indifferent, or seek
ing their opportunity to cut themselves 
off from the empire. Today) “they are 
bound to the empire by stronger ties 
than ever before, and prepared to fight 
to the death for the maintenance of its 
integrity and the preservation of com
mon civilisation throughout the world,” 
as Sir Robert Borden well said. So 
much at least Germany has done for’the 
British Empire already. We are much 
mistaken if, before the end of the chap
ter, the new British brotherhood-in
arms will not have home yet nobler and 
more enduring fruit.

Misa Jennie P. Jardine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jardine, of this

ation entitling her to a superior teach
er’s license.

Misses Edith and Basel Megarity, of 
St. John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Graham, Main River.

Miss Robertson, of .Bathurst Js visit
ing Mrs. Edward Hannay.

Miss Marion Robertson has returned 
to her home in Buctouche after visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. Jean Holding and daughter, 
Marguerite, of Montreal, are visitings 
Mrs. Holding’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Smith.

J. E. Reid returned Mondajr from a 
visit to friends in Bathurst.

John D. Palmer, of Fredericton, is 
spending a vacation with, his family 
have been spending some time 
Mrs. Palmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jardine.

Miss Deborah Campbell, of Bass 
Rivet, spent the week in town, the 
guest of Miss Sarah Call.

Rev. Father Lapointe and his sister, 
Miss Antic, of Notre Dame, and their 
sister Rev. Sr. St. G&silda, of Gaspc, 
were 1» town this week.

M-Muis Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

ting. dpono. t _

l
Aug 8—Ard, bark In
in.

w; Aug 8—Ard, stmr Athenla,
Molts

Trap-G1
Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 8—Ard, stmr Cana
dian, Boston.

For All Worker»—the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

I BUNDLE’S BOOT-MAKING 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

!'Phone 161-21. 227 Union St, City

Lrr
The nest is made of wire wound in a 

spiral and it Is lined with a bowl shaped 
straw mat having a small hole in the 
bottom. The trap is made of heavy 
Wire covered with wire ganse. The 
frame of the trap supports the nest.

DISK BLADE.
It is claimed for this disk blade that 

R breaks up the earth so effectually that

FOREIGN PORTS.

Newark, Aug 8—Ard, Str Thyra 
Metier, Hillsboro. .

New York, Rug 3—Ard, schrs H fit 
Chamberlain, St John; Hattie H Bar- 
hour, do.

Cld Aug 8, schr Mildred H Cochrane,
Lunn, Perth Amboy.

Perth Amboy, Aug " 8-ijSld, schrs 
Stanley, St .Pierre (Miq); Crescent,
Wolfville (N S); Pesaquld, Halifax (N

- ' ' ~......................... -•------- ~AS) ; Palatla, do; Roma, do.
HAMM—On the 7st Inst., to Mr. an<rt City Island, Aug 8—Ard; schrs Flora 

Mrs. W. A. Hamm, of IS Middle street, m Guttenburg for Windsor fN S) ; Pal- 
West St. John, a daughter, Phyllis, mette, Clinton Point for Bridgewater 
Died on the same date. \ (NS); Spartel, Fort Reading for Lubec

(Me) ; Edward H Blake, Eliiabethport 
for Halifax (N S) ; Carrie Strong, Perth 
Amboy for St John. (Afl schooners an- .

WAR ANNIVERSARY
Boston, Aug 4—Cld, stmrs Ninian, ,• !2DtiS,«.L . eu, . D. ,, ,

Manchester ; Melrose, Louisburg (C B) ; ..... e AMmaifni... T that the God of Right and

IS WELL OBSERVED,
Portland, Aug 4-Ard, stmr W H ^hitin?^tahltetodb

Dwyer, Chatham (N B); schrs Llxiie D ... -r— ' Jbit^8œ“î?bU h d 8
Small, Bangor; Sunbeam, Kennebec ; tug ' - • vï. y - M .,8 0»Oaa W 1t , ,
L™ ffiy746(Ctons),cotiWinB ^ SPelk«rS 8t St. GCOrg® Review ReTc^, to the eoUecHoTtiken up

War and Canadian Valer, thAvote ‘toanks’to'the chairman was

and Urge Young Men to

Rallv to the Flag—U. S- Citi- S ^sh^.chureh ch0,ra for the 

zen Speaks of Svmpathv §f 

His Countrymen. ■

1

Allies.
resolu- 1

hard to make an 
en made shall be

tion; SSE: I
We, the citizens of St. George in meet- 

assembled, on the anniversary of the dec
laration of war, do hereby affirm our 
unabated confidence in the righteousness 
of the policy of our Empire in the pres
ent struggle, and our unswerving .loyalty 
and, adherence to the person of our Most 
Gracious Sovereign Majesty King 

and ÜÜBÜÉ' ""------

who
with

BIRTHS

!
r Belgium has been dev as- .the Valley road, 

tated by the German armies, and parts The premier and Hon. Dr. Landry 
of Poland and France still occupied by left for Quebec to discuss matters with 
the said arnSes, the provincial government there tooch-

Do solemnly pledge ourselves to our ing both provinces and will then go- on 
righteous cause, and determine by every to Montreal before returning to Frederie- 
means In our power to assist our Allies ton.
until the enemy shall he driven from Among the routine matters that the

government dealt with was the confer
ring on Lieutenant-Colonel A. Mont
gomery Campbell, of Apohaqqi, of the 
powers of a Justice of the peace for sev
eral counties in connection with the at
testation of recruits for the 64th battal
ion, which he will command.

A. R. Gould and Ross Thompson were 
only in the city 's few hours.

o

: -LIQUOR
•ad Tobacco Habita

Dr. MeTaggart** Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive' cures. 
Recommended by physicians end 

Enquiries treated confiden

ts!
V.,C

—
ALEXANDER - O’BRIEN—In this 

|city, on Aug. 4, by the Rev. W. P. 
Donahoe, Francis J. Alexander to Alice 
J. O’Brien, both of this city.

DWIGHT-D1CKSON—At St. Barna
bas Memorial church, Falmouth, Mass., 
Aug. 8, by the rector, Rev. Henry Her
bert Smythe, Dora Campbell Dickson, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Botsford Dick
son, formerly of this city, to John Elihu 
.Dwight, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Eld- 
I ridge Dwight, of New York city.

Lao \
a drag or roller is not needed. The 
blade is of the usual disk shape, but has

TO THE READER.
Are you Interested in farm inventions 

along any particular line? If so, let us 
know and if we find inventions along 
this line which are of general Interest, 
we will describe them.

The inventions described here are:
U. S. Pat. 1,141,828 means for conj

clergy*1__te rature and medicine sent to
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult— •
Dr. McTsggwt

—Established 
UrBtildtofc:

I

*8 Remedies
20 Years— 

dto^Toronte^QmjgT

;

§CHURCHES HOLD UNITED
SERVICE AT ST. MARTINS.

St. Martins, Aug. 8—A union service 
of all the religious, bodies of St Martins 
was held to the Baptist church on the 
night of the 4th tost. The church was 
beautifully decorated with the flags ot 
the Allies. All the choirs of the dif
ferent churches united and rendered ap
propriate music, under the efficient lead
ership of Emery Titus, and Miss Clarke 
presided at the organ. A large congre
gation gathered for the service. Ad
dresses were delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Crisp (Methodist), Rev. Mr. Morgan 
(Presbyterian), Rev. Mr. LeRoy (Epis
copalian), and Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
of St. John, who is visiting here, Rev. 
Mr, Snelling, pastor of the church, act
ing as chairman. A collection of $33.78 
was taken to aid of the Red Cross.

Aug 4—Sid. stmrs Corunna, Louisburg 
(C B) ; Port Dalhousie, Chatham (N B) j 
Frieda (from Sabine), Searsport.

Rockland, Aug 4—Ard, schrs Fannie 
& Fay, New York for Fredericton (N 
B).

New York, Aug 4—Ard, schrs Silver 
Spray, Maitland; Alcara, Moser River; 
Rosalie Belliveau, Bonaventure (Que); 
Harry W Lewis, Advocate Harbor; Da- 
mietta and Joanna, Cheverie; Annie P 
Chase, Bangor; Mamie Saunders, Provi
dence.

New Haven, Aug 4—Ard, schrs Susie 
P_Oliver, Portland; Sawyer Brothers, 
Windsor (N S); Rhode Holmes, do.

Gloucester, Aug 4—Ard, schrs Wil
liam L Elkins, Bangor for New York; 
Franconia, Harrington for do.

City Island, Aug 4—Passed, schrs Har
ry W Lewis, New York for Sydney (C 
B); William L Maxwell, New York for 
an eastern port; Calvin P Harris, New 
York for an eastern port; Ira B Eilems, 
New York for Long Cove (Me) ; Evie B 
Hall, Port Reading for Halifax; Pochas- 
set. Port Reading for an eastern port; 
Sarah A Reed, South Amboy for Calais; 
Lanie Cobb, South Amboy for Calais; 
Ida B Gibson, Guttenburg for Bangor; 
Jesse Hart 2d, South Amboy for Calais ; 
Falatia, Perth Amboy for Halifax; Cres
cent, Perth Amboy for Wolfville (N S) ; 
Roma, Perth Amboy for Halifax.

Aug 4—Sid, schrs Flora M, from 
Guttenburg for Windsor (N S); Pal
metto, from1 Clinton Point for Bridge- 
water (N S) ; Spartel, from Port Reading 
for Lubec (Me) ; Edward H Blake,- from 
Eliiabethport for Halifax; Carrie Strong, 
from Perth Amboy for St John; Leora 
M Thurlow, from South Amboy for 
Machias; Robert A Snyder, from Ma- 
chias for an eastern port; Brigadier, 
from Port Johnson for Boothbay ; Sarah 
& Lucy, from . Port Johnson for St 
TJohn;; Defender, from Perth Amboy 
for Sydney (C B); Samuel S Thorp, 

i from Newport News for Newburyport 
(Mass) ; Jost, from New York for St 
John.

Havana, Aug 4—Ard, schr Abbie C 
Stubbs, St Jqhn.

Perth Amboy, Aug 4—Ard, schr Mild-

809 Stair

DEATHS \

—'=
SMALL—On August 4, at Highfield, 

IQueen’s county, Sarah G. Small, aged 
p4 years, leaving two daughters and six 
sons to nlourn their loss.

BROWN—In this city, on the 6th 
inst., Charles Brown, leaving wife, one 
son and one daughter to mourn.

FOOTE—Mrs. Captain D. M. Foote, 
daughter of William A. Howard, on 
Aug. 6, at the residence of her father, 
220 Tower street, West St. John, leaving, 
besides her husband, three sons to

CREAM WANTEDSUBJECTS Qf INTEREST IBE
We ate users of large quantities of cream and milk, 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRJtST FARM*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THOROUGHLY ISSEOSt. George, Aug. 6—The patriotic 
meeting held last night on the band 
square was attended by great crowds 
from the town and surrounding coun
try. The square had been gayly decor
ated with flags and the band stand 
covered with the national colors.

Senator

BY EOBCITIONH. LEADERS »mo
IY>N—In this city, on the 7th inst., 

M^mt Eileen, fourth daughter of 
H. and Ellen E. Ryan, in the 

eleventh year of her age. (Chicago and 
Montreal papers please copy).

PITT—At Greenwich (N. B.), on 
i the 7th inst., Isaac W. Pitt, aged eighty-’ 
! three years, leaving his wife, two sons 
1 and three daughters to mourn their sad 
1 loss. -V-A. . - , : >

A conference of the chief superinten- 
Gfllmor presided and opened dcnt o{ education, W. S. Carter, with 

the meeting at 780 o’clock. | the inspectors, principal to the normal
In hie opeding address Senator Gill-1 school and directors of vocational edu-

mor read the proclamation of the gover-1 cation was held this week-end at Sus-
. , . .. . , ,, , , sex, beginning On Friday afternoon,nor and spoke feelingly of the needs of A ethe “ special matters dis- 

the soMerx and the work of the Red cussedBwere the ?oUo^
^ ' (D-Changes to- sch

J. Spencer, wno gave b nistory of the , • > 1 j.
Red Cross, of the work of Clara, Barton1 bo^’. in Tn.„
and Florence Nightingale. The reverend di„(.^TDlstrlct Acuities in each Insp.
gentleman gave a brief outline of thei a c,
work of the Canadian Red Cross, and-j W Suggestions; 
read the following summary of the St. J?} ,nstrucbon-
George branch and Its work: bo^k?’ . .

The* St. George branch of the Red (j) Teachers training.
Cross Society, organized Sept. 29, 1914, , W-The importance of suitable fuel 
wishes to bring before the people the for school rooms, and the use of some 
need of their hearty support and co- material to abate the dust nuisance, 
operation. To give the public some idea (5)—Are the regulations regarding the 
of the work the society has been doing, of school flags being observed? 
we submit the following report: (6—What Influence is physical train-

total amount of money collected, inB upon the pupils? Cadet corps? 
*529.87. This amount was expended as (f)—Is the .length of school sessions 
follows: Two hundred pounds of yarn decreasing? If so, what are the influ- 
purchased, $121.42 ; 400 yards shirting,
$184.69—100 yards butter cloth and 1,000 
yards cotton; belts purchased, $70.00.

Goods shipped: Three hundred, and 
ninety-one pairs socks, 189 hospital 
shirts, 109 field shirts, 86 pneumonia jac
kets, 68 pillow slips, 17 pairs of bed 
socks.

Donations: One hundred dollars for

Dav

BrownedDTJXwing:
loôfiaw or regula-STEEVE6—At Hillsboro, Albert 

county, on Aug. 7, Archibald Steeves, 
“ged 65 years. 1 ,

CARD OF THAÏTKS ■-
1

ft,..
James Williamson and . Mr. and Mrs. 

James Wayne desire to thank their many 
friends for sympathy expressed to their 
recent sad bereavement; also the staff 

! °f the Post Office.

„ Asts tlks a <4
r DIARRHŒA.sudWth. 
«ty8p*nflc m CHOLERA _ 

DYSENTERY.

r AOOB.
m

theIN MEMORIAM.

In loving memory of Everett F. Ban- 
fill, who departed this life on Aug. 7,

| 1913. .

r.v
«Senccs ?

(8)—Are teachers observing the regu
lations regarding promptness at each of 
the school sessions?

_ US.
a at

(9)—Is the sanctity of the .oath dis
regarded in any case* that have come to 
your attention, to making school returns,

hssBRTaasssafc
^ • . .. * ■, '.v, /

Do not be answerable to tomorrow. 
jJo not weaken and distract yourself by 
looking forward to things .you cannot 
see and would not understand if you, 
saw them.—Kingsley,

i m
T< ...

IRSÊ-. ZE-si
Ï . m■-corsai!:,: , ;is

-

R ■

■ :

THESEI ‘v •

IGS TO SOLDERS
his I can report that I have 
gcmenls so that any boxes Addressed
K’ür tesas r;
nt where I may be located and no de7 
occasioned waiting to find out whrrJ 

m or what I might want 
might say at this time that sine, 

alng over here I have volunteered to 
e over the work among the bow 

25th battalion, they not having » 
It.C.A. secretary with them so you see 
r|U have double opportunity of doinc 
d having two battalions to teoriTfor 
l then, too, I will perhaps have sev- 

smaller units when we get into
nee. ... ■
'he country here is very beautiful and 
tie we all like It we would much pre- 
to be back in dear old Canada (not 

U after the war is over, however.) 
iny parcels for the boys addressed 
my care should be as folldws: Can- 

H. R. Hill, for (name) 25th or 26th 
(or other unit), 2nd C. B. F,talion 

gland.
f a whole case is to be sent to me it 
“Id be addressed as follows: Cana- 
n War Contingent Association (or as
‘RhlS„nLr£"IL,MK‘eM"
will forward you a list of any other 

te as-soon as they are located with us. 
"hanking you for your kindness in 
i matter and trusting that you will 
remember m# to your prayers, I re

in
Yours for service,

(Sgd.) H. R. HILL, Capt.

AnH- 
iPPEAR

ised horses last August Major Crowe 
i on his way to Kingston for train- :

and had thought it necessary to 
tify before the commissi 
tumors which had been 
sons in Cape Breton couni 

horse transactions, ti 
mments and made statemt 
t everything that he had 
h the purchases was aboi 
ir Charles Davidson said 
stood that two of the missing wit- 
ses were in possession of "
. Sangster said that all

view
by

luced
i show 
to do
rd.

he un-

-iM-m pwfeeints 
ich Woodworth had were now in Mr. 
tor’s hands. As for Keeveris receipts, 
had said that he had lost them.
Ir Charles said “It was of vital im- 
tance to have these -witnesses- “Why 
l’t they come here?” asked Sir 

. “Why not telegraph them?” 
We’U do anything yonr lordship sug- 
ts,” said Mr. Sangster.

‘Do they think It’S necessary to ob-

ir; *ijangBicF was
as to that, it

irles.

to

it.
tr. Thompi
ertant -------- -
pman and Dr. Wood ought to be 
sent. Sir Charles said he thought Mr. 
Iter might make some very earnest 
rt to have these witnesses here. Of 
rse. if Dr. Chipman was ill he could 
come.

Ir. Thompson said he had not sub- 
naed Dr. Wood. He had understood 
t he was in Louden (Ont), but had 
nd that he Was not there.
'he commission will-resume its hear- 
at-10.80 Monday morning.

other
Dr.

-

Magee, M. Macaulay, G. C. Cosmari, 
Long, D. Killom, M. P. Dalton, J. 
1er, J. K. MacDonald, W. T. Tyner, 
$. Moore, C. F. Rogers, W. T. Dun- 

W. Wood, W. L. Fisher, J. S. 
nt one dollar each, making a total

Eer contributions were: R. J. 
Be, $5; George J. Rathbum, month- 
112; Woman’s Aid, Methodist church, 
isalem, $7.80.
'he Knights of Columbus acknow- 
^ receipt of $1 from James R. Sug- 
and $2 from Miss Carey for the Ser-

is.
1rs. Richard O’Brien, on behalf of 
women’s Canadian Club, acknow- 

^s the following subscriptions for 
;fund for Canadian prisoners in Ger- 
ly:—Lady Barker, $8; Mrs. Harold 
rrence, Mrs. Gustav A. Kuhring, 
e. S. B. Reynolds, Mrs. Christina 
die, Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. D. W. 
lingham, each $2.
a the list of acknowledgements made 
/'Friday by the mayor the re- 
it of $88 from the Ladies, of 

there recently, 
the Field Kit-

rna from a tea held t 
this $50 was given to 
a Fund, and $88 to the Red Cross. 
f tea was a distinct success in every 
(. It was held upon the beautiful 
dnds of Mrs. F. S. Thomas, i 
venor of the committee. Her 
de-a-Wee” was _ 
h flags, bunting and cut flowers, 
le the grounds were arranged with 
hiking display of patriotic splendor, 
’he secretary-treasurer of the com- 
tee was Mrs. Walter Edgar. Tea 
[ coffee were served by Mrs. Harold 
yes and Mrs. R. T. Hayes, Mm® 
se present, who numbered abowWOO, 
re attended to by a large comnjlW*’ 
luding Mesdames R. P. Ham* B- 
4Smlth, Fred Hunter, Harry Clarke, 
>. Nobles, Geo. Andrews, Fred 
hols, S. G. Oliver, Allan Lingley, S. 
cRae Linton, G. A. Clarke, C. J- 
ley, Fred Lewis, Fred Thompson, D- 
Pherson, T. A. Armour, Walter MU- 
A. G. McMulkin and Misses Ryder 

New York, Clarke, Bessie McAvity, 
la Clarke, Gladys Hamm, Roberta 
lely, Mabel Williams, Maude MacRae 
I Lou Olive.
The ice cream and candy booth was 
ended by Misses May Hayes, Gladys 
tw, Frances Steel, Nina Thompson, 
idys Allingham, Eva Allingham, 
ce Hayes, Grace Shaw and Marion 
?herson. , I

who was 
cdttage 

prettily decorated

I
lochester, N.Y, Aug. 9.—George V 
1er, known throughout the country as 
1er of the mystic shrine, died last 
lit, after a long illness, aged seventy- 
le years. He was imperial potentate 
critus of the shrine.

•etrograd, Aug. 9—The Enÿlsh 
e is to be substituted for Gere 
it of the commercial schools « 

of the compulsory su 
the curriculum. This step was 
by the minister of finance at t 
*t of the school authorities.iBlIc

[S ■
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IMPEIs
TURK

TO
London, Aug. 12—The 

changing bwt little from da 
the Near Bast, where the c 
deaVoring to revive the Ba 
to ti&i tide, and to the am 
Turks on the Gallipoli pen!

The diplomats of all th 
their attention on Sofia, for 
she is being smiled upon ant 
her to join one side or the 
and Enteâte ministers are ç 
their friends. Greece and £ 
of Macedonia which are her 
posing concessions which 
the continued neutrality of

RUSSIA WINS SIGNAL \

Bulgaria, too, it is 
have gained in Poland agi 
celles, and the reported sigi 

ever the Turks in the 
lieve will keep the Turks c 

There is no news from 1 
the British admiralty report 
Sea of Marmora, one of the

asset

munications by sea. This ui
battleship Kheyr-Ed Din Bt 
torpedo gunboat Berk-I-Saf 
In the admiralty’s commun! 
Goeben, now owned by the 
have been sunk.

The Russians continue 
are retarding the German a 
peated counter attacks and 
favorable. There is still cm
the southeast and northeas
be able to make good their 
a German attempt to outfit
THREE FORTTraSEwd

The strength of the Ge 
assumption by some of the' 
aiming at Petrograd. It is, 
of marshy country between 
is asserted would make the 

Besides, the Germans a 
all of which the Russians « 
able to take the offensive.

The Germans claim the 
Argonne forest in France, 
tacks were repulsed. Other 
western battlefront.

Th public here is prep 
than the sinking of the Bt 
tonight by the admiralty, as 
heard again today heavy fir

French Re-capture Lost Tri 
Paris, Aug. 13—The follow 

communication was issued
big:

“In Artois, around Souche 
ville, artillery fighting 

“In the Argonne we hav 
further counter-attacks, re-c 
of the trenches we had lost 
of the road from Viennele 
Binarville.

“The artillery was rather i 
Northern Woevre, the Fore» 
toe and in the Vosges at Ba 

“The enemy shelled Raon 
miles northwest of Saint 
civilians were killed and 
or children wounded.”
Russians Holding Their Oe

is re

Petrograd, Aug 12, via Li 
13—Desperate German atts 
roads between Cholm and V 
been repulsed with heavy U 
Russians, according to an 
ment issued tonight at the 1 
of the general staff. Attem 
whelm Russian advance gu 
Riga district also have been 
have attacks at several othi 
tile battle front.

The communication folio1
“In the region of Riga Wi 

repulsed German attempt 
our advance guai 

m of-Jacobstadt and 
on Tuesday and We< 
their progress, succès 

uirihé enemy.
“In the region north of ' 

^copied Kovarsk and Toi 
bght and took some prise 
■hovno we continued to rep 
attacks on the front west of 

far as Jessia. The ene 
Successful anywhere except 
•age of Godlevo, where a t 
tillery duel is progressing.

“On the front between thi 
•he Bug, the Germans cont 
ent attacks especially on t 
J-omsa, Snidaovo and Koi 
•ber .south on two sides « 
Malkin railway, our troops 
atfernoon Were able to assis 
offensive.

“On the roads of the Ml 
•here has been no change ol 
On the front between the 
the Bug Wednesday the ed 
u a series of desperat ati 
direction of Parc tew and ol 
between Cholm and Vladov 
c*'pulsed with heavy Josses t 
these were especially seven 
trow where the German ; 
enormous heaps in front < 
tions. On the Bug, the Vil 
"Iota Lippa there has been

w
dii
li
til

n the Dnietser district 
- of the Strips 
attempt to take the

we
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and Starvation But in 
Peache ( 02$ Back to I

IS BACK AGAINm B?Sulm

Better Than EverM

——
The mystery of the disappearance of resting 

Edward Wilson from Prince of Wales euspici 
on Tuesday last has been solved in 
of the most dramatic and yet Sii 
ways. He was found Friday a 
noon in a clump of bushes not more '
100 yards away from his home. He was

that he had been missing, while " 
near, for three days and three 
His disappearance had set the whole 
countryside searching for him and it is. 
thought that .section men must have been 
passing and repassing the spot 
young Wilson had lain a{l the time- It 
was the noise of one of thè passing 
that seems to Rave aroused him from a 
stupor for he startled the driver by sud
denly crawling out and half rising from 
the ground.

No sooner was he recovered by Ms 
friends than they telephoned to St. John 
and Dr. G. O. Baxter at once mote 
out to Prince of Wales. He found 
young man weak but 
enough. He at once ad1 
to the ». John General 
where last night he was reported to be

nother war romance culminates in'

m b* Same Packageuncement of the engagement of 
Harold Hateway, son of F. 

eway, of Fredericton and Miss 
e Smith, of London, England. 
Hatheway was wounded while 

at the front and the romance of the en
gagement was the out-come of it.

Miss Smith was the Red Cross nurse, 
to health in the 

tal, at Folkstone*

Same Price
e.

Better QualityA i

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT■

I ODL■ l■
311111

marriages registered

Hatheway, will be unable to 
return to the front, so it is expected 
they will soon be married and come to 
Canada to reside-

WHILE THEY LAST
A Beautiful Picture Or Novel will be

on receipt of 20 covers.
Arc, -

Free to any address
Co, Aug.
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TO HALIFAX SOON
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BIG GAME SEASONrtic in-
the desc 
to go av %■

■^nRvan.Eileen rtyan. I neeting of resi- 
. was held last 
of H. B, Peck, 
appointed and 

a made for a

irk the Opening

1 him to
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wifi be of interest:
Open Season.

Big game—Moose, caribou, deer or red 
deer, Sept. 16 to Nov. 80. Cow 
and cow caribou of any age and calf 
moose under the age of two (2) years, 
are protected at all times, 
shall

:rs and fishers-ip the prov- 
owiner dates and informationmm

- ...». —

Officers’ Appointment Confirmed and Men Held 
in Readiness—650 Men Have Trained at Island 
—Beds Taken Out of Armory and Exhibition 
Buildings Will Be Used in Case of Further 
Mobilization Here—With 55th at Valcartier.

—
A

■ * moose

- ■«——a sho 

a bri(
No person

kill or take more than one bull 
moose, one bull caribou and two deer 
during any one year. Moose, caribou 
and deer are not to be hunted with dogs, 
or to be caught by means of traps or 
snares. N.o person shall hunt, take, hurt, 
injure, shoot, wound, kill or .destroy any 
moose or caribou in the night time, i.e-, 
between one hour after s upset and one 
hour before sunrise. • :

Other game—Beaver and sable pro
tected. Mink and otter. NdW. 1 to March 
81. Muskrat, March 26 to May 15. Foxes, 
October 1 and March 1. “Digging out” 
of foxes prohibited.

Game birds—Partridge may be taken 
between Sept. 18 and Nov. 80. Sale of 
partridge is prohibited. Limit 10 birds 
per gun. Woodcock and snipe, from 
Sept. 16 to Nov. 80. Sale of woodcock 

Wild geese, brant, teal, 
wood duck, dusky duck, commonly call
ed black duck. Sept. 1 to Nov. 80. They 
shall not be hunted with artificial light, 
nor with swivel or punt guns, nor trap
ped or netted at any time. Sea-gulls, 
pheasants, song-birds and insectivorous 
birds, entirely protected.

Suhday shooting is prohibited.
Leases for ranches to keep fnr-bearing 

animals in captivity granted under cer
tain conditions.

Canada Car and 
on their

1
have

—, Is zswïzs
on at the home next two

laa rou men. Within the 
5 this company will re
nal working staff of two 

more men. These men will be 
equired in the steel car shop, 
is are steadily improving in the 

-, .. . ’ > 1

The many friends throughout this 
province of the late C. T. Barnes will 
be interested in a reunion that took 

‘ "it home of J. Titus Barnes, at 
near Sussex, Saturday. Among 
are to be present at the pleas
ing at the old homestead to-

‘"5Ï.5.
the menabe^s and friends of the

—
ranged for this a

- c— «.«d « f* r p stsr s
Ottawa, to his wife. No detail" ...A., th-

Of

It is thought that it will not be long 
before the St. John draft for the heavy 
battery will be sent to Halifax; indeed 
it is possible that this week will see 
the move. The two officers’ appoint
ments have been confirmed. They are 
Capt. W. H. Dobbie and Lieut. W. A. 
Compton. The draft will number 62, 
all told. They will join other maritime 
drafts at Halifax and after a training 
there will go forward in due course, 
likely as reinforcements of the artil
lery now in active service.

It is now more than a year since the 
8rd regiment of artillery has been sta
tioned without a break on the island 
and over 660 men have passed through 
the depot" after longer or shorter train
ing. With the present draft therefore 
bringing the number up to over TOO it 
may be said that the island depot has 
done excellent service since Lieut.-Col. 
B. R, Armstrong went over in those 
stirring days of August, 1914, and the 
4.7 guns were first placed in position 
there. The isolation of the place has 
had a splendid effect on the discipline 
of the men there.

Lieut-Col. Armstrong is now in Hali
fax. For the past week he has been 
busy in the north of the province teor-

. boxing looked down at the crowd and 
said: : “Boys, if you want me to win 
dont’ make too many noise.”

The 65th Battalion is much interested 
in the recruiting campaign going on in 
New Brunswick for the loss of the rein
forcements company means that only 
by special effort can the battalion be 
brought to full strength. At the veri- 
best it must be some weeks before this 
can be done. The question is as to how 
long it will take New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island to provide 400 
men.

Privates J. A. Bryce and J. W. Hunt, 
of “D” company, are promoted to lance 
corporals. Private A. Doucette, “B” 
company, is transferred to “A” com
pany.

Major Vincent, a former imperial ser
vice officer who had settled in Nova 
Scotia to farm and who volunteered his 
services when war broke out, is in com
mand of the 40th Battalion. He was 
formerly in the Royal Marine Light In
fantry. Latterly he has been living in 
the Annapolis valley.

Wm. T. Wood, youngest" son of Lieut.- 
Govemor and Mrs. Wood, left Sackville 
a few days ago for Halifax, to receive 
instruction in the operation of a ma- 
chine gun.

up A son of P. W. MeNanghton, of Sack- 
ville, has enlisted for foreign service 
withe the McGill contingent.

A big recruiting meeting 
in the Imperial Theatre, Sackville, 
evening. The speakers will be Rev. Dr.| 
Bond, Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, Father 
Landry -and Lieut. Brooks.

C. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, is cir
culating a subscription paper for a ma
chine gun. On Saturday he had secured 
nearly $700. There were four $100 sub
scriptions, vie., Lieuti-Governor Wood. 
C. W. Fawcett, J. W. S. Black and A. 
W. Dixon.

It takes a lot of excitement to satisfy 
some soldiers, it would seem, for Troop
er David Wetmore, a son of the late 
Capt H. Wetmore, of Clifton, writing 
to a cousin at Hampton, says: “This 
is a very quiet, uninteresting war; ail 
the flash and glory are absent, especially 

tlfor cavalry. Of course, there is always 
a chance that we may run into some
thing as the 18th did at Langemarck.'’
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Joseph Addison was a veteran of the n 
South African war. He was on the

employment. At the first call for re
cruits here he joined, considering it an
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death took place yesterday after 
a fine months’ illness, of Mrs. Matilda

M aI? w" M * she leavcs two daughters, Mrs. A. G.

Mrs. N. Belyea, Grrtmfield (Mass.), and 
neral has been arranj 
afternoon.

T i

but

iswas ■i j- 5
ire.mi and

is

ness and could not go to the firing Une. 
Consequently he was attached to the

by
family. r-"

on
sending in your checks 
gun think ot the over- 
id and what it means 
■d the gun. Every name 
: subscription Ust. Can’t 

to give our Tommies a 
means so much for so Utile, 
ame Mown now.
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CONTRIBUTIONS FOR p'f Hunting Licenses. ■"
Guides and camp help must take a 

license for that business costing one dol
lar, and are not allowed to shoot big 
game when acting as such. Non-residentjaüiijjr.......
guidés in th 
hunters must 
fled gntdMyfc 
a moose and caribou 
Nov. 80 and Sept. )6 without first ob
taining a permit from a game warden, 
anld “silencers” on guns are prohibited.

Non-residents ta ust not kill any moose, 
caribou or deer without having obtained 
a Ucense from the Crown Lands Office, 
Fredericton (N. B.), or from one of the 
local vendors of 
ment of a fee '< 
force for one open season. License will 
give the right to kiU one bull moose, one 
buU caribou and two (2) deer. Resi- 
dent’s license for moose, caribou and 
deer, $8.

Fishing. ,
Bess may be caught with hook and 

line at aU times of year. Lake trout, 
April 1 to Sept. 80. Land-locked sal
mon, April 1 to Sept. 80. Speckled trout, 
April 1 to Sept. 80. Salmon, April 1 to 
Aug. 16.

IRE 01
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.
Put

are ac- as

chine gun campaign. In Moncton he 
was able to get Lieut. Frank Tingley, 
an officer returned from the front, to act 
as recruiting officer for the district.

As is now well known, the province 
of New Brunswick will give fifty ma
chine guns. Nova Scotia will give 100 
and over seventy of them are in sight. 
Hamilton (Ont.), however, holds the 
record for this mark of patriotism in 
Canada in proportion to population.
» A splendid tennis court is nçw com
plete at Partridge Island and on Satur
day the first tournament was held. The 
chief match, 
won by Capt.

Most of the 
ilization arrangements at the armory in 
St. John are

wo
forpiously, acknowledged, 

rfpley, 240 Paradise Row, 
ed, post office staff, $1; 
Bison, 28 Garden street, 
. Ritchie, Hampton,Kings

d. isvaffixïsü
$1; 3. B. Whittaker, 84 Dorchester
street, II, A. B. HoUy, 200 Douglas 
avenue, $6; Heber S. Keith, 56 Dor
chester street, $1; a friend (J. P. M. C ), 
Union street, $2; Miss B. C. Perkins, 

rifet, fl; Chas. F. Brown, 
,91; w. J. Ranton, Roch- 
>rtc, 91; C. B. Allan, 152 
f2; A. J. Wakeham, 170 

it, 50c.; J. A. Richards, 
entrai Greenwich, Kings 

Co, $1; B. P. Logan, 139 Charlotte 
street, 91; Wi S. Allison, Prince Wil
liam street,$6;' Prince WU-

The aVanali-

mat not Inj will be heldSfMm o. this
fti o< sar

machine gun Thomas G
mfour R.

The following is a list 
toward Queens county, 
fund:

Parish of Cambridge.
Collected by George B. Nevers, $48.50;

“-“"‘‘SVt.
thur Wright, 91; Wm. H CUrk, $1, News received ta the city today by

St&’gai" st? c ssii: t se aa»
>1; Abner Sharp, 50c.; Bruce Springer, Philadelphia on August 8 She was for

»• HE**S K Ss?"Æi.ftiAK ” "
Colwell, 91; Jas. Dykeman, $8; Mrs.SssSC, Si
ST£ k
»îiMa : »*. —.
Mac Alpine, $1. Saturday, August 7.

Hon. L. P. Farris contributed $10. Charles Brown died yesterday morning 
Collected by Rev. L B. Colwell, in the hospital. Besides his wife, he is 

$188.25: Mrs. John MacAllister, $8; C. survived by one son, Frank, and one 
D. Dykeman & Son, $25; L B. ColWell, daughter, Mrs. Wilfred Saunders. His 
$2; E. Slocum, $5; J. Bigee, $6;. A. funeral wUl take place on Sunday after- 
Purdy, $2; J. M. Dykeman, 75c.; J. R. noon from his son-in-law’s residence in 
Dykeman, $6; W. W. Purfly, $5; Mrs. Mecklenburg street. Many friends will

91; C. M. Robertson, 96, B. B. Ferris,

' mssiesM
Grover C. Dykeman, $2; T. L. Dyke- 
taan, $2; other collections, 952JO.

Parish of Chipman.
Collected by James Hutchinson $88:

J. F. J. Hutchinson, $6, Elmer Brown,
; $1; Earl Brown, $2; James Dalton, 50c.;

“ -Albert Dalton, $1; Mrs. Jas. Boyd, 91;
F. G. Hutchinson, 91; Burnham Dard,

-. $1; Jas. F. Ward, $1; Isaac C. Fraser,
$2; Gideon Brown,, $1; Frank "Gates,
60c.; Harry McKinney, $2; Nellie J.
Darrah, 91; Frank Darrah, $2; William 
J. Craig, $1; Simeon Sleep, $5; John 
Parkhlll, $2; Fred ParkhiU, 91; Victor 
Parkhill, 92.

Collected at Upper Gagetown, by J.
F. Iloben, $48.25: John F. Hoben, $10;
C. H, Gunter, $5; F. P. Whitcomb, $2;
Mrs. J. C. Clowes, $1; Jack Clowes, $1,;
Fannie Coy, $1; G. McCoy, $5; John 
Foster, 91; Herbert McFadgen, 25c.;
J. W. Gardiner, $1; Wilber Caper, 91;
Chas. Coy, $2; Chas. Cooper, 98; Frank 
Hamilton;' $1; Maurice Gordon, $1;
Lewis Broder, $1; Harry Brooks, $1;
Arthur I. Cooper, 91; John Cooper, $1;
W. S. Cooper, $1; Geo. C. Currier, $2;
Harry Briggs, 91.

Bravery of the Canadians.
The Detroit Free Press pays this trib

ute to the bravery of the Canadians:
“It is impossible to read the exploits of r.nr„. -
the Canadian troops In Belgium with- treorge L-unoy.
out experiencing a glow of pride hot he-, Monday, August 9.
cause the men of the Dominion were George Lundy, a well known business 
fighting on this side or that, but because man, for many years proprietor and 
they were representing j the valor and manager pf the Royal Hotel b 
gallantry of the New World. The sons store, passed away on Saturday 
of our neighbors across thé border show- at" his home, 25 Douglas avc 
ed themselves weU and manfully; they after a protracted illness, 
even taught the Empire something about health had been waning for the last eight 
alertness and resourcefulness In time of months, and for several weeks he was 
emergency." It is well merited. Their confined to oed. His death, however, 
conduct on the field of battle has elicited came as a great shock to his family and 
the admiration of the world. Even the a host of friends.
Germans are compelled to acknowledge Mr. Lundy was 
that they are good fighters. He was bom in

of .; Mrs. t athe
iing of M

% I
of friends who will 

regret of her death. licenses, by pay- 
960; license to be in

192man, $5; Mrs. Chartes 86

Bûi tlemen’s singles, was 
,ynch.
beds and general mob-

EWEDDINGSi■

removed this week.St. Only the beds in the gallery around the 
main hall are left and these, it Is said, 
will not be removed for probably some 
months. It had been thought that tie 
armory would be used again in the com
ing winter for the accommodation of 
troops but it appears that this is scarce
ly likely in view of the report of the 
medical officer against the hygiene of 
the smaller rooms in which some of the 
men of the 26th were necessarily crowd
ed. In fact the health of the troops who 
were quartered in the exhibition build
ing was said to have been much more 
satisfactory and if any troops should 
be quartered in the city next winter it 
is more than likely that they will be 
put there. " : “ '
Life at Valcartier.

Carlin-Shannon.
Friday. August 6.

In St. Peter’s church yesterday mom-

üssassaî’"
ïrr„M?'

te
rince moving 

«bou-
must" ►

STAND TRIAL ON
SERIOUS CHARGE. 

. Atig- 6—Alfred Jones, of

K yjB -
The groomsman was Percy Harley. Fol- for the offense ji fourteen years impris, 
lowing the ceremony the bridal party onment. Jones will be tried at the 
drove to the home of the bride’s parents, "ounty court sittings beginning the sec- 
320 Chesley street where a wedding °nd Tuesday 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mm. Car
lin will reside In East St, John.

years Vis « W

Ï. McAVITY 8 * ' ; : 
OFFER SITE FOR BIG 

MUNITIONS PUNT

LIBERALS WIN. for
inr, $28.50; of
P

of October.
------- i ï i. »■» •

Protection Against Insanity.
(New York World.)

The American people desire 
Germany, but if they cannot have a 
sane Germany they certainly will not 
rest content ■

*riMrt£

D. A. Thomas, formèr Welsh M. P. 
and the personal representative of Lloyd 
George, the minister of munitions, to the 
United States and Canada, yesterday 
heard a scheme for the increased output 
of munitions in St. John that may be 
most far-reaching for the city. George 
McAvity, of T. McAvity ft Sons, told 
him in the course of his special tour of 
inspection of the plant at the Exhibition 
Building where shells will be turned 
out in about three weeks, that they 
could at once treble their proposed plant 
and output if assured of the orders from 
the war office. But mq«e than that, Mr. 
McAvity offered to Q» war. office 
advantages pf the Whole expend! 
that has up to date béetemade on the 
plans and foundations of the site they 
have acquired on the triangle between 
Marsh road, Westmorland road and the 
street railway track running to One 
Mile House and of the firm’s whole 
technical experience if" they wanted to 
erect a sptSnal factory Tor munitions. 
This offer was to be unconditional ex
cept that after the war the buildings 
and site should revert to the firm.

It is not in accord With the secrecy 
that the war office imposes to state the 
capacity of the St. John, Works nor the 
projected output if this offer is accepted 
but as $10,000 has already been spent 
by the firm in preliminary w»rk for iron 
and brass foundry purposes some idea 
of the vastness of the offer may be ob- 
tained.

Mr. Thomas received the offer at
tentively and made notes of the condi
tions. Especially was it. impressed upon 
him by Mr. McAvity that St. John was 
an ice free port all the year and that 
the new works if agreed upon Cobid be 
in operation by December next. Mr. 
Thomas, himself ode of-the largest em
ployers of labor in Great Britain, asked 
many questions as to obtaining the need
ed stalled labor to man the plant and 
was assured that in the three large 
works that the firm of-'T. McAvity ft 
Sons control there wer*,cnough men to 
form the nucleus and the rest could be 
readily trained by theta*

' McQuskey-Hayes,
A quiet but pretty wedding was cele

brated at the Roman Catholic chflrch, St 
Leonards, Tuesday, Aug. 3, when Lizzie 
A., adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ii5,vwi KS i E

Winnipeg, Aug. 7—The results of the 
shocking disclosures of Conservative 
misrule which have been made in Mani
toba through the activities of the Lib
eral party recently, were shown yester
day when, in the general provincial elec
tions, the Conservatives went down In 
ignominious defeat. It was a complet' 
Liberal sweep, a blow to Hon. Robert 
Rogers and Sir R. Roblin. Sir .lame ; 
Aitins, Conservative leader, was beaten 
in every poll in Brandon, which be ban 
represented in the dominion parliament. 
... The incomplete returns last night 
showed forty-one Liberals elected, t» " 
.Conservatives and one Socialist, with 
two seats in doubt. A Socialist victory 
was scored over S. Hart Green, former
ly of, St. John. When Roblin resigned 
in last May the standing of the partie 
was twenty-eight Conservatives, twepb - 
one Liberals. Every member of. «the 
.Norris cabinet is elected by incr 
majority.

Valcartier Camp, Aug. 6—One of the 
interesting features of camp life here 
is the Dental Corps with its fine head
quarters. Here are five or six chairs 
under an efficient staff who render 
service in -extracting and filling teeth. 
Evidently there is great need of such a 
department as the staff are kept busy 
aU the time. -It is reported that before 
long bridge work wiU be done by 
the corp.

Yesterday afternoon 
‘fire’ fighting the 55th

a sane

Miss Annie May McAndrew.
Saturday, August 7.

I r wr m
j a maniac Germany 
and trampling down 

l liberties of mankind, 
force that can compel 

sanity, but there are forces by which 
rational people can protect themselves 
from the deportations of the insane.

Many friends will regret to hear of tS3, •'aïVBÆHfe
short Ulness. She was the only daughter

; ofPo-
The

ofsome withof Jan and the late Anna îif4Stew» a

suit Leonard Akerley supported "the

sapphires, to the groomsman a pearl 
stickpin. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Fr. Comeau with nuptial high 
mass; full choir In attendance. Break
fast was served at the home 
bride’s parents, after which the happy 
couple left on an auto trip through
”3SandQF^lr r6tUm they WÜ1 re8ide

Scott-Steeres.

t after two days’ 
were relieved of 

duty by a detachment from the 57th 
Battalion. Last night several men of 
the 55th entertained the whole camp 
with their trick tumbling- and general 
gymnastic work. The work of these 
men was. of the highest class and would 
ratait in some particulars with many of 
the professional show men.

Capt. Shires, who is assistant chap
lain in the 60th BattaUon, will leave the 
ranks of the single men before going 
to the front and will be married the end 
of "the present month. Capt. Shires was 
-formerly employed in the Mounted Po
lice and was later an Anglican clergy-

Lieut. H. S. Murray is subaltern to
day and Lleuf. H. D. Warren, rations. 
Capt. Gardiner is medical officer of the 
day for the camp.

AU regimental guards of the battal
ion have been withdrawn and guard 
work is now done by the duty unit of 
the brigade. This contests of one ser
geant, one corporal, one bugler and 12 
men. .

An enclosure of wire entanglement 
is now doing duty as a place of deten
tion for the Brigade and aU prisoners 
undergoing detention are turned over 
to the guard'here, jfo ■ C ' 

The following promotions are report
ed: Private H. Bomaster, to be sergeant 
on probation; Privates A. Duke, E. 
Morris, R. Hovey, G. Hachey, J. R. 
Hynes, J. McColm, to be corporate.

Mrs. A. L. PhUps, wife of U 
Adelaide, PhUps,-is visiting in ca 

South Australia, has given five sons and It is not necessary the* in order to 
six grandsons to fight for ting and be a good soldier one should be a mas- 
country, and her only daughter is a St. ter." of the English language for even a 
John Ambulance nurse and matron of brave soldier becomes involved in his 
a scout camp at Boulder City, Western sentences occasionally. Thri other even- 
A us trail a. ■- . “8 » soldier who was competing in trick

i, i

* ™ the
She was an active member of the Wo
men’s AuxiUary of the A.O.H., and took 
an interest in the many functions held 
by the organization. She possessed a 
genial disposition and was beloved by 
alt who knew her. For her father there 
will be widespread sympathy.

torea

We Have Some 
Great

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

That do riot coat much money 
They are made from nice plump 
Box Calf with three rows of

fe'SSïïfiwfSï
double soies and solid leather 
inner soles,- heels and counters

These bppts are not too heavy 
for this 
istveici
soling more than once. .

of theMrs. D. M. Foote.
Saturday, August 7.

The death of Mrs. D. Foote, wife of 
Capt. D. M. Foote, occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiata A. Howard, 
220 Tower street, West St John.

Besides her husband, commander of 
the S. S. Fairmount, now en route from 
Rio to a West Indies port, three sons 
survive. Two of the boys are at home 
and one is with Captain Foote.

Dr. O. A, Howard, of West Virginia; 
Captain A. W. Howard, of Brooklyn 
(N. Y.), and Edmund G. Howard, of the 
West End, are brothers. .

The funeral wiU take place on Sun
day afternoon next from the residence 
of her parents at 8.30 o’clock.

«■J

The Sitting, Searching Season.
(Syracuse Post-Standard. )

Sister Susie sitting sunning on the 
seashore sees no more the sensation of 
several summer seasons, the saucy sea 
serpent, but the savage submarine.

Amherst, Aug. te-The First Baptist

SgsEfJgS
W. C. Steeves, was united in marriage

sœïïj’Æ
was beautifully decorated with potted 
plants and flowers for the occasion. The 
bride, who was gowned in her tra 
suit of sand colored silk poplin, 
black hat, entered the church on the arm 
of her father, to the strains of the wed
ding march, played by Mrs. .Webster 
Fraser. The ceremony was performed 
by Ré». Dr. Steele, in the presence of

The happy young couple left on the 
Maritime for a trip to the United States.

. . .li

St. John Bank Clearings.
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending yesterday were S1.SWW» ■ 
corresponding week last year,toon of the year, Pol

and will stand half-
I

The First Week 
In September

Our classes have been continued all 
summer, and you can enter at any 

Catalogue containing tuition ra ^ 
ewt* and courses of study maüed to any ad 

dress. ^

Sizes 1 to 5........... .. $2.3
Size. 11 to 13.................... 1.9
Other Kitid.- $ 1.50, 1.75, 1.90 
Mfï- 2 OCt^2.25.245 up to 5.00

j

Both

-,it
'•ue, Open All De» Saturday Until 10.30p. m.

• :His ôr’ftàpect.
Frauds & Vaughan«es ewsa-s; L_^ï-

: at
Mrs. Leane,
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